
Dental Week

Will Include

PosterContest
Fourth graders In Wayne's

elementary school again this
year will be competing for a
prize in the Children's Dental
Health Week poster contest.

Wayne dentist Dr. Wayne
Wessel, locai chairman for the
special week, said the poster
awards will be presented Wed·
nesday Elementary school
vouncster s will also receive
some literature about dental
health

In addition, tirst grade stu
dents will take a field trip
Thursday, Feb. 10, and tour
Wessel's office

MS usually strikes persons
between 20 and 40 years old and
is called the "mysterious crip
ple of young adults."

The National Multiple screro
SIS Society is the only netrcn
wide voluntary agency support
ing research Into fhe cause and
cure of MS. I

Nebraska has risen to 12, In
eluding eight in rural counties.

State law requires counties
with populations of less than
30,000 to put before the voters
any proposal for establishing a
county health department but
the state does have a program
for .a one-year demonstration
project.

Jim Dills, assistant director of
community health education,
said a pr.oqr am for Wayne
County would probably include a
nurse and a director-health
educator. He estimated initial
costs at $25,000 a year with the
state paying half.

Counties establishing health
departments are required to
appoint a-r nine-mernber sever
See HEAl-TH, page 8

wishing to give may do so by
calling Nigh at the First Nation
al Bank or taking a contribution
to the bank }

Reedtnq the goal means the
United Way board can distribute
100 per cent of Its pledges to
nine agencies: the Wayne
Recreati~n Association, Boy
Scout, Mld·America Ccuncfl,
Girl Scout Prairie Hilts Council,
Salvation Army, Wayne Senior
Citizens Center, Arthritis Foun
dation, CystiC FibrosIs Founda
tion, Florence Crlttenton Home
and American Red Cross.

flying time and Sandra, 68.
Some of those hours were logged
in October when the family,
mcfudinq Cur.t, iO; Cory, 7;
Dana, 5 and Danielle, 18 months,
flew to Cheyenne, Wyo., to visit
Sandra's brother, Dan Frinks
The children are also becoming
flying enthusiasts, the Nelsons
report'

Health Boord Proposed
The Wayne County board of

ccrrvntssrone-s Tuesday agreed
to take under advisement a

lor establishing a
health program on a

one-year experimental basis
Three representatives of the

State Healfh Department Mon
day exptatneo the workings of
such a department to members

the Wayne Senior Citizens
which had invited the

visit
Mary Munfer, director 01 com

munity health nursing for the
state department. said that prior
to 1972 only tour counties in
Nebraska had health depart
rnents . Since then, health crrec
tor Dr, Henry Smith has empha
sfzec community health pro
grams and the total number in

The fund may climb higher
because some regular donors
apparently have not been con
tacted, Manley sere. Anyone

Chest began fund raising nearly
25 years ago

And this is the first time in
several years that Wayne has
reached its United Way goal,
pr estcent Dick Manley noted. He
complimented the hundreds of
Wayne Individuals and compan.
res who contributed and also
thanked workers -- about 60 of
them - who visited donors

flying before earning their Ii
cense.

In addition to requtrec liights,
LeRoy has also logged 10 hours
of high performance and r e
tractable landing flying.

Also required before receiving
a license are a written test and
final flight test \

LeRoy now has 85 hours of

Wdyne Carroll school district Evan Bennett, Middle School
elementary and Middle School librarian will be In charge of the
students will have an opcortun. program there
ify 10 add 10 their knowledge Mrs. Rodeila Wacker, elemen
and at the same time help tary school librarian, will can
muitiple sclerosis victims during duct the program for grade
the M$ Read.a-Thon scheduled school students, Elementary
this month school youngsters will have an

Students wlll seek donors will. - opportunity to view the Reec-e.
Ing to pledge a contribution to Than film between Tuesday and
tire National Multiple Scterosls Friday, Feb. 11 Their reading
Society ,for each book the stu period for the fund·raising drive
dent reads during the Read-a will be Feb. 13 to March <3

Thon In addition to Nvs . Malcom
Middle School 'students will and the school librarians, Mrs.

see a film about M$ and the Dick Gavit and Mrs. Dean
Read-a-Thon this week, said Schram will assist with the
local chairman Deanna Malcolm Read-a-Thon
an MS victim. Reading time for Students raised $500 during
Middle School students will be the last MC Reed.a.Thon in
Sunday through March 4. Mr<; Wayne tn-rws. Topmonev.eern

er then was Beck y Otte of
Carroll who collected $54 for
reading rune books

Miss Rose Marie Whitely, di
rector of the Read-a-Thon pro
gram for the Nebraska, Iowa
Midlands chapter of the nation
al MS society said the Read-a
Than program nes proven one of
the most Jil'ffective motivational
tools available to stimulate an
interest in readiilg among child
ren six fa 14 years old.

All contributions to the Read
a Thon are forwarded directly to
the local MS society chapter to
aid in research to find a cure for
the crippling disease 01 the

Students trom Wayne State
College will give up a meal next
week so some starving people
may have a meal

Under the sponsorship of the
Cn-tce K Club, students have
designated to give up their eve
nlng meal Tuesday for project
CROP, a community hunger
appeal of Church World Service

The cost of the students'
meals will be donated
Gladieux Food Service
caters to the students on cam
po>

The second year for the pro
[ect. the Circle K organization
reaped over $:{50 in donations for
CROP last year

According to Larry Habrock,
project chairman, only 60 per
See CROP, page 8

Read-a=rhonWiHHe/pFightM$
central nervous system which
afflicts an estimated 500,000
Americans

Students Will
Give Up Meal

For CROP Drive

Drive Reaches Goal
The Wayne United Way fund

campaign reached Its 1977 goal
this week when contributions
added up to $13,015.

MoM of that total had been

{~~~t:~g~ev:~~~:resek~o~~~~ubeu~
assigned visits and topped the
$13,000 goaL drive chairman
John Nigh reported. '

That is the highest target ever
since the Wayne Community

By MRS, ED FORK
Carroll Correspondent

The LeRoy Nelsons of Carroll
are now a flying family, LeRoy
received tus private pilot's Ii
cense in September and Sandra
became a licensed pilot Jan. 7

Aircraft and flying have al
ways been interests of Nelson
and when he began flight In
struction, Sandra decided she
would like to lC!ar.na little! abol,Jt
it too - how to land, for
C!xample -- if she was gOing to

with her husband .
soon decided she would

like to get ht.>r license, too, and
both Nelsons completed their
tra1ning under the instruction of
AI Robinson and Dave Howell at
the Wayne Municipal Airport

Qualifying for a private pilot's
license requires 40 hours of
flight fime including three hours
of night flying with an instruc
for, about three hours of instru
ment flying in a hooded cockpit.
and fhree cross·country tlights.

The first cross-country fli-ght
lor' the Nelsons was a duai fli9I:Jt
_ with Instructor aboard 
from Wayne 10 Sioux City, Sioux
Falls, 5.0,. Yankton, S,D., and
back to Wayne

The course was repeated for a
second flight, only the s1udcnt
pilots had to go if alone this
lime, The third cross· country
<trip was also solo, but covered
more distance: SfO~ included
Uncoln, Beatrice anq Kearney
before returnIng to Wayne. In
all, fledgling pilots, mu::;! log a'
least 10 hours 01 cross·country

Carroll Couple are High Fliers
The family lives In a country

home two miles east and one
half mite south of Carroll. Since
1972, the couple has operated
Nelson Repair, LeRoy doing re
pair work and Sandra taking
ce re.of the books.

The Nelsons don't spent all
their time flying or in the repair
See FLIERS, page 8'

oiflcers a preliminary report on the estimated alcohol
content in a person's body. If the amount reads over, 12,

"the offender will be taken to city [eu where he will be given
a complete blood sample test. Persons who resist the test
could be fined $50 10 $100, Fairchild added The units cost
$230 each, and were doneted by the Nebraska Highway
Safety Ccmmtssron. Demonstrating the tester for the chief
is city employe Dawn Kinslow.

The county treasurer warned motorists
not to check the safe'y inspection s'icker
He saId his office has received several
teleph.one calls 'from motorists who
thought the month the inspection expIres
was the month they were due to regis fer
fhelr car, He said the months of r-egistra·
flon and Inspection, can 'be' different and
only 'he license plate stiCKer number has
any ~earlng on registratIon,
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Crop Clinic

Is Tuesday
A m in I crop protection c!In tc

will be held In Wayne Tuesday
from 1 p.m. to 3 p.m in the
Wayne CIty Auditorium

John WitkowskI, extension en
tomologlst and Russell Moo
maw, extensIon eqrcncrntst.
both from the Northeast Station
at Concord, will conduct the
meeting.

WItkowski will present the
latest information on the beat
methods to control rootworms,
corn borer, greenbugs, alfalfa
weevils and other insects.

Russ Moomaw wilt present tHe
latest Intormatlon on herbicides
to control weeds plus the latest
crop variety recommendations.

Klwonls Will Celebrate
Club's 54th Anniversary

Wayne Kiwanis Club will cete As a result of the dinner being ing the Southeast states to cut
brate Its 54th anniversary with a held Sunday evening, there down pr oduc hon. Mainly, the
dinner Sunday night at the won't be a regular weekly meet cost of grain to feed chickens is
Wayne State Student Union. 109, dub president Bob Jordan higher because It has. to be

Guest speaker for the 6:30 announced Monday. bought inslead of grown; and
o.m. banquet wIll be Peter During this week's meeunc. See KIWANIS, page 8
Black, member of the sociology guest speaker Joe Claybaugh
faculty at Wayne State, who will talked about the future of rets
give a slide presentation on his in,g cettre and chickens together
trip and stay at Tobi Island In Claybaugh, who worked tor
the South Pacific where he and the county e xf ension service out
his wife worked for the Peace of Sioux City toflcwmq gradua
Corps. Master of ceremonies non from University of Nebras
wHl be banquet chairman Deryl ka agriculture colleqe in 1946,
Lawrence. . explained that the idea may

Tickets will go on sale at the sound a little off beat but that
door af $1.15 per member and studies have shown that it is
S3.25 for wives feasible to use chicken manure

as a-reed mix for cattle
Claybaugh pointed oul thilt

chicken manure is high in pro
tet« and that "cattle don't read
EPA (Environmental Protection
Agency} stuff so they'll go
ahead and eat It,"

An advocate of returning the
crncken industry to Nebraska,
Claybaugh pointed out that the
Midwest once was the center of
the chicken raisIng industry
untH the Southeast took over
The reason for the switch, Clay
baugh went on, was because Ihe
termer started specializing In
raising crops and other livestock
and the Southeast lost its hold on
the tobacco crop fo the West,

In order to maintain a living,
Southeast producers staded
growing chickens, and today are
responsible tor 40 per cenl of the
egg production in this nation

P ...nhl(>m~, hO'Nf'vF'r, ,)re LdU~

Hardto Fool This Ggdg.et
LAW ENFORCEMENT agencies in Wayne Ccuntv th!a
week got a helping hand from state otuctels with the
addition 01 new breath testers. The testers, which fit Into
the palm, measure the alcohol exhaled when a person
blows Into a tube. According to police chief Vern Fairchild,
left, the tester wit I be used by members of the city police
department, Wayne County sheriff's office and state pet-ct.
men living In Wayne FaIrchild sal~ that testers will give

Elmer Koepke of HoskIns es.
ceped Inlury when the pickup he
was drivIng overturned early
Tuesday morning.

Wayne County sherIff', deputy
LeRoy Jansen said Koepke was
eastbound on a county road six
See INJUR ,page 8

Hoskins Man
Escapes Iniury

Nebraska Fair
Managers Elect

Wayne Man
Marlyn---"t(och at Wflyne was

elected vice president' of the
Nebraska Assodation of Fair
Managers during the closing
session of the group's annual
meeting In Lincoln Jan. 25.

Koch Is manager ot the Wayne
County F~lr.

Convention delegates heard
from Ak.Sar-Ben assistant men
ager Bob Volk who expressed
pride in the fact that a portion of
state tax income from parimu
tuel wagering at Nebfask's
horse race tracks Is used to
finance county fairs

The Weather Dafe HI La Predp.
Jan 26 32 ,
Jan 27 34 , 01

L Jan, 28 7 16

[ Jan, 29 , 10
Jan. 30 11 .,
Jan. 31 15 ~.

Feb. 1 24 J

Oyne (?ue;.rd,:Cornpany
ill Trolnln .Calif<:>rnia

Douglas E;va'rtts of West Point,
Bert Fehleman of Beemer,
Ronald Glandt and .Terry Cleve-

~~:t~':~'O:~~d ~~~\L:rs:.rn~r.
worth and Bob Baler ot SIoux
City, '

Deadline Set
For Winside
School Briefs

Feb. 16 15 the ..deadlIne-1or
filing briefs In the Winside
School negotiations case, ec.
cording to an order issued Fri·
day In the Nebraska Court of .
Industrial Relations.

A court spokesman 'said no
hearing date has been set, buf
lidded that the case will prob
ably be heard some time during
the week following Feb, 21

Feb. 11 Is the deadline tor
filing exhIbits In the case. Ben.
fem!n Wall. the court's presid
Ing ludge, wlll hear the case.

The Wayne County Education
Association. representing Win·
stde teachers, flied a petttton
wIth the court In December in
hopes of settling contract negotl.
atlons tor the current school
year

The teachers' associatIon and
Winside school board last May
were unable to agree on con
traef terms and fhe negotlatlon~

were taken to a fad-finding
committee. The committee's
solution was not accepted, how
ever, teachers' began the ~chool

year under salary schedules set
for the 197.5-76 school year,
agreeIng to accept terms for
1976-n when the negotiations
are settled.

The current base salary under
the old contract 15 $7,500 8 veer
for a first·year teacher with a
four per cent increase above
base for eaCh additional year of
experience and a tour per cent
lncreese for each nine hours of
C_OH€ge credit beyond a bache·
Iors degree

Item!'> tor negotiatIon Included
In the teachers association court
pettttcn Include tenure, condl
tJons of appointment. base
salary and Index salary ache
dule

The school board alleges In a
pennon filed In reply that an

See WINSIDE, page 8

curred by some personnel be
cause of seasonal employment

, In attending the reg~lar summer
encampment," according to an
official statement.

Dennis Spangler, acmjrustre
ttve techntclenucr the Wayne
armory, said the Guard wants to
find out if Guardsmen, particu
larly those who farm, would be
more willing to stay In the
Guard if they aren't faced with
having to leave for two weeks of
training durlng the busy sum
mer months.

The 16 men from the Wayne
armory, members of Company
A, First Battalion of the 134th
Mechanized Infantry, will leave
Wayne Saturday at 6 p.m. via
Arrow Stage lines bus for
Omaha where they will board
commercial aircraft for San
Francisco. Spangler said Camp
Roberts Is toceted about midway
between San Francisco and Los
Angeles.

Wayne armory Guardsmen
who will attend the winter train
Inc are: Spangler and Jon Dee
con, Mike Fluent, Russ Thies
and Ken Wagner, all of Wayne,
Ronald Hansen of Winside,
Jerry Jensen of Wakefield,
Donald Evans 01 Thurston,

License Plates: When Do You Register?
~ Either Nebraska's staggered motor has expIred license plates, Meyer sard. last day In January, and while ~at is a

vehicle' regIstration system Is working Tax statements for motorists who must heavy load for one day, Meyer said, it IS
well In Wayne County or quite a tew tolks register in February were mailed Mon· nothing like previous years
are drivIng around with expired license day, assessor Doris Stipp saId. Those In fact, Meyer added, his office regis
plates, county treasurer Leon Meyer saId motorists have until the end of the month tered about 800 fewer vehicles in the
Tuesday. to register. month iust ended than in January, 1976

Meyer saId consIderably fewer vehicles Motorists who acquired new vehlGles There ts no way to tell if the decline was
were registered in January than In the during the year will receive tax state· the result of new·car purchases regis
same month last 'tear, but there is no ments and must register during the tered In later months or if some moto
way of knowing 11those registrations are month they originally registered. For rtsts who registered In January last year
being spread throughout the year now or example, Meyer said. If a motorist think they still have until the end of
If some motorisfs have forgotten that registered In January last year and then February to register. He advised anyone
they were required to register before the fraded cars In July, he will reglsfer the not sure to check the sticker on their
end of January. new car again In July. The system Is license plate to detemlne the month in

Nebraska .motorists' previously could designed to spread the work load for which they must register.
register' vehicles any time during Jan- vehicle registrations throughout the year
uary Dr February, but the system Instead of cramming If all Into two
changed last year, Now motor vehicles months. .,
must'be registered each year In the same Under the. old system It was traditional
month In when registration was orlgl- that .I6ryg waiting lines formed at county
nally completed. treasurer's offlces during 'he last few

That means fWJtorlsts " wtlo chose, to , days In February as fo~getful drlyers
.-' ~{:gl$fei in January/'ast year had only the lined up to beat fhe deadl/ne...Meyer said
~ ,l1.'O"th of January ,In which to register the new system has apparently at least
\~ Jpla VQar. Anyone In that category who partlallv allevIated the-,problem. About

I
' ,:'JR,~nO'f.n.wrregl.tratlon':or 1977 nov; 370 regl'f~atl?n. were flied Monday, fhe

'J ....•.



PERSONALIZED
PLAYING CARDS

114 Matn Street

Justin luhr .

Baptized Sunday
Baptismal eervrces were held

Sunday at the Salem Lutheran
Olurch in Wakefield for Justin
Bruce Luhr, son of Mr, and Mrs.
Bruce Luhr of Wayne.

JuslIn's godparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis Arthur Upp of
Wayne.

DInner guests- ·afterward In
the Luhr home were the Rev.
and Mrs. Robert V. Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Luhr,
Mrs. P.N. Oberg. Hugo Luhr
and Mrs. Olga Blorklund, aJI of
Wakefield, Mr. and lIArs. Harold
Oberg, DennIs and Nancy, and
NIT.and Mrs. Dennis L1pp, all at
Wayne, Steve Luhr of Norfolk,
Mr. and ·Mrs. John Okonaski of
Sioux Clly - and Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Larsen of 411en.

THE

qixon County

Historical Society

Names Committees

available at

WAYNE HERALD

Executive board members and
the board of directors of the
Dixon County HIstorical Society
met in the' Chester Benton home
at Allen last week to select
ccmrntttees for 1977.

Named to serve on commit
tees were Mrs. Harry Warner
and Nn. Ollie Puckett, both of
Allen, and Mrs. Donald Noe of
Waterbury, library and museum
committee; Mrs. Basil Wheeler
of Allen, publication and repor
tel"; Jess Oixon of Emerson,
Mrs. Adeline Bresttn of New
castle and Victor Carpenter of
Allen, membership; Vic Carpen
ter, Jess Dixon, Richard -Ro
berts and Donald Nee. nomtne.
tlng;

Cterence Emry, Vern Jones,
OIl1e Puckett, Richard Roberts,
S.E. Whitford, Donald Nee and
Marvin Green, all of Allen,
bUilding and grounds; Mrs.
Richard Roberts of Allen, drs
play; Mrs. S.E. Whitford of
Allen, ser vtnq : and Mrs. Chester
Benton of Waterbury, museum
hosts and hostesses. Janitor is
Mrs. Ollie Puckett.

Give

The Finest

Russell Stover

Candy from

For lOur \7alentine
1'J!1o»da~, February 14 .

"rcwntwtrters Square Dancers
will meet -at-the "Leuret city
auditorium Sunday evening:
Caller for the dance, which Is
scheduled to get underway at
8:30 p.m., will by Jerry Junck.

AMONG THE 39 PERSONS'to gr~duate trom the first Food Service Supervisors program
at Northeast Technical Community College In Norfolk Saturday were six area women,
who attended weekly classes In Wayne for J8 months. other classes were held at West
Point and Norfolk. Instructor for, the class In Wayne was, second from right. Tama
Ke-ause, registered dIetician at Providence Medical Center. Graduates Included, from
left. Helen Beckman and Dorothy Hubbard, both of Wayne, De LIla Beargeon of
Thurston. Mary Lou Erb of Wakefield, Jackqueline Heise of Bancroft and Lorna Splitt
gerber of Wisner.

Gr'~~$·.~.~pU Store'
fhc»;..375~29.u.\ .

The Enthustastlcs , a tz.votce
vocal ensemble from the Ne
braska Chrlsfian College, Nor
folk, will present a concert at
the Christian Church In Wake·
field· Tuesday, Feb. B, at 7:30
p.m.

The public is. invited to hear
. the choir. A free will offering

will be recetved.
Several new gospel, songs,

medleys of tradltlonal hymns
and. special arrangements will
highlight the concert. The group
sings to the accompaniment of
piano, electric bass and drums,
as well as specially recorded
orchestrations. Professor Lowell
A. Burkum of NCC is director of
the ensemble,

Since the first Enthusi8stloo
were organLted by Prof.' Bur·
kum 'In 1967. the group has
become Increasingly In demand
for church and civic programs,'
and have toured extensively

-·.Moughout Nebraska, Colorado,
Wyoming, Ka-nsas. Iowa,
Mil;lSOurl, Illinois. Indiana, Wls
coosin and MI,!n&sota.

Nebraska Chrlstfan College
student recruiter Ron McConkey

CARNES - Mr /lna Mrs Rooert
Ca rnes. Carroll, a son, 7 ies • 2''1
01 Jan ,I. Wayne Pr ov.dence
wco«.o I Center

New Arrivols

BONERTZ - M, and Mrs_ o.tvjd
Bon£>rll, Em e r soo. a 50n. Matthew
PaIred 9 IUS" ,,-001-, Jan. _28. Wake
fll.'ld Health Carl: r enter

BRUMMELS - Mr ana Mn. Br"a
Br crnmels , WinSide. a sen. TO(.1y
.rosecn. 6 rcs . 4",. oa.. Jan i1,
Waynr erov.ceoce Medical em
te,.

Area Wqmen .Groducte From
First Food Service Class.

Women from Wayne, wake
field. Thurston, Wisner and Ben
croft were among 39 persons
from throughout the northeast
Nebraska area who graduated
from the first Food Service
Supervisors program at North
east Technical Community Col
lege (NTCC) in Norfolk on
Saturday

Classes were held weekly for

FRANCIS - Mr and Mrs Mark
f-ranc, ..., Columbus. a daughter,
Chr,SI<na Lea, 7 Un. 4 OZ" Jan
31. ccrco-oos Haspilai Grand
par enrs are Mr and Mrs. vernn
r r encrs , Wat,,~i\n.JLMr-----dlld---Mc~_

beanMcL';ughf,n. Pender

Phone375-2600

'"

JIm Strayer
News Editor

Jim Marsh
Business Manager .

Playing the role of Scapino is
John Stark 01 Schuyler Other
Wayne State students carrying
lead roles are Gordon Krentz of
Bellevue as Svtvestro, Lance
Clay of Ewa Beach, Hawaii, as
Argante, and Alonzo Beardshear
of Homer as Geronte.

WAKEFIELD
ADMITTED: Edward Uhl,

Allen; Josle Anderson, Wake
field; Alvin Gu~rn. Concord.
Dolores Alexander, Emerson;
Larry Baker, Wakefield; Loyd
Busby, Wakefield; Lawrence
Fox, Dixon; Judy Bonerf z,
Emerson; Hugh Jager. Wayne;
Marvin Felt. Wakefield; Gordon
Bressler, Wakefield; Herman
Thomsen, Pender; Calvin Muel
te-, Emerson.Deboreh Keyser,
Wakefield.

O.lSMISSEO: Randy Rasmus
sen, Dixon; Alvin Guern. Con
cord; Hugh Jager. WA)'ne; Ed
ward Uhj, Allen; Larry Beker .
Wakefield; lawrence Fox,
Dixon. Dolores Alexander,
Emerson; Gordon Bres-sler.
Wakefield; Riley Sipp, Wake
field

WAYNE
ADMITTED Mrs Brad

Br um m els , Win';lde; Dean
Bruggeman, Laurel. Paul Cow
ling, Winside; Nathaniel WiI<;on,
Thurston, lena Heier. Wayne.
Cleve Murphy. Wakefield. Rufh
Ginn, Wayne; Waller Laun
hardt, Wisner, Mr,; Clifford
Nlarw., Wisner, Anna Lerner,
Wayne; Mrs. Robert Carn'e,;.
Cerrou. Sadie Osoower . Wayne

DISMISSED: Victor Kniesche
Wayne; Martha Saul. Wayne,
Elvira Johnson, Concord; Mr,;
Brad Brummels and baby boy,
Winside. Paul Hanson, Concord
Dean Bruggeman, Laurel
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"If you miss it. you will be
crazy, and if you tet your- kids
miss It you will be simply in
human," Is how Clive Barnes,
critic for the New York Times,
described "Scapinn."

The Wayne State College
Theater Department is currently
rehearsing for the play, which
wtll be presented Feb. 13, 14 and
J5 in the Ramsey Theatre.
Directing the production is
Arthur Dirks.

The comic madness Is based
on a l\r\)liere delight and is set In
Naples. It begins with a song
made up trom the menu of an
Italian restaurant, p'lunglng
right into the actton of the play.
From then on the main charac
te-, Scaplno, is mixed up in the
madness of s~nng relations be
tween two fam~ies.

serving Northeast Nebraska's Great Farming Area

Schrieber, Marta Smith, Roger
Stage, Susan Stark, Kath! Stoh
lee

Sophomores: Steve 'Anderson,
Kenneth Burns, Dennis Carlson,
Beverly Christensen, Lorraine
Garvin. Melani Gunnarson,
Cindy Haahr , ver-un Hanson,
Carolyn Knudsen, Tamara Mat
chow, Donna Peteuetc..

Freshmen: Dennis Anderson,
Karen Mackey, Todd Nelson,
Leslie Oxver, Steve Stark. Julie
Stohler, Dale Sutherland, Lonnie
Swanson, Debra Thompson

Eighth Graders: Kay Ander
son, Rhonda Bowman, Bryan
Buss, Karla Herrmann, James
Johnson, Matt Johnson. Jodi
Kessinger, John Knudsen. Scott
Norvell, Lynn Potter, .Scot t
Sherry. Kathy Stage, Chau
Nguyen, Anh Nguyen

Seventh Graders: Eric Ander
son. Scott Anderson, Curt Chris
tensen. Annita Fritschen, Alice
George, Scott Haahr , Jill Han
sen, Cynthia Jonas, Debra )01"

gensen, Dee Maxon, Candace
Milliken, Anne Schultz. Jill Twi
ford, Jevtene Urwller

Other students named to the
second nine weeks honor roll
are:

Seniors; DWight Anderson,
Jean Erwin. Roxanne Gade.
Nancy Galvin. Doreen Hanson,
Lynda Peterson
!Juniors: Randall Bloom

Sophomores: Russell Gade
Seventh Graders: Tim Bloom,

Shelly Luedtke
Other students on the first

semester honor roll are
Juni,on:,,_~.r.i. [)h~(j'i,~er
Sophomores: Usa rsatvtn.

Cindy Kastrup, Ronnie Lundahl
Freshmen: Paula Chace,

Janice Cooper, Carol James.
Debbie Karnes, Blake Nlaxon,
Janet Walton.

Eighth Graders: Joey Olsen
seventh Graders: La Rae Nel

'On

Times Critic Says

'Sccpino' a Delight

Garvin, Debbie Jensen, Gordon
Kardell, Kelly Kardell, Judy
Karnes, Keith Knudsen, Mary
Ebmeier , Kelly McCoy, Patti
Stark, Julie Swanson, L6ri
White.

Juniors: Cheryl Abts, Janet
Anderson, Irna Arp, Anna Borg,
Mary Dickes, Amy Finn, Vern
George, Elaine overn. Diane
Harrington, Lori Leise, Beth
Potter, Diane Rhodes, Usa

Lunch was served by Mrs.
Richard Longe and Mrs. Robert
Woehler.

Following the requrer meeting
a special meeting was held to
vote on proposed constitutional
changes.

Next meeting of the LCW wUl
be F-eb. 23 at 2 'p.m. at the
church. The lesson, "Teach Me
to Pray," will be given by Mrs.
LeRoy Johnson.

Mrs. A. T. Cavanaugh hosted
the Monday afternoM meeting
of Coterie. Five members at
tended, and guests were Mrs.
Richar~A.strong. Mrs. Jim
Hetn and Mr . Walter N\oller.

Hostess f the. Coterie meet-
ing ne nday will be Mrs.
Robert Casper. Meeting time is
2 p.m.

Coterie Meets

Officials at Laurel Public
School this week released the
list of stu6en-t-s' --who made the
academic honor- roll for the
second nine weeks and first
semester of cresses.

Students who made the honor
roll for both the second nine
weeks and first semester are:

Seniors: Lisa Anderson,
Sandra Bloom, Julie Buss,
Paula Buss, Usa Cooper, CIndy

engaged

lutheran Women Tour Region IV
Twenfy-two members of St

Paul's Lutheran Churchwomen
met at the church last wednes
day afternoon.

Mrs. earl Haas. lesson leader,
conducted a tour ct the Region
IV Child Development Center on
the Wayne State College earn
pus. Several LCW members
presented the tenter with aprons
and bibs. Women were asked to
seve Campbell soup labels
which will be used to purchase
equipment for the center.

Following the tour, the women
returned to the church (or a
business meeting and lunch. The
1977 budget was approved.

IR/liSTEII
HOME FURNISHINGS

The engagemen1 at Sally Ann Landan'ger to' Terry Lee
Kettler has been announced by the brlde"-€Ied's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Landanger of Winside.

Miss LAndanger, a 1974 graduate of Winside High School
and a 1976 graduate 'of Northeast Technical Community
College at Norfolk, Is employed at the Norfolk IGA Store.
Her fiance, who is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kettler
of Norfolk, graduated in 1975 from Norfolk Senior High
School and plans to graduate this spring from Northeast
Technical Community College. He Is assistant manager at
Norfolk IGA.

Plans are underway for a June 17 wedding.

HIGHIVAY 20 EAST & THE 520 BYPASS
SIOUX CITY,IOWA 51106

M,EA CODE 71;1,.,,276-2452

-Wa:Y.o.f?::-Ca..roll Music Bposfer.s
will meet at" the, high schoof
lecture hall, IVlonday· evening.
Final' plans will be made for the
annual mid-winter concert on
Fe~. 13.

The' ll:leet,lng- begins at 7: 30.
Entertainment will be by the

high school stage band, directed
by ROn Dalton, the high, school

/ stage choir, under the direction
, of I...arry Strat!!'an, and the

middle school sixth grade band,
directed by Keith Knpperud.

Honor Students Named at lHS



WED.-THUR.-FRI.-SAT.
at 7:20 & 9:10p.m,

'Aging Wo~an'

Is Program
Eleanor Edwards, a member

of the' Wayne Business and PrQ
fesslonal Woman's Club, pre
sented a program entitled "The
Aging Woman," at the group's
meeting Jan. 25.

Seven members attended the
dinner meeting at, the Black
Knight.

Miss Edwards fbld, the group
that about 10 per cent of the
population (21 million persons)
IS comprised of the elderly. Of
that 10 per cent, 59 per cent are
women and the majority are
over the age of 65, she said,
adding that nearly two-third are
over the age of 75. Miss Ed
wards told members that wlthln
th e next two decades persons
over the age of 65 will exceed
the 2S million mark. _

President Mrs. Jocteu Bull
conducted the business meeting.
Legislative chairman Eleanor
Edwards encouraged members
to attend the "Woman's Legis
lative Forum" to be held this
Saturday at the YWCA in Lin
ccln

Doris Luft will have charge of
the program at the Feb. 22
meeting of the Business and
Professional Woman's Club. The
group will meet at 6:30 p.m. at
the Black Knight

Phi Mu Sorority at Wayne
State is making a regionwide
plea for bowlers - any age, any
size. with any amount of bowlinq
experience.

The bowling recruits are 031\
for a charity project the sorority
has planned for Feb. 19 and 20
called the "Bowl for Hope".

A ctrence from their annual
"Hike for Hope". the "Bowl for
Hope" takes persons out of the
highway "lanes" into the lanes
of Wayne'S Melodee Lanes bowl
ing al1ey.

Profits trom the project will
go toward the 5.5. Hope, the
world's first peacetime 1'I0spifal
ship. The ~ission ship first set
sail in 1958. initiating medical
programs in needy areas

Since that date Project Hope
has departed from its ship·orien.
ted programs working with
medical care in land· locked
countries also
Th~ score is the donation

determ·iner in lhis two-day bowl
a·thon. Depending on backer's
pledge per pin. the bowler col
lects a few cents for each pin
knocked down. For instance.
with it th-ree-cent pledg-e_--aud._d
100 score. the donation would
total $3

Persons inlerested in the
"Bowl for Hope" Should contact,
write or calt the Phi Mu House.
1102 Main or phone 375·2003, A
one dollar fee is charged to each
bowler entitling him or her to a
pin. shoes and game.

Sorority Wants

To 'Strike Out'

For Project Hope

Making plans for a
wedding this Saturday are
Sandy Behmer and CraIg
Nelsen. The announce
ment has been made by
the bride-elect's parents,
fI!Ir". and Mrs. Wilbur C
Behmer of Hoskins.

MIss Behmer Is a senior
at Norfolk Cathollc School
Her fiance, who is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Nelsen of Norfolk, gradua·
ted from Norfolk High
School in 1973

Mrs. S.C. Thompson
Melody .Cleaners

. "' E.as.ts.ou....' h F.irs' .~.. Wayne,~e••
,~.q,...o-...q,~.q.~~~..,b-.~~...

laPorte Club Plans

Potluck luncheon
LaPorte Club members will

meet for a 12:30 p.m. potluck
luncheon Feb. 13 with Mrs.
Walter Chinn of Wakefield.

Seven members attended a
meeting Jan. 25 in the home of
Mrs.. Harry Beckner.

{~~~~~~--~~----~~~~--~~~

I ~ ::~~~~;~~,~ -" I
jMany thanks to Wayne and surrounding

area citizens for their patronage.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 9
Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid
Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.m.
United Me-thodist Women luncheon, 1 p.rn
Tops Club. West Elementary School, 7' 30 p.m

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10
Sunny Homemakers Club, Mrs. Fred Heier. 1: 30 p.m
T and C Club, Mrs. WHlard BI~cke, 2 p.rn

THURSDAY,FEBRUARY]
King's Daughters, First Church of Christ. 1:30 p.m
Logan Homemakers Club, Mrs. Laverne Wisch hot , 2

p.m
Cuzins' Club. Mrs, Willard Blecke, 2 p.m
Senior Citizens Center band entertains at Wayne Care

Centre, 2 p.m.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5
Story hour for three to six-year-olds. Wayne Pubt!c

Library, '} p.m

MONDAY,FEBRUARY7
Acme Dub paper sack luncheon, Mrs. Hattie Hall, 1 p.rn
Coterie, Mrs. Robed Casper. 2 p.m
Senior Citizens Center Bible study. 2:30 p.m
Wayne·Carroll Music Boosters, high school lecture hall.'

7:30 p.m
Confusable Collectables Questers Club. Mrs. George

Phelps, B p m
American Legion Auxiliary, Vet·s Club, a p.m

TUESDAY,FEBRUARYB
Merry Mixers Home Extension Club, Mrs. Lpwrence

Backstrom. 1: 30 p.m
Klick and KlaUer Home Extetlsion Club. Mrs Jack

Rubeck. 1:30 p.m
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting. 2 p.m
JE CJub. Mrs. Peg Gormley. 2 p.m
Bidorbl Club. Mrs. Marvin Dunklau, 7:30 p.m
Grace Lutheran LWML, 8 p.rn

THEOPHILUS CHURCH
{George Francis, supply pastor)
Sunday: woe smo. 9 30 a m

Ordor ot

The Wayne Herald
Quick DolI"oryl

PERSONALIZED

Playing
Cards'

ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL CHUR-eH

623 E.10th St.
(JarnesM. Barnett,pastor)

Sunday: Morning prayer. 10:30
e m

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(S.K. deFreese, pastor)
Saturday: Ninth grade ,on'irm".

lion, 10 e.m.
Sunday: Early servtce, 9 e.m ..

S"unday School and teucwahtp lorum,
10; I.ale service, 11. broadcasl
KTCH: junior choir. 7 p.rn

Wednesd<ly: Martha ctrcte. 9:15
a.m., RuIn Circle. 1:30 p.m.; per.
cas Circle. 2. Chancel choir. 7;
Marlha eucre.8

ST, MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Thomas McOermott, pastor)

Thursday: M<lss. 1\:30 a.m.
Friday: Mass, 1130 am. and 7

pm.. cc-nes.s.cns. 11 CI.m and 6:30
om

Saturday: Mass. 6 p rn . centes
SlOns, 5:30 10 5:50 and 7 toe p.m

Sunday: Mass. 8 and 10 e.m
M'onday, Ma!>!>. 8a,m
Tuesday: Mass. 11 308,m
Wednesday, Mass, 8 e m.. CCD

classes.gradesonethroughsix.415
to 5 pm ar eoes seven Ihrough
twelve, 8 10 9 p.m

ST. PI\UL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Ooniver Peterson. pastor>

Thursday; Allar Gu,ld. 2 p.rn
Saturday: LCM r onv entron,

Holdrege
Sunday: Sunday church scnocr.

915 a.rn . holy r orrwnunron. 10.30.
couples Club. 1'30 p m

Wednesday: LCW Esther c.rcre. 2
p,rn, aemcr chOir. 7, elghlh grade
conllrmation, 7. 'i.eventh and nlr'th
grade ccntu-manon, B '

WAKEFIELD CHRIsTIAN
CHURCH

lCharles Gard, p<lslor)
r or bus service 10 wekeuetc

Church serv.ces call Lee Swinney.
3751566.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
. CHURCH

lRober1 H. Haas. paslor)
Sunday: Cholf. B 45 am. war

ship. 9 ~5. couee and tettowsntp
hour, 1035, church school, 10,50.
Senior High Fellowship. 7 pm

Wedn'!!sday: UPW Morning Group.
9 ~ m pe stors Bobie sludy classes.
9)0 am and 7 30 pm

WESLEYAN CHURCH
(George Francis, paslOr)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10 am,
worship. 11 evening service, B
pm

Wednesday: M,dweek service, 8

om

science

~ The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. Thursday. February 3. 1977

~~ Two Receive Scholarships
_ ....~ .r- . . The Dr. Walter G. Ingram Mrs. Alvin Wiggs and a 1976

*
Mem.orial Scholarship has- been graduate of South Sioux City

. awarded to Margaret Yew. of High School. I •

/ ~~~: 1~1W:SI~o~e;~~JorT~~ bo~~:~Spa~~~r~fJc~~~en~r as a
scholarship In the amount of
S100 applies toward second
semester study at Wayne State.

Miss Yew carries a double
malar In chemistry and medical
technology with a biology minor.
After graduation she hopes to
work as a medical technician,
and will also apply for medical
school.

A 1971 graduate of Pretfetne,
Indonesia, Miss Yew ranked
above average In her high
school cress. At Wayne she has
earned a 3.82 grade point
average based on a 4.00 scale.

Appointed by the college as a
tutor in chemistry, Miss Yew
has also served as the secretary
of the WSC Foreign Students
Association and Is a member of
the national phySIcal science
honorary Lambda Delta
Lambda.

Dave Wiggs of South Sioux
City, Nebr., has also been
awarded a s chefarshlp for
second semester study. A co
operating School Scholarship for
halt tuition goes to this tresh
man. majoring In Spanish with a
business minor.

Wiggs is the son of Mr. and

automatic washer

• SuperSurgilotor
Agitotorwosh,ing

Action

• TWO SPEED

• Three Water

Temperature

• Two Water levels

• 3 Cycles

shop today!

offers

INDEPENDENT FAITH
BAPTIST CHURCH

2111 E, Illth 51.
(Bernard MaKSOn.pil'iotor)

Sunday: Sunday scbcot, 10 e.rn..
wor stup. 11; evenmg w&rship, 7,30
om

Wednesday: Bible study. 7 30pm
For tree bus transportation call

J753413 or 3751358

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Missouri S-vnod

(John Upton.pastoM
Thursday, Grace bowling reecoe.

)pm
Saturday, Jun,or choir, 9 a.m..

!)alurday school and corulrmallon
,lass,9)0
Sunday~ !)unday school and Bible

classes, 9 a.m .. worship. 10
Monday, Sunday school staff, 7:30

p.rn church council. 8
Tuesday: Adult instruction. 7:30

p m.. Evenin<.lCircle. 8
Wednesday, Ladles Aid choir, 1'15

pm" senior chOir. 2

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

{Carl F. Broecker,-pastor)
Thursday: Ladies Aid, 1 ,~O p.m
Saturday: Contfrmatton Instrue

tton, 10:30 a.m
Sunday: Sundays:ehoOI,9:15a.m;

worship wilh r ornm....mon, 10:30
Wednesday: .rornrwatu-er League

tlt Altona. 7')0 p m

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
410 Pearl St

(Dave sellers. presidIng pastor)
Fnday: ThE'ocrat" school. 730

pm, ser vrce meeting. B 30, at King
com Hatl, Norlolk

Safurday: PubliC talk. l30 pm,
w",l,htower stUdy, B JO. e t Wayn'!!
womans Ctub room

Tuesday: COngregatronal book
,rudy, 1155. DOuglas tn Wayne and
,n lhe Warrlnqlon horne m Carroll. 8
om

For more 'nformat,on
]I ~ .11»)

Minerva Club

Site Changed
The Mtnerva Club wlll meef

Feb iJ With Mrs. Harry Bress
ler. Instead of with Mrs. Wliliam
Koeber as originally planned

nie meeling is scheduled for 2
p.m

sportsman badge, artist badge,
screnc e badge

Darrin Barner scrence
badge. aquanaut badge, athlete
badge

David Gariick
badge

Following the presentation of
awards. members discussed the
blue and gold banquet which will
be heid Feb, 20 at W~~t Elemen
tary School

Den III gave a demonstration
on constellations and conducted
a game The cubby was given to
Den III Relreshments were
served by Webelos

Charlie's
Refrigeration

arrow of

only

$2••"UMITED
QUANTITIES

Many other models now on display.

Charlie's Refrigeratio.n l'c· .
311 Main5t. Phone - 375,1811

~
FOR FIVE DAYS ONLY

Z

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
(Olive Presc:ott'p1l5tor)

Sunday: Sundayschool. 9:45 e.rn .•
worship. lO:45;-evenlng service. 7:30
p.rn

FIRS'T BAPTIST CHURCH

su~:ae:~IC~'u~~tt:~~~~I~si~m
-orser v. 10 to 12; worship, 11

Wednesday: Bible study. 7,30 p.rn

EVANGELICAL FREE CHURCH
Nallonal Guard Armory

(Larry O,tercamp,paltor)

.sz:II~u:~:~I~~h:~vi~Oe,a -r\~
p.m

Wednesday: Bible etuov. B p.m

----.
FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Gralnland Rd.
Wisconsin Synod

(Wesley Bruss. pastor)
Sunday: Worship. with commu

nton Ilrst Sunday of each month.
B·30a,m.; Sunday school, 9:30

Tue!>day: Bible study each ttr st
and fhird Tuesday. 7:30 p.m

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
208 E. Fourth St.

(Mark Weber, pastorl
Sunday: Bible stuov. 9'30 a rn

worship and COmmunion. 10'30; fel
IOWl;hlp hOllr. 7 p.m

Wednesday: Bible study. 8 f p m

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

{Kenneth Edmonds. paslor)
Thtlrsd<lY: Bible study, 9 a rn

chancel choir. 7 pm
Sunday: WorshiP. 930 am

church sc noor. 10 ~5. Junior H,gh
e ettcwahlp meets at college poot lor
swimming, ~ 10 b P m.: potluck
supper and missrcn study With San
lee Indians as speakers, 6 30. wilh
chddcareavailableaT715

Tuesd.ay, Facilily Development
meeting. 7 pm

Wednesday, Men's prayer break
last. b 30 am, Unded Melhodisl
Women luncheon. I pm. iun,or
choir, 4, youlh cnc.r . 630, betl
(holr.7. prayer group. 7 JO

Model

LOA 5500

Layne Lueders -- Webelos
badge colors. Science badge

Bobby Sherman - bear
badge.

Jass l Johar -- bear badge. one
gold arrow. one silver arrow

Danny Heikes - bear badge,
one gold arrow. one silver
arrow

Jay Rebensdorf - entered
Webelos. received webetos
badge colors, one sliver arrow

Tom Malin _. entered Webe
los. recieved Webelos badge
colors. bear badge

Ricky Haase bear badge,
one gold arrow. one silver
arrow

Joel Jorgensen bear badge
Lawrence DeWald be,l'

badge
Kory Leseberg SCience

badge. athletic badge, aquanaut
badge, engineer badge, nature
badge. forest badge, travel
ba~e, artist badge, scholar
badge

Doug Doescher
light

Matt Baler -- engtneer badge.

1
t
I

Scouts Receive Awards
Members of Cub Scout and

Webelos Pack 175 received their
awards last Tuesday night at the
West Elementary School

The meeting opened with a
sk.l1' about space men. given by
Den I

Receiving awards were:
Stacy Nldu - woll badge, one

gold arrow. two silver arrows
Vlni Johar - wolf badge. one

gold arrow. two silver arrows
Mitchell Doring - wolf badge,

one gold arrow, two silver
arrows

DWight Schultl - Webelos
badge colors, scIence badge

Grandparents Host

Baptismal Dinner
A baptismal dinner lor Cory

RoDeHe Erxteben. son o-f Mr
and Mrs. RaDelle Er;o::leben of
Wayne, was held Sunday at the
home of his grandparents. Mr
and Mrs Orville Erxleben of
Wayne

Guests included Mr and Mrs
Vernon Krause. Deanna and
Angela, Mrs WHma O'Harra,
the Rev. and Mrs. John Upton,
Theresa and Amanda. and the
RaOelJe Erxlebens, Tanya, Tara
and Cory, alt of Wayne. Mr, and
Mrs. James Jensen 01 Winside,
WIr. and Mrs. Warrf!:n Carsten of
Wisner and Mr and Mrs, Wayne
Scranton of PlaInview

Baptismal services had been
held Sunday morning at the'
Grace Lutheran Church In
Wayne with the Rev. John Upton
officlattng. Sponsors were Mr
and Mrs Vernon Krause

He will be competing at the
district Fine Arts Festival
March 5 at 'Wisner.

Arts, crafts and sewing exhib
Its by school students, cI ub
members and IndivIduals from
the community wilt be ludged
and will be on displ~y to the
public from 12:30 to 5 p.m.

Top winners will compete at
the district festival at Wisner.

Woman's Club members will
serve a sliver tea at 3:30, with
proceeds earmarked for one of
th'e club's charities.

Woman's Club members met
Friday at the Woman's Club
room. Tbtrtv-tour members and
two guests, Mrs.' Alex Liska and
Mrs. Carolyn Filter, attended.

Dr. Jay O'Leary, woodwind
. instructor at Wayne. State Col

lege, presented several of his
students, who played for the
club. The program featured a
clarinet choir, a flute solo and a
woodwind quintet.

Continuing the program, Mrs
Alex Liska showed slides and
told about their trip 10 Czecho.
slovakia In 1975.

At the busIness meeflnq, Mrs
Paula Strahan, Mrs. Alvin
Daum and Mrs. Luelle Larson
;"ere named to the nominating
ccmmtttee.ows. Strahan, chair
man of the reading contest.
announced that April 1 Is the
test day for reccrts.

On the serving committee
were Mrs, Cf Htord Johnson,
Mrs. Ross James, Mrs. Clark
Banister. Mrs. Chris Tietgen
and Mrs. Julia Haas.

Fulgenclo Ibarra Jainga
Quimpo "10 Jo". Wayne High's
klreign excbanqe student from
the Philippines, will talk of his
native country at the Feb, 25
Woman's Club meeting. Jo Jo is
making his home with the Rev
Kenneth Edmonds family while
attending school in Wayne

1:30 . 4 p./11

Jan. 29 music auditions, will
present a trombone solo. The
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Hummel of Wayne, Jay Is a
member of the Wayne High
Schaal varsity and stage bands.

and 9Joo aM lnulted

CWe n;YJiavlng ,.}\

CVa~ehtLhe Opeh CJJou£e

CUJayne CO-he Cetlthe
cp~o" 375·1922

JAY HUMMEL on the trombone will represent Wayne In
the Federated Woman's Club district 111 Fine Arts Festival
at Wisner March 5. Auditions were held last Saturday at
Wayne High School. Jay, who Is the 50n of Mr, and Mrs
Jim Hummel, will also perform at the local Arts and Crafts
Show on Saturday, Feb. 12., Alternate is plan 1501 Diane
Helenmann, daughter of Mr and Mrs. Harris Heinemann
of rural Winside

C)"""

C\il~\

~'c'<~
06<1»'

Hummel. Picked to Represent

Woman's .Club ctFestivol
Wayne Federated women's

Club members will hold their
annual 'Arts' and Craft show
Saturday. Feb. 12, at the .Wayne
cltyaudiforlum.

Jay -Hcromet, wlnner of the

!
t
!
f
t
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l_ I: 918 cMa~
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Broncos C

some-offense with a defense to
match, and the Broncos found
themselves In early trouble.

It took Hastings coach Lynn
Farrell only 2 minutes 47 sec
ones to recognize that fad and
call a time out. However, no
thing changed as Wayne con
tlnued to trusfrete the usually
poised and polished Broncs, es
pecially 6-8 pivot Paul Bergman,
who had riddled Wildcat defen
ses on previous occasions. Berg
man quicklv absorbed three
fouls and sat out the half. He
survived all the second half, but
finished with .etqht points, 11

'under par
Coming off a 51-38 half. Wayne

kept up the oresswe. to del ighl
about a thousand cheenmq fans
The Broncs regularly had plays
disrupted, they seldom broke
Wayne defense for Inside shots,
and never got closer Ihan nine
points

Major contributors to Wildcat
scorinq were Wayne Robinson
with 23 points and Lennie
Adams with 22 ~ on 10 for 11
field goal accuracy. Dale Meyer
came through with 1<\ points,
including several timely morale
bocs te r s . Robinson snared a
dozen rebounds, his season high

Afterward;" coach Farrell de
dared, "Wayne played well,
played with enthusiasm They
just beat us" Coach Seward
concurred

Tile Wildcats ciimbed to 13 B

matching the Kearney record
~ Fort Hays' record is 8-12 over
all, 2-5 in conference

Reg. '1"

gQQi1tg~O" MOTORS
216 West 2nd Wayne Phone 315·2355

For lin oil ch.lInlle. lube ;ob lind oil filterl

* All AmericlIn ClIn lind Pickups

We are now offering

/ '.. . :!,j..:'.' a su~er service
"~ /0 - speCial $895'Yii\~.~ ._ ONLY -.

NOW
ONLY

~IOfled John cosreno. 3 I 145- Ron
MundI! (51 o.onco e.n Marr. 135
155 - Md<l' r rouqn.rn 151 o,nn['d
Don 5lra,qht. S]O 167 ~ j,m
Carl~on 1"1 prnn('d ROlwr Daniels
540 \85 ~ Dan M,l(twil !WI p,nn'~d

Bah r ornc o«. J 40 Hw1 - Grant
5vObOd,1 15: p'nnf'd Rllk Slra,ghl

'"

Coaches nave been known to
say of basketball: "It's a crazy
game." And ceech Jim Seward
could have said that after a
surprislng1y improved Peru
State quint shocked the Wtldcat-s
101-90, at Peru wecnescev.

That sort of business obviously
did not set well with the Cats.
With one day'S rest they took on
Emporia and, after an early
exchange, proceeded to sting the
Hornets, 100·84.

Dandy, the Cats thought. Do It
again Saturday. So they did,
beating Washburn 79·60, in what
Seward called "one 01 the best
defensive performances the Cats
have staged this year" The
Ichabod eu-potnt total was the
lowest of any Wayne foe this
season. Seward rated the overall
effort as somewhat below that
against Emporia.

Then came Hastings Monday
- a Bronco team with a 17,2
record, Including an 88-87
squeak at Hastings. This time
Sewar-d's Cats mounted an awe-

$37a~
Reg. '4 19
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Create seven great 1001<s
for wood from four basic Glidden wood finishing prod·
ucts, Five different looks start with a coat of SPAED(lo)
Latex Decorator Enamel; the sixth is based on SPAED
Interior latex Stain; the Sf; Jenth takes SPA ED Urethane
Varnish alone. See details ,:\ the "Ideas Unlimited"
brochure~FAEEat our Wood f,nishing Center!

Now you can do--it·your
self and save two ways!
Save time~because
Glidden makes it all so
easy-and 5~\IC money
because we ve got a great
sale going on right now!

WOOD FINISHING

Sale!

NOW

$22Q~'
NOW

$2~~ONlY ONLY

R8f'-~"!" Reg. '2"

NOW
ONLY

Schuyler Heavyweight

Crushes Devils' Hopes

98 \ "rrf H,lnk~ 'w, o.o-»-o Don
l"J~p, ] 30 tCl5 - R,d< lull !WI
rl>·(,~,oned e,II Eqe. 11 S 112 
(hur k p~~ ,He~ 15: ceco.ceeo D,lVI,
~rl,,;(. 11'> 119 - I(,rk Er.hlen
"'"np :W dl" .v.ooec Dan ("'rn,,

I 126 - W,Hd Wac~pr rWI d"c,

~,on!'d O .. n I(,jm,nsk" \12 1]1 
Mike Grubb~ IS) uecrv.onec Ou~ty

RUbt.o(l<.81
U8 - Kelt,,, HanS1:n (WI cec .

Heavyweight Craig Svoboda,
who tips the scales at a robust
280 pound;" easily pinned
Wayne's 170·pound heavyweight
Rick Slraight 10 lead Schuyler 10
a 30-25 come from-behind duel
vrctc-v at the Blue Devils' audi
torium Tuesday night

5tralgh,l. who had beaten
Svoboda on points during a
recent in vite tron al. couldn't
escape the clutches of the brg
man and went down in 1 35 of
the llrst perroc

ou~~~~:: ~~~~~dev:~~: dti~~~:~
between Wayne's strenglh In the
lower classes and Schuyler's
rnvscte In the upper weights

Over the weekend, the Devils
battled at the eight team Albion
ln vita tron.a! where the locals
tml5hed With 55 ooint s

Hansen took home high honor-s
for Wayne with a second place
medal. Also placing for Wayne
were Echtenkamp and Wacker
With third place medals and
Straight fourth

FG FT F PTS
1]1,-2614 ]8

FG FT F PTS
J 01 1 6
100 4 2
S j/:f J 11
000 ) 0
S 1, 111

/, I"] '> n
, 0

000 ? 0
1038104)

·1 14 6 16 - 43

J 111212 - 38

CSIC women's stend;ngs. Unlike Rice. .
the men, the Kittens have been The Kittens' one loss in a 6-1
Idle since last weekend, when conference season was executed
both teams notched conference ,by Fort Hays two weeks ago.
wins on Rice COUf'l. . The next night Wayne gals

Next opponents for women, at tromped Kearney.
5:30, and for men, at 7:30, are For the men if was reverse: a
Fort Hays State Friday and win over Fort Hays, a loss to
Kearney Slate Saturday, in . Kearney, Currently the Wildcats

• own a 5·3 conference mark,
right behind Emporia State and
Kearney, bofh 5·2. And the way
It's going In men's play, l·f
appears the eventual champion
will be lucky to escape with only
three losses in 14 games, maybe
four. To date, every team except
Fort Hays has beaten one of the
leaders

Last Friday Wayne's Wildcats
knocked off leader Emporia,
which came here 14-2 overall
and <1·1 In conference Saturday
night Wayne whipped the sema
Washburn team which had earl
Ier beaten Mi;,souri Southern. a
pr evtous victor over Wayne
Pittsburg, a big loser to Wayne,
dumped Kearney last week

W(NSIDE
eere Pel!'r
['S,) Lonqn.'ck"r

Thl>'Tl"S
K leen~anq

Joan Bower5
RhonOdTOf-,P

Tolal~

WAUSA
Toldl,

(Iill T,llemCl led wmv.oe wifh

18 pomts and 11 rebounds

failing at the hands of Wau;,a,
7J ~)

Bcb.oo Gary Skalbe-rg's 19
po.ot', the VI~ ,ngs took a 452J
hal-Hlme lead it5 wms.oes de
tense teueo 10 control Wausa's
Ins,de attack The defense
shaped In the Ibrrd period but
ldl iJg<J,n In the last

\

The story poked fun at Seward's "Unique
display of cage sportsmanship" by
having his team load up the bus and
fravel the Ihree and a half hour jaunl 10
Peru, the day before the game.

The article went on: "In an exclusive
ihferview, Seward indicated that his
team had not traveled well the previous
week~nd'V"hen they went to Hays, Kans.,
and- Kea'rney, for -blick-to-back contests.
There was 'some complaining of s1iffness
in the joints ,and' posterior soreness so
naturall.y,,_,S,~r-'~~~, t.~o,ught that more bus
time was'n~ded."
•. .';YVhen -notlfl~ about' thi$ new,

W.;Ichlng techn'qu~, (college presJ.dellt.)
Lyle Seymour was heard to say some~
fhlng abpuf ga~ .shortage; budget, afhl)efli;(
director, , but· an official stafem~nt was
not available!' "

, , ,"The next scheduled away game is
feb._ ll, at MIssouri. South~rn Co~lege in
Joplin, _Mo. and .coach "Seward indIcated
that, he would nke to start travel practice
for that' g~me ,somewhere around Feb,
6," .

Peeped by a rousing non-con.
terence vidory over Hastings
Coll-eg~ here Monday, Wayne
State's basketball Wildcats will
return to Central States business
this Weekend'- and they're stili
strong contenders.

Same is true 01 the Wildklt·
tens, who erertqht at the top of

Cats' Offense Explodes; Shock Wove Strikes

The home learn held a tour
p01n1 edge at the hall, but lei I
behlfld as WalJ5a's leading !>cor
er, Tammi Clark50n, conlinued
her hot as ;,he lm,,;hed w,th
10

the second contest of Ihe
Win':>lde boY5 team losl
11th straight, thiS trme

four

The tm at decisron will come
next week when Wausa takes on
r cnrer ence toe Coleridge If tne
Vd'-Ings beat the Bulldog;" tnee e
1.'1011 be a three way lie lor urst
between wtnstoe. Wausa and
Osmond A Wau~a loss Would
q'",' thO' nne to Osmond s'nc ....
j!,,, T'CJ.,rs beat WinSldl, In all
'·"rl,er qa rne

Sophomore Thomas c·,
...,Ir){)r<r! tor rune 01 game
II m the tourtti quarter

the Wildkltlen~ trom a
defiCit to a three point~

N>th lust serono-, H: W,n:-.d<;'

rn"'!r1lng Thomas Tn a 'tI,,'nd
t-ee throw to give d

,ll 3H edge before the Kuten s
chalked up 1.'110 No four against
four iossp<,

Tie for Shore of Title

other area teams follow suit as regular
play winds down in prepar.;ltion for the
district lournaments.

WAYNE STATE'S teedmq pomtrnan lor the night. Wayne Robinson (141. Iook s for an
outsroe pass late rn the game as Hastmqs Don Trotter keeps close track of the speedy
Wildcat quar d Above. Mar"- Olsen (]4) tries to skip around Bob Emery for"a basket

Area Teams Split
Junior high be sk etball tea m-,

from Allen an d wekcuerc Sr'1lt
Saturday atternoon in contr-vts
at Allen

Wakef,eld won the E gam':
3025, behind the ,,(oring I!.'cldr.'r
ship ot Doug Verplank wLth
eight oomt-, Pat Onder stat led
Allen WI1h seven

Allen came bac~ In the A
game. Wlnnlflg 47 17 Fran~,

Lan;,er and Rob Lmaletter Il?d
Allen scoring With 16 dnd !J

pClInf5 as the A team went 011 to
win its fifth game In SIX '>IMts
Jeff Hallstrom had -10 for Way_('

fJeld'5 high man

Kittens
The-e was cauve lor cctebr a

non In wmsroe
The glfl~

claimed a sharp 01 thp Cl ar k
divisron title b', bealmg \lr5ltlng
Wausa, 4338, and pos;,rbll give
coach Kathy O'Connor", club a
rhanrp to ntc lh,

Fo:h
State", p:((. Auridc",

BackstoPhOb Borl/ett

LOS~N STREAKS are something

::tc_l~~a ~;e~~~~~ l~a:; sl~~7n t~o:::~~et~
an en ,Such was the case Saturday night
for Mike Jones, former assistant cage WITH ALL the excitement Friday night
coach at Winside High and now head 10llQwing Wayne State's kingsize upset of
coach at David City, Central State5 Intercollegiate Conference

Jones' Class C Scouts halted a losing leader EmpOria 51ate, you can't blame
streak which stretched over' 12 games college sports mformatlon director Dick
Ihis season and 21 during Ihe past two Manley for overlooking to mention some·
vears Saturday night when the David thing about results of the Peru-Wayne
City quint went into three overtimes to game in the wrap·up story for the week·
beaf Oass -S-Columbus Lakeview, 83-·80. end paper

"You'd think the team won the state After all, the loss was only the second
championship," the first-year head man 10r Emporia and marked the fourth win
said in a phone conversation Sunday against three losses for the Wildcafs in
afternoon.' Crowds of well-wishers conference pl,ly
swarmed around the locker room after Getting back 10 the Peru game, head
the upset Victory while .the players had a coact:! jim Seward had some good com·
celebration of their own. There -wasn't men1s abouf fhe 102·82 defeat at the
any mentIon of Jones being thrown into han'ds of the host Bobcats. Seward
the shower, ij/fhoogh his voice sounded a pointed out to members of Second Guess-
little hoarse affer-what must have been a ers Thursday fhat it's hard for a feam to
tough night on the of' voice box, get up for a game when the players have

Looking back on his first win as a head been riding a bus for 11 of the 48 hours it
'~',coach!, 'Jones pointed out that the Uflder- took tor Wayne to make it back and forth

classm-en were rJ':!sponslble. Nam'ely, tram Peru 5f.
sophomores Kim Grubaugh, who taHied Now anyone can figure thal it doesn't
36 points Induding 20 in tile fourth. period take 11 hours to travel one way to Peru.
to send the game into extra frames', and Perhaps three and a half. How come It.

- Mark Chaney, wlt~ l4, " 100k Wayne so' lang.?
Jones isnTpromlslng fans fhat his ch.lb According to WS' schedule and con-

will win another game right away. ,Play- 1racts, the-game was billed for Tuesday
ing in, that tough Cla's5 B dorry'inated night of last week., Not so reports Peru

.. Central 10 C9nference, Jones pointed out officials who, swear fhat they informed
thafits'foitgh'10r anY,sma11 schOol fo"pull lII(~yne's at~l'efic d~,parfment of 'the
QUt.Jh~ wins, Maybe .next year, or. ~~pr change some' time ago,
_*"r~J~}Wp "ye-u$,...,t)a,~i~., City wfff.::~~,~~,::',' As a-r~w!£oLthe-sW!tch, Wayne_bad to
~,~~~er&f.,fpj~' ,lot ,of.,'are, feam~, -Jones furn ar:9un(,and .cortie ~~rt'1e tuesday,

q~:~rY,~- '. . t~~::~;:~i~J~f:"~r~h7:t:-Y~ome of the

ITo'S -MAR'O to' be\iev~ 'but the hlgl:\ Second Guessers to dig UP'8 news story
school.cage'seasQn ,15 almost to an end, abouf the great escapade and have

;~~g~Yi:~~~t ~~~s:t~d~~r:sor,pfl;~.~i:; ~~~~l~p ~:~fS7~ ;~~:gs~ec~ted~~:~
'coa5=h Sam Co_Ivin.·plax. home 'to the The- six-column headline, whkh read
Hartington' Htgh 'W1likilt$, "Po'sferior' ParalysiS- F'r6m'pfs··Pradl_ce....

It ,won't be roo, long before ,the aotomatically caught the readers""eye-s,

( Sports' $I",. )

"Green wood makes a hot
fire." English Proverb

BASKETBALL
College Friday ForI Hay~

stale at Wayne Slate Saturday
Kearney Sl al WS

Women's- Friday FI Hay~ at
W5 Saturday Kearn(>y at ws
Tuesday -- WS et UN Omnh...

HIgh SchOOl: Fr'dny -- Bloomf,eld
ill Laurel, Harl,nglon ill vv.na.oc
Monday Tuesday Allen ill Ponca
'r our narncot

Girls: Ton,ght IThur,;doyl Wy
not at Allen Friday Blooml,e ld at
Lavrel seto r cev Sf enf cn ill
t.evrer

Freshmen: Monday
wayne tnvite ttonel

JUnior H.gh: MOnOdy
Wayne In\ldaltonal

WRESTLING
College: Saturday Chadron

U5D, uakota Slale et WS weoncs
day WS at M,ssour, Rolla

HIgh School: Saturday Wayne
WakefLeld al West Hu';ker Con
leren,e IOurnamenl al W,sner
PilQer TU(l'Sday Wakefield ijI

Woos.de

blOughl lo you by

A

gamlQy gllla"Ce£

Q. Some counselors say
that chitdren should have
a voice in how the family's
income is spent. Sin,e
thID' .don-'t-know the finan
cia1 problems we face,
wouldn't that be danger.
oust

A. In these days, run
ning a family is big busi
ness, and all members of
the family should- be in
formed stockholders. How
can children be reasonable
in tl)eir requests if they
don't know what the fam
ily's resources .re?

Suppose the boy next
door gets a new bike and
your Johnny asks if he
can't have a new bike, too.
You feel the family can't
afford it, but what do you
tell Johnny? Most parents
don't like to admit they
don't have the money, so
they come up with some
phoney reason why they

-.---don!t---thinluLis. wise._ for
him to have the 'bike (too
dangerous, etc.J. 'You
_can't defend it, so you get
angry with him for argu
ing, and neither of you is
happy wi,th the' result.

Suppose, ·hO!wever, you
are a fU~1 partnership fam-

.. itV~ with- aU, children old
,eflouvh :to, understand sit·
1ing.i11 ~n the.family coun.
ell. -Johnny, then bring,s his
bilce reCl-uest 40 the_~un

~ctl. The family, together,
examjr'l~$,the ,income and

, expenSe picture to 5~ if
1Mre is e~ough money ,for
~e , _bj~',: ,Let~s suppo~

. ",Qa(l. is.-' r:~oht, ",net ,1bere
isn't. Then Johnny, can
hap~" Johnny ,will s~Dgest

that ,he 'can take en '.
"PO' .rolll•. .10 .....,.; 1)10 .
moneY'" or i,~rMY'. M'd

. x.lIitMiIlVo,,1IM ~lko.I\1;I.;,
. :;~~t,;W~.k.,,: ",,!l::,-,•.IIriffl,ir

'>-,:~"""-1-'-"'~,'li"';:'':;;';' _",.-"",--("
,.,.•"WIIltl"ot .1lIepul ,.
JOh",.y ,'will feel,- ttNlt' ...
was :a,~rt of the d~isjon~

S<! hi$,eIOlion$hlp ",ilh the
,.'mUY wW ,be_better, ,and
his prepar.atlo.ns for man~
._ ,WI own money
.I.rled ..



where Team 7 pulled, ahead
48-42.

In the standings, Teams 1 and
2 are tied for fourth with 3-3
marks while three teams,S, 6
and 7, round out the pac~ wit~
2·4 records.

Monday night A league ecttcn
continues at 7 p.m. when Team 4
takes on 2, at 8, 1 plays 5 and at
9,6 plays 7,

Also scoring:
Team 3 - Tim Robinson 13.

Bob Nelson 13, Dave Anderson 6,
Maurice Boechenhauer 2, Mark
Schram 2; Team 2 - Randy
Nelson 10, Tom Anderson 9,
Tyler Frevert B, Ward Barelman
7

Team" - Mike Meyer B, Gary
Munter B, Fritz Weible 6, Bill
Carlson 5, Les Echtenkamp 2;
Team 1 - Mike Loote 14, Don
Larson 11, Lynn Lessman 10.
Steve Hlx B, Paul Reimers 6,
Dave Olson 2, Jerry Geiger 2.

Team 7 - Randy Workman
16, Jack Froehlich 14, Mike
Sharer 8, Larry Creighton 7,
Steve Brandt 4, Dave Sextro 3;
Team 5 - Roger Langenberg 14,
Doug Sturm 13, Howard Peters
11, Pat Dorcey 5, Grimt Elling
sen 2, Hansen 2

On July 29, 1775, ·the
Continenta! Congress estab
lished 'the Judge Advocate
General's Corps when it au
thorized a $20 monthly pay
ment for the Army Judge

Advocate and elected William
Tudor to fill the post.

the opening contest at the
night. Team 7 squeaked past
Team 5, 7471. with the help of
Bruce Johnson's 22 markers
Mark Fleer was the big gun tor
the losers with 24 points, 18 of
which came In the first half

Mike Lrdte poured In 22 pcrnts
-eno Marty Hansen contributed
12 Monday to lead league-leader
Team " to it~ filth win in A
league men's recreation basket
ball

Team" got by Team 1, 63-53,
to push its mark to 5-1 and keep
a one-game edge over Team J
which stands at 4-2

In another break away game,
Team 3 polished off Team 2 by
e,ghl. 56 48. Rob Mitchell led the
winners with 20 while Rick
Mitcheli had 14 for the losers'

r~:-;e~tl
~ Friday, Feb. 4 9:30-1:00 ~
§ THE ELM MOTEL §
§ 311 E. 7th 51., Wayne §

Room 22 §

~ ALL BATTERIES & REPAIRS §§
, 25 PER CENT OFF

~ §

~ NORTHWE5~~ N~~~~~~~s~ID CENTER !§

§ SIOUX CITY

§. §ESTABLISHED 1947 §
§ GENE LEVINE - NEBRASKA LICENSED §
§ HEARING AID'sPECIALIsT

~ . ZENITH • AUDIVOX ~
§ ~
§ IF YOU CAN'T MAKE IT, CALL 375 1770 FOR~N
~ APPOINTMENT IN YOUR HOME

4 NO COST OR OBLIGATION
f~ij~~~~~~~~~~~q~~~~~

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, February 3,1971

Leader Team 4 Ups Rec~rd to 5-1

wrsner had only two
ct.aroos. the Gator5

had grapplers in tbe

une!s consolation finals to
score the needed pomts to win,
Peck pointed out

br a r a I]',
Brad Langenberg ()45) earned

tnc Cafs' only second
medal while Ed flA:Jrrl5
and Tom Anderson 1 \ 12) were
third and 98 pound Rick Bowers
was tcurtf

By BOB BARTLETT
Most coaches are happy to see the end In sight after a

lonq arid often dragged out high school basketball campaign
whrr h has been unkind, to say the teevt. as tar as The win
departrnent qoes

But such ,sn'f the case tor forst year coach Sam Cotvm
Although his Winside Wildcats havpn't won a game In 13
slMtS, ColVin isn't content to end r equla r season Friday when
Ihe Cat-, host Hadington

A', far a~ he's the season 15 too short TIW
kids made a lot of progress, espr-rrallv the freshmen and

If w",'d hild more es pcrrence rnrqh l have don"
hf' said

Betcre the beginning of the 19767J school year, the
wtnstde school board voted to r-educe tho number of boys and
girls basketball games because of the overload In night school
acnv.frc-,

Sam feels thilt rus players neve what they
set out to do at the beginning of the see son make progress
and not to become static "We're lus1 starling to piay a lot
better." he added

Sam isn't sure if the number of games Will be increased
next season, but he Is sure that the plaYing dales will be
sorcec out

Only two seniors will be from flext year's Imeup
They are Bob Petersen and Wayne Back Wilt

lettermen, Including 6 ') sophomore Peter, 6,}
Cliff Tiilema and 61 freshman Bob Hawkins, whom
lebe!s as one of the most improved players on the squad

Inclement weather cenceuec two of the fiVe' games
night. so the record for the past week was 92 Overall

Th,s week's selections (winners in boldface)
Boys, Frroev Bloomfield at Laurel, Harllngton at

WlOs,de
Girls: Tonight (Thursday) Wynot at Allen. Saturday

Stanton at Laurel

Prep Picks:

Colvin: Season Was Too Short

the West Husker Conterence girls basketball tournament at
Wakefield, Stretching out her hand to block the pass IS

Stanton's Tammy Leu

Cots Gomer Second
wro s.oe High matmen posted

their second second
place fill,sh in meets
Saturday when the wudcets of
coach Ron Peck finished behind
winner Wisner Prlq er at the
Plamvrew ln vit atmna!

Five tournament champions
. kept the Cats charging for the

first place title which eluded
them by only 5' 2 points Senior
Nell Wagner, who garnered t.r st
place in 155 pounds, captured
the bIggest award lor W,nsll:!e
by being named lhe rnccts Out
standing wrcsucr who
holds a :n 3 see-on pinned
ali three toes rrl( l ucnnq Ron
Cb rrsten sen o t PI,J,nvlew In
cverto-oe

Other m drvrd ual
for Wins'de were Ke vrn
lono (1'}6), Lavor!e Miller 116]).

Br van Svoboda 1\85) and hcavv
Mitch Pteuter

who hrS record
his win

once-beater!
of Elgin Pope John in

\

Boston was once known as
Beantown because It was ta
mOU5 - for Its baked beans

6]0 pm tor the consoreuoo
round and ill B for the r harnpton
,>hlp game

Backed

, it's time for

Allen Hosting Tourney Tonight

A BOUNCE pass from Wayne-'s Peg Pinkelman (center)
goes to teammate Secben.e Darcey (24) as the Blue Devils
try to work the ball around the outside during tirst half
action Mond<lY n,qht agaonst Stanton In semi tina I play of

The Ponce Newcavno match
opens the four team meet ilf
6 30; Allen and Wynot play af 8
o'clock Finals er o Safur nav af

Allen will play Wynot and
Ponca will take on undefeated
Newcastle tonight (Thursday) In

the tirst nigh' of the Alien High
girls tn vtt etlon e t ba sk et bau
fournament

s 2} 12
~ 0 1 8
300 6
, 00
, 07

000
z 00

, "
o "
0340 1
\97-\416 45

FG FT F PTS
S 1-\116 11

40 1 5-lt
a 5 12 10-45

FG FT F PTS

• Vinyl
• complete G.over
No painting

t.cso Barclay
Sydney MO~I{'y

Jubc Overm
St{'ph<~n,e Dorc!'y
PI'Q Pinkelman
sosro vroeu
Kelly Frevert
suc scnwe-te
Robin Mosley
Bobette C,~Iff'Y

'rotets

Wayne Federal Savings & Loan of Wayne.
by a record and not just promises.

Bring it to us, We'll put it to work for you earning .hiqh.
interest. We will also insure it and you can take it out any
time you need it.

If you are working and your money is not.

a change.

Think aboul il.

If your money is not earning high
interest, you definitely are..

At Wayne Federal Savings and Loan in Wayne not only
do you get high interest but your money is insured as well.

SIDING
• Seamless Steel
• USS Steel
• Revere
• Globe

)

You could be.

See BIll PIATT
Office - 371·2141

371-2114
Home - ]11-4949

15145 lst,lNorfolk, Nebr.
Across from Livestock Mkt.

Are you

a free ride?

giving your

hardgearned dollars

• Rilpco Foam
• Fiberglas,
• Rock Wool
• Cellulose

INSULATION

; ',,-' ~

Gals Face No. t:J Wisner for. Title

Frye: Attitude Will Determine Outcome of Title Game
"A lot of the game depend's on 'Barclay sparked Wayne in the

attitude. If the girls think they third period as the locals poured
are winners, they could come in 12 points while the defense did
out on fop," reflected' Wayne Its fine lob of holding Stanton to
High girls basketball coach Curt two for a 25·6 margin, Reserves
Frye before his team headed took over action In the final
Into the flnats of the West stanza to seal the victory with a
Husker tournament at Wake zo-pornt outburst.
field, Saturday night Wayne again

Wayne's opponent tor the tttte relied on Its defense 10 knock off
was Wisner-Pilger, currently host Wakefield for the second
ranked ninth in Class B ecccrd- time, this· _ season, 54.23.
lng to Lincoln newspapers. The Devils held the Tro

The Ray Godtel-coached tenettes to nine points in the
Gators entered the finals with a flrsl half and 14 in the last two
9-1 record, including two sound stenzes while the offense showed
victories In the first rounds of consistent scoring throughout
tour-nament play the match.

Frye said his team has a lot of Sydney fv\osley garnered 12
respect tor Wisner which has points for game-high honors as
been guided primarily by three Frye emptied his bench and
outstanding players: Marlene everyone scored.
Hatterman, Kathy Heller and SlanTon
Deb Chase wllyn{'

"If we put things togetper, we
can beat them It al! depends
on attitude," he added.

Another ingredient which has
helped Wayne to string nine
straight wins has been defense

Defense was the key Tuesday
nighl to Wayne's 45-l1"smother
ing of Stanton In the sernr.unel
r-ound. The Devils couldn't get
their offense going in the first
half alter 'squeaking out a 13-4 STANTON

lead after two quarters. Lese Totals



REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Jan. 28 - Violet Utecht to

William F. and Janyc E. Mc·
Outstan. NEV. of SElf•• 3·25·5;
$13.20 in documentary stamps

Jan. 31 - Lawrence V. and'
DorIa 0, Ekberg to Edward H.
Gressborn. lot 4, block 7, North
addiflon to Wayne; 57,70 in,
documentary stamps

Jan. 31 - Jeff E. Backstrom,,~

16, Wayne. tcafflc signal vI.ol~-,~

tlonl paId $10 fIne and sa cO$fS. ~

Jan. 31 ----;Michael W. Sharer,
19, Wayne, Improper U-turn:
paid $10 fine and- S8 costs.

Jan. 31 - Barbara A. Bradley,
19, Howells, speedIng, - paid $15
nne and sa costs.

Jan. 31 - Donald R. Nelson,
19, Wayne, Illegal u-tum. paid·
510 fine and sa costs.

Jan. 31 - Gary L. P1ck, 31,
Wayne, speedIng; paid 517 flne '
and sa costs.

Feb. 1 - Helen N. Beldin. 42,
Ponca, expired inspectIon stick
er . paid $5 flne and sa costs

Blouse or Knit Top

wtVNE COUNTY
CAR REGISTRATIONS

1977
ccrveu Derby, Wayne, chev Pkp
L Thelma WOOds, Carroll, Fd
Wayne Public Schools, Wayne, Ponl

. 1916
David Asmus, HOSkins, Fd

1975
Lori Ann Vancil, wayne, Ponl
Wm, Loberg, Carroll, Honda
Mi!II'"kMaas, HO:\oKln', TOYOId

",.
E J Svoboda, WInside, Fd
Gary Farrens, Winside, Chev Pkp

1913
Daniel Hansen, Winside, Ponl
James Ridder. Wayne, Ply
Gary Krusemark, WakeHeld, Chell

""Keith Berg, Waketield, Fd
Denms, Greunke, WinsIde, Fd Pkp
Kenneth Ellerin<,lh"m, WakelielCL

Ch{"v Pkp ,
1911

Herman Koepke, Hoskins, Horne!
1910

Ronald Koch. Wayne, VW
Elmer Peter. HOSk,ns. Merc
Thoma~ Ma,cr. Wayne, Ddg

1966
Arll"1e Ulrich, Chell Pk p

196$
G..rald Slavens. Randolph, Fd

19U
Mardyn aoreostect. Wayne, Dd',!
Wayne ~I~sen. Wayne, Cbev Pkp

"..cnarle'$ Haq;lens. wakel,eld. VW
I'lDgN Carl. Wayne. Triumph

1955
resr.c Lor cnz. Randolph, In!'1 Pkp

F~'"J71-r*l)
lfltCP~

A Beautiful Bunch
ofCoupon Buys!!
• ~-;;:;'~F.>iCOUPONP~~~F.>

Buy 3 Piece~~!~51~!e~ 585.50with ~.
coupon 570.50.

:~~J

Funeral services lor Leo Holt. age 68 01 rural Wayne, wIll
be held at 2 p.m. Friday at Hfscnx.Schumacher Funeral Home
In Wayne. He died r oesoev evening at the Providence Medical
Center. Visitation will be ) to 9 tonijrhf (Thursday) and until
lime of service Frlday Burial is In Greenwood Cemetery

~OBITUARIES

----------

i
f';EE;~~;Threlld

. Fabric Purchase
... Ove~ $2 ~l1lIular and Sale Price

6 Go9c!'Thru !\ft., Feb. 5

On Any Misses Regula.• Price

Leo Holt

COUNTY COURT;
Jan. 31 - WilHam 0

Morrison, 30. Lincoln, speeding;
paid $47 line and sa costs

Social Calendar
Thursday, Feb. 3: Trinity

Luthera Ladles Aid: Peace
Dorcas Society, Mrs. Lucille
Asmus; Hoskins Firemen, lire
hall; Pitch Club, PhIl
Scheurichs: Zion Lutheran
Ladles Aid family night, 6: 30
p.m.

Friday, Feb. 4: G and G Card
Club, Reuben Puis home.

Sunday, Feb. 6: Pinochle
Club, Ed Winterse$.

Monday, Feb. 7: Triple Three
Card Club, Art Behmers.

Tuesday, Feb. 8: Working
Women Extension Club, Mrs.
Ronald Hoterer . Twentieth Cen
tury Extension Club, Mrs
Richard Dolfln; Hoskins Home
makers Extension Club, Mrs
Fred Brumets

Wednesday, Feb. 9: A Teen
Extension Club, Mrs. George
Ehlers, Helping Hand Club, Gus
Per skes . Immanuel Missionary
Society, Mrs, Walter Fenske;
Elderly Club. lire hall

10 Attend LWMS
Ten members and the Re....

Wesley Bruss attended Ihe
LWMS meeting Thursday etter
noon in the Trinity School base
ment. Pastor Bruss conducted
devotions

Mrs. Gerald Bruggeman had
the topic on Antigua, a mission
in the West Indies.

Mrs. Alfred Mangels presided
et the business meetIng. Janice
Krenz was named a delegate to
attend the LWMS convention at
Estes Park, Colo. in June

Next meeting will be Feb, 17

Zion Lutheran Church
(Jordan Arft, pastor)

Fr~day: Catechism class. 4
p.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
e.m.: wcrshtp with communion,
10:30.

Rebers Host'1.i-tutt-~=·_-

Mr a-nd Mrs... Clint Reber
were hosts for the Pinochle
Dtnner Club Saturday night

Card prizes were won by
Marvin Schroeder and Mrs. Les
ler Kleensang, hIgh. and Mr.
and Mrs, Emil Feddern, low

Next meeflng will be wnn ine
Gilbert Jochenses on Feb. 25.

Hoskins United
Methodist Church

(Ministers)
Harold Mitchell
Keith Johnson

RoV Brown
Sunday: Worship, 9: 30 a.m.:

Sunday school, 10:30.

Attend Meeting
Mr. and Mrs. Clint Reber

'attended a rural letter carrier's
dinner meeting at Pierce Sun
day

Peace United'Church of'Christ
(Galen E, Hahn, pastor)

Thursday; Consistory meet
ing. 7 )0 p.m

Sunday Worship, 10 a.m.;
Sunday schoo!. 11

Wednesday: Choir, 7:30 p.m

Trinity Evangelical lutheran
Church

(Wesley Bruss, pastor)
Thursday: Voters meeHnfj at

Faith. 7:30 p m
Sunday: Worship with com

mun'lon at Fa'lfh, 8' 30 B.m
Sunday school at Faith, 9: 30:
Sunday school at Trinity. 9: 3D
am; worShip at Trinity, 10: 15

Installation Planned
New officers of Zion Lutheran

Ladles Aid witt be Installed
during worship eervtces this
Sunday

Young People Meet
Trinity Lutheran Young

Peoples Society met last Wed·
nesday n1ght at the .scncct wIth
nine members attending.

Plans for the February meet
Ing were di~cussed. Members
folded annual reports' for the
congregation. Cards furnished
entertainment 'and Elizabeth
Brockemeter served tuncb.

Next meetlng will be Feb. 23.

Birthday Guests
Guests In the Larry Koepke

home Saturday eventnq for
Dennis' sIxth birthday and
Darin's ninth birthday were
Mrs. Esther Koehler of PIerce,
Sharon Phipps and Chad - of
Norfolk.and the Lester Koepkes
of Hoskins.

Observing 50th
Zion Lutheran Ladies Aid will

observe Jts 50fh anniversary
today (Thursday) wl\h a family
night, beginning with a 6:30 pot
luck supper

12th Birthday
The Orville Brockemerers en

ter tained at a dinner Sunday lor
Danny'S t2th birthday

Guests 'Included Mrs. Louise
Behrens and the John Schaeffers
01 Plainview, ttie Dale Behren
ses of Carroll. David Bauer and
David Karnltl

Honor Hostess
The Dan Fultnns and Melissa

01 Norfolk and the Richard
Kreuses were guests in the
Robert Thomas home Sunday
eveniqn for the hostess' birth
day

Mrs Hilda Thomas
afternoon guest

Name

Please teUme more about Pierce Manor.

this isPierce Manor

PIerce Manor offers you gracious comfort and help when you need it
Many people move to ,Pierce Manor because of the beautifully
decorated semi-private rooms
But Pierce Manor is also: Professional nursing care or Licensed care
staH help round the clock, three deliCIOUS meals a day: special
organized acllvities. and the convenIence of a bustling community,
with shops and movies, Plus laundry and, of course, housekeeping.
maintenance and admInistrative services. 11 offers active. spirited and
energetic liVIng, church services in a private chapel.. And ~t Pierce
Manor there are always friends to talk to. All 01 this IS avaIlable at
highly cOfupetltive rates, billed and payable monthly. There are no
annual payments at any kind required, We thmk that YOI1'1l find that
P,erce Manor offers the tinest care and lacilities at the most
attractIVe rares available anywhere

Lll\il fheCOlJpon b<llow lor mo<e1n!ormlTlon on belulilloll Pllfce Mer>ot. Or IIOPIn end villi "'I Iny lime'.r-------------------------:--------------,
Doris Prshl. Administrator I
Pierce Manor Nursing Home I
515 Mam Street I
Pierce. Nebraska66767 I
(402) 329·6226 I

I
I
I'
I
IAddress ~ .. .__, I

a~ I
: ZIP ._ Phone I
I Member American Health C.8teA$sociBti~n I
I Nebraska Hea~th Cafe Association WH, I
l ~------------------_J

-.

New Officers
New officers were elected at

the Jan. 24 consistory meeting
at the Peace United Church of
Christ

Elected were Carl Mann, pre
stoent : Oennts secretary; Gary
Smith, clerk and Arthur Ulrich,
treasurer Mann will be respon
sible tor adm'lnistrarlon, Dennis
Puts . eveocet ism; Gary Smith,
spiritual development. and RIch
ard Behmer, Christian educe
lion

Elven Hartwig is finance man
eqer and Don Klein IS in charge
01 rrus'sron outreach

The consistory evaluated work
at the church JO 1976 and set
ootecnves for 1977

Peace Unrted Church of Christ
is served by the Rev Galen H
Hahn

Meet for Pinochle
The Emil Gctzrnans enter

lamed the Proocbte Club Friday
night

Card prizes went to the Ed
Winters, family hIgh. and the
Arthur Behmers. second high,
and the E C ceoskes. low

Winters w'ill host the Feb, 6

meeting

be in charge of purchasIng trc
phies lor Play Day~ later this
year.

Next meeting of the Saddle
Club will be a skating party In
Norfolk Oil Feb. 21..

Garden Club
The Hosk Ins Garden Club met

Thursd;ay afternoon wl.th Mrs.
Irene Tunlnk

Gladys Reichert opened the
meeting with a poem, entitled
"The Beginning of a New Year."
Members sang "America the
BeautifuL" Ten members en
swereo roll call by paying dues
and telling what they like best
about winter

The hostess read "Before Us
Lies Anofher Year" and gave
the comprehensive, "New Say·
ings For the New Year." She
also conducted a garden quiz.

The lesson on caring for polo.
setttes was given by Mrs. Erwin
Ulrich. Lunch was served by the
hostess.

Next meeting will be Feb. 24
with Mrs. Ed Meierhenry

The Gerald Bruggemans and
fhe Lane Marofzes were Jan. 24
dinner guests in the t.harlie Qtfe
home In Omaha That evening
they lelf via plane for Las
Vegas, return Ing home Jan 17
Bruggemans also visUed her
srster and tamrly, the Charles
Grahams of I::scondido, CallI.

Phone 375·3300

Hoskins Teacher Leaves

(MOl W'esel'" )IS Wdln'JT Wd,
~oUlhbound on tht '>00 Dian 0'
Walnut aboll! J 40 am Sunday
when she losl conTrol of r,,,, ~ilr and
struck. il NO Parhnq. SIgn

ShorTly bt'for<~ B d m T'Jf"diJ I a
cat operaT-'d tJ'1 D,H,", CarrOll 'II
w,ndom, wilS tj,lck'n(j from h,~

dr,,,ew<,y when I,,) 'ST'uck rl lo'l'

dl'"llien by l'lotJerTLllue~. H"rl,ng!on

Cilr~ operaTed Ily George PhE'lp~.

625 F ",ra(r"~, I'<d ,'''d DetJra Nel
50n, Rdl~!on coll·deo n"a' an "rlf:y
way on Ihe 100 block 01 WesT
Elellenth abouT 11 20 P m TU('~dilY

Phelp~ W,1S r~)(,r"'g iln ",1"1 Nt",n
n,~ ca~ ~,l'd ,nTo m" I~f' ""y uf 'h~

Nel~on "('h,, r"

Thursday, Feb, 10: Juru or
high cancer I and one ec t play,
7)0 P m

Mrs. Ed Oswald
286-4872

About 111"1 hout earlrer. D€nnis
Mu-rr"y. 713Pear!, Wa5- dr'lIlng In"
parKing 101 loca!ed on !he 1100 tll<X:i<.
01 Main when h''; car sl'd inlo "
parked Iruc~ owned by M & S 001
(l14M"in

AbOut 5 45 pm. Fnday ROberT
Feuer~tcin, 409') MaIn, was dr""n'l
hiS car neat lhe ,nter~ecTion 01 lOIn
"nd Pearl Streets when he ~wef\'ed

10misS another vehiCle and lumped
a curb. The FeuersTem lIehicle ~us

tarned monor damage

27 Attend Supper
The Hoskins Saddle Club met

Sunday evening at the fire hall
for their annual soup supper
Twenty.seven persons attended

Doug Deck conducted the busi
ness rneeflnq. Plans were dis
cussed for tne rcund.up to be
held at Hooper on March 12 I;
was announced that officers will

David Bauer, who taught first
semester at the Hoskins Trinity
Lutheran School, lett Monday
and will finish the year teaching
at Wonewoc, wise. .

David Kernttz. ~ mld- term
graduate of Dr., Martin Luther
College at New Ulm, Minn.• was
Installed as teacher of grades
five through e'lght during church
services Sunday morning.
• Karnltz came to Hoskins Set
urday and began his te ching
dufles on Monday.

Fifty-five persons a nded a
farewell parfy lor Bauer unctay
night at the Trinity School se·
ment. The Rev. Wesley Buss
had charge of the program,
which'; consisted of. a skll and
songs by grade school young·
sters and two piano selections
by Bauer

Bill Willers spoke on behalf of
fhe school board and Henry
Wanfoch spoke as a eepresente
tive of the choir

Following the program, cards
provided entertainment. A no
host luncheon was served wifh
Mrs. Bill Willers and Mrs, Ken
nard Woockman in charge

The ivan Diedrlchsens and
Rodney wer-e ques ts Sunday ,n
the Ben Kur r el rne ver h-ome.
Fremonf

Vickie Holtgrew. SIOU)( Clly.
and Linda Holtgrew. Norlolk.
spent the weekend In the home
01 fhell'" parenTs, The William
Holtgrews

The Loren Becklers and JOSle,
Columb~s, and Mrs. Charlotte
Wylie were visitors Sunday
afternoon In the William Holl
arew home Bf'rk",~~ wprp
dinner guesfs Sunday of Mrs
Charlotte Wylie

The Andrew Manns were .... IS'
lars last Wednesday eVE:nlng In

the Myron Peterson home for
the birfhday of the hostess

.Warne

. I

School Ca lendar
Frldaay, Feb. 4: Seventh and

eighth grade basketball tourney,
Coleridge; boy'S baskefball with
HarflngTon, here, 6:]0 p.m

Monday, Feb. 7: Lewis and
Clark instrumental clinic. here:
board meefJng. 7')0 p.m

Trinfiy Lutheran Church
(Paul Reimers, pastod

Sunday: Sunday school, 9,]0
a,m.; worship, 10' JO

Tuesday: Churchmen
Wednesday: Churchwomen

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)

Thursday: Women's Bible
study, 2 p.m

Saturday: Saturday church
school, 9 a.m.

Sunday: Svnday school and
Bible classes, 9: 30 a m wor
ship, 10: 30.

Wednesday:.Bethel, 7.3D p.m
choir, 8:45

Social Calendar
Friday, Feb. 4: Three·Four

.B.rld.QO? Club. Clarence Pfeiffers;
GT Pinochle, Mrs Meta Nie
man

Saturday, Feb. 5: Library
board, public library

Monday, Feb. 7: Music 800sf
ers following musk concerf

United Methodist Church
(AI Ehlers, speaker)

Sunday: Worship, 11 a.m,
KIDS, 7 p.m

Tuesday; United Methodist
Women
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THIS COUPON WORTH ONE DOLLAR!!!

120 West Second Street

G.!. lnsurcncePollcies

Paying Record Dividends
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Four Guests Attend Coterie

't'ar veterans living In Wayne Couoty collectively will have their
bank accounts sweetened this year by approximately $14,000, thanks
to a new distrIbution of funds announced by the Veterans
Administration.

A retard dividend of $.403 mllflen willbe distributed to 4,204,680
former service men across the country who hold GI Insurance
policies Some 150 of the rectctente are In the local area.

The payment, which represents en Increase of $27 million over
the previous year's, will QO to veterans of the two World Wars and
to those who were In the Korean conflict.

The bigger payout was made possible In part by the fact that
the trust funds that govern fhe Insurance programs have been
earning higher Interest than usual and by the fact that the mortallty
rate among veterans has been below expectations.

Vietnam vets are not Included In fhe distrlbuflon, The
explanation Is that they are covered under Veterans Group Life
Insurance (VGlI), a term policy that does not pay dividends but
offers other beneflts.

Of the 750 veterans of World Wars I and 11and the Korean War
who reside In Wayne County, according to the latest count, only
abOut one out of five will be getting checks. They are the ones who
maintained their GI policies In force.

Most of the $403 mHllon to be distributed natIonwide, S368 millIon
of it, wfll~go to 3.5 million World War II veterans who hold National
Service Life Insurance (NSL1).

Another $23 million will go to World War 1 vets who have U.S
Government Ltte Insurance (USGlIJ. Korean vets with Veterans
Special Life Insurance (VSlI) will get the remaining $12 million.

Of the T50 In Wayne County Who will be on the receIving .end, the
amounts they wHJ qualify for will depend upon the type of Insurance
carried, the size of the policy, Its duration and the age of the
Insured.

On the average, the VA states, veterans of the flrsf World War
will get $202, those who were in fhe second World War, $104, and
Korean vets, S22.

The $l~,OOO headed for the local area will be paid to the
recipients on the anniversary date of their policies

Dinner for Host
Dinner guests Sunday in fhe

Don Wacker home for the host's
birthday were the Jerry Wack
ers and Jessica of Norfolk and
the Robert Wackers, Darren and
Jennifer, of Wayne.

Scout Meeting
Cub Scoufs Pack 179 Den 2

met Thursday aUer school at the
fire hall with six scoufs attend·
ing. Also present were Mrs. Lee
Gabie, d-en mother, and' Mrs.
Kenn Haller, assistant den
mother
\ The meefing opened with the
flag salute. Scouts practiced a
skit for their pack meeting.
Oues were collected and the
meeting closed.

Coterie met Thursday etter.
noon in the E.T. Warnemunde
home, Guests were Mrs. Lloyd
Behmer, Mrs. Orvtue Lage,
Mrs. Gary kent and Mrs. David
Warnemunde.

Prizes were won by Mrs. Lea
Jensen, Mrs. J.G. Sweigard,
Mrs. Gary Kant and Mrs. David
Warnemunde

The Feb. 10 meefing will be in
the Wayne lmel home

WINSIDE NEWS I
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I(IOS Go Bowling
KIDS held a bowlIng party

Sunday afternoon at JlAelodee
Lanes in Wayne. Sixteen youths
and their sponsors, Mr. and
Mrs. Gary Farrens and Mr. and
Mrs, Gilbert Foote, attended.

Nexf meefing wIll be fhis
Sunday at 7 p.m. at the United
Methodh;t Church

I~, VALID FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4thll ~~I·$100- ;:';'~.;"'.US$I~OI·l:
STUFFED SHRIMP DINNER

. . OFF WltlJ TIJI. Cou,on. "9. P~lce '425 OFF
• • •
li~~$l00 .,,, ASTUF.ID $HRIMP DINNERAiiM'J

lES~· STEAKHOUSE



Thought

fo, •
CGJToday

The macadamia nut is native
to Australia, where it is called
the Queensland nut.

The Mike Masers, Osmond,
and Mable Pff anz were Sunday
dinner guests in the Don Pflanz
home

The Jay Jobnsons. Bloomfield,
were last "roescev visitors in the
R'on"Sfepelman home. .

The Clarence Stapel mans and
Mrs. Alvin Young visited Sun.
day with Dennis Stapel man in
the Seward Hospital.

Mrs. Byron McLain was a
Satuday supper guest In the Dan
Dawson home, Magnet.

Catholic Church
(Ronald Bettetto. pastor)

Sunday: Mass. 10:30 a.m.

Wiltse·
Mortuaries
~

~~
W~yne,.Laurel and Winside

Presbyterian Church
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday; Chur~9:~Q_e.rn.,
church school, _10:30.

By RawanWiltse

"If is not half as impor.
tant to burn the midnight
oil as it is to be awake in
the daytime ..."

E.W. Elmore

When opportunity
knocks, we Viant to be
ready to take aavantage of
whatever it offers. Often
this means being prepared
with specialized know
ledge. Sometimes Ihis can
only be acquired bV aftef'"
hours study . . _ "burning
the midnight ott". Certain
Iv this kind 0' self-dlsc!
pline is commendable, and
much preferred to burning
the candle at both ends.

However, the ambitious
one who prepares for
opportunity must be alert.

- He must stay awake In the
daytime so that opportun
ity's knock will be recog
nized when It comes.

We are proud to provide
this. communltv with an
essential service and to
serve in It manner that

::hS:~O:': t:r~:fInO~:~=

Dinner Guests
The Don Robinson'family, Ar

land Harper, Fremont, and
Dawn Parkening, Elkhorn were
Sunday dinner guests in the
Robert Harper home.

Supper SundaY
lorene Ketter, Norfolk, Kerry

Keifer and the Ed Kelfers were
Sunday supper guests In the
Gene Cook home, Lincoln.

Honor Surbers
Mrs. Cteene Westadt and O:trl

urwlter entertained at dinner
Sunday in the Urwiler home In
honor of the btrtheeve of the
Elmer, Surbers, South Sioux
City.

Other guests were Glen
westedt. the Jim Westadts and
girls Laurel, and the Vernon
Gcodselts.

Guests Honor Mrs. Hlnfl
Last Wednesday supper guests

In the Charles Hintz home In
honor of the birthday of Mrs.
Jack Hintz were the Jack Hintz
family and Mt's. Chuck Hinfz
and Brandy.

Double Birthdays
Saturday evening guests In the

Clayton Heueen home, Laurel,
in honor of the birthdays of Mrs.
Helleen and Don Eddie were the
Elmer Sohrens, the Charles
Hintzes and the Don Eddies.

Tuesday Birthday
Last Tuesday afternoon guest

in the Carl Bring home to honor
the birthday of Mrs. Bring were
Martha Casal. Randolph, Mrs.

. Ed H. Keifer, Ann and Mark,
Mrs. Ed Keifer, Louise Beuck.
Mrs. Louie Meier, EdIth Francis
and Fred Hicks.

Overnight Guests
The Robert Harpers were last

Tuesday dinner guests in the
Francis Broderick home, Plain

Harmony CI·ub·
The Harmony club was enter

tatned Friday evening in the
home of the Jerald Kavanaughs.

The Jim Kavanaughs won
high in pitch, and Mrs. Merle
Kavanaugh and Robert Harper
won low

Jolly Eight
Mrs. Ray Anderson enter

talned the Jolly Eight Bridge
Club last Thursdav cevenlnq at
the Randolph Steakhouse.

Guests were Mrs. Lawrence
Fuchs and Clara Krieger. Mf'"s.
Fuchs won high and Emma
wobbenborst. low.
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The Sliver Star Extension
Club met wIth 12 members last
Thursday afternoon In the home
ot Mrs. Elmer Ayer. Roll call
was to tell of a "project you
would like to get done this
winter."

Pearl Fish, Health Leader,
read an article entitled "The
Pain of Gall Stones." and Mrs.
Gustie Loeb, CitIzenship Leader,
asked each member to tell of 'a
current event. Guests were Mrs.
Eter t Jacobsen and Mrs. Joe
Lange.

Plans were made for a Valen
tine supper and party for Feb.
11

Silver Star Club
PIansValantinePa rty

Green Valley
The Green Valley Club met

last Thursday afternoon In the
home of Mrs. Lester Meier
with ten members present. Roll
call was answered by telling
about a hobby .

Mrs. Hazen ~oling received
the door prize. The afternoon
was spent socially.

The next meeting will be Feb
24 with Mrs. Robert Sauser.

Oyster Supper
The Belden Firemen enjoyed

an oyster supper last Tuesday
evening at the Firehall. A film
on public relations was shown at
the meeting.

New members of the Fire
Departmenf are Chuck Hintz,
Craig Bartels, Randy Leapley,
Roger Wobbenhorst and Neil
Hesse

Dale Branch, social security
district manager in Norfolk.

"A Mediare patienf who start
ed a' benefit period after Dec. 31
will be responsible lor the first
$124 of covered hospital expen
ses," Branch said.

The 1976 deductibJe was $104
Under the Medicare law. the
amount of the deductible is tied
to the average cost of one day's
stay in the hospit91

"The increase to i-J24 for 1977
is a result of a review ot hospital
costs during 1975," Branch said.
"However, the present $104 de
duclible remains in effecl
throughout any benefit period
ttiet started in 1976 even if the
period of hospital ization goes
into 1977"

Under the law, the increase in
the deductible means there also
will be increases starting Jan. 1

~a;~net~ o:::rf~;n:~~;~e~1ai~:.re
For a hospital stay of over 60

days, the patient will pay $31 a
day (up from $26) for covered
services furnished on the erst
through the 90th day

For a oost.hosptte: stay of
over 20 days In a skilled nursing
facility, the patient will pay
$15.50 a day (up from $13) for
the 21st through the loath day.

For reserve days used - after
90 days of /lospltal care in a
benefit period - Medicare oevs
for all covered expenses except
for $62 a day (up from $52).

Medicare hospital Insurance
helps pay tor hospital stays and
certain post-hospital care of
peote 65 and over, disabled
people under 65 who have been

, entitled to social security dis
ability benefits for 24 consecu·
tlve months or more, and many
people who have permanent
kIdney faHure.

PUBLIC EDUCATION
AND INFORMATION CONSULTANT

Part-time position. Responsibilities: Plan and implement
program to increase awareness and knowledge of pro
grams for persons who are mentally retarded. Qualifica
tions: Creative writing ability, knowledge regarding
obtaining access to public media, and creativity. Please
send tetter of interest and resume to Box 352, Wayne, Ne
68787, prior to Feb. 11, 1977.

HOUSE FOR RENT in Wake
ueto. Neb. reteptrcne 9B7·J8U9,
Dakota City 139

THINKING OF SELLING
YOUR HOME
See or call us

PROPERTY EXCHANGE
112 Professional Building

Where Reat Estate Is
Our Only Business.

Financial

Phone 375-3374- 375-3055
or 375-3091

For Rent

Custom built homes and
building lots In WaVhels new_
est addition. There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls."

For Sale

Real Estate

Vakoc

Construction Co.

----_._---

Medicare Deductible Increased

Help Wanted

lOW RATES lor insurance lor
all needs, Check us out! Pierce
County Farmers Mutual lnsur .
ance Co. Phone 582-3385. Plaln
view. or local agent. Merlin
Frevert. Wayne, Phone 375-3609

alOam

Automobiles-
FOR SALE; 1971 V.W. Beetle,
Good Runner, $675.00. Ellingson
NIotors, 375-2355 f3t3

HELP WANTED: School Nurse
(RN) Vacancy, Wayne-Carroll
Schools. Apply to F_R. Hecn.
Supt Phone 375-3150 for lntor .
matlon and inferview. PH3

...............
REAL ESTATE

The Medicare hospital insur .
snce deducllble became $124
starling Jan, 1. according to

FOR RENT; Older two. bedroom
house close to college Available
Feb 13 Ph_ 375-1261 f3tJ

80 ACRES FOR SALE: Four
miles west and two south of
Laure!. l r rlge ticn potential.
Carroll Addison, Coleridge, Ne.
283·4874. j3114

=
=

=
=
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NOTICE AGRICULTURAL LAND RENTAL
The Wayne Airport Authority of the City of Wayne will

accept bids for cash rent of agricultura I land owned by the

City. The tract is located at the Municipal Airport and
contains approximately 90 acres of which approximately 1/1

will be fall plowed by the renter. This tract of land has

crop restrictions because of location. Bids will be opened at

8:00 p.m. on the 14th day of February, 1971, at the regular
meeting of the Airport Authority at the Airport Pilot's

lounge. Sealed bids may be submitted to the City Clerk

until that time. The Airport Authority reserves the right to

relect.env and all bids

"If there's a
way the new
tax law can

save you money,
we'll fmd it." ~

A brand-new reason why H&R
Block should do your taxes.

The new 1976 tax law is full of changes.
New credits ...new deductions...new
rules that affect you and every taxpayer.
But Block people are ready to help save,
you money by taking every allowable
deduction and credit

STAN MORRIS, Chairman

Wayne Airport Authority

H&R BLOCIt
THt ,NCOME TAX PEOPLE

108 West Second
Open - 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Weekdays, 9-6 Saturday

Phone 375·4144 NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

Special Notice

WE WOULD LIKE to thank
everyone who remembered us
with cards, gifts, flowers and
visits during our stay at the
hospital and since our return
home, A special thanks to Dr
Bob Benttreck. Fr . McDermoll
and the entire staff at-the hospi
tal tor making our stay a pleas
ant one Mrs Mike Berer menn
and Wendy. f3

•SiNCERE THANKS to relatives
and friends for cards, flowers
and Visits I received during my
stay In the hosprfal. Special
thanks to Rev deFreese for his
visits and prayer, to those who
brought in food s.lnce I returned
home. and also to Dr Wiseman
aoo the nursing stall at the
hceorte! for the" excellent care
May God bless you all Marfha
~aul 13

Wanted

CO~S WANTED: We buy cobs
and pick them up on your farm
For prompt removal. call Land
holm Cob Company. 372-2690.
West Point 1211f

WANTED: Small wooden round
or square table and a bedroom
set. Ph, 585-4805 or 375-1814 or
256 Ji65 i31tJ

FOR ALL THE CARDS, visits,
flowers and gifts, I thank all of
you -- my relatives and friends
- for your generosity during my
two hospitalizations. Rev.
Kenneth Edmonds, Dr. Coe and
the hospital staff were so kind
and I thank you. Bob and t want
you neighbors and friends who
dropped in so often to help with
housework, food and <!heer to
know that we appreciate what
you did. I feet humble to be so
blessed. Pat Johnson fJ

SINGER
SALES AND SERVICE

"We Service All Makes"
Conlacl ThroUgh· Charlie's
A.ppllance, 375_1811, Wavn~

Singer Representatives will be
here Tuesday 01 each week.

Card ofThanks

I WISH TO THANI< ALL who
remembered me w~ilh gifts,
cards and visits while I was in
the hospital and since my return
home. Special thanks to Rev.
B'roecker for his visits and
prayers. Mrs_ Robert Green.
wald • t3

WE WANT TO EXPRESS our
thanks to The Wayne Herald tor
sponsoring the New Year's Baby
Contest. and the businessmen of
Wayne who participated in

. giving the wonderful gifts that
we received tor Cory RaDetie,
Wayne's New Year's baby. Mr
and Mrs. Re Oette A_ Erxleben

fJ

WE WANT to thank everyone
who helped us .with our farm
sale and our moving. thanks
also to the people who brought

tf 'In food and for the party held
before we moved. Ruth and otto
Baier f3

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS!!

Stote National Bank
& Trust Company

welcomes
the opportunity

10 handle your orders

I"
purchase or redemption

01

V·S. Government
Securities

McNatt's
Radio & TV Service

Sticker Price 4,469.35
Coryell's Discount 474.35

Sale price 3,995.00'
Rebate 200.00

Total Cost. $3,795.00

New 1976 Vega Kamback Stauon Wagon, 4-cylinder
automatic. 140 cubic Inches, power steering. radio. tinted
glass, luggage rack. white walls. wheel trIm rings,
buckskin color with custom buckskin interior, this carries a
s.veer or 50,000 mile warranty on the engine

Sticker price 4,286.85
Coryell's Discount 596.85

Sale price J,690.00
Rebate 200.00

Total Cost. $3,490.00

New Series 5 Luv Pickup, 4·cyl,lnder automatic, radio,
white walls, rear bumper, exterior decor. desert tan color
with saddle Makado interior

Don't take chances with
-vour valuable belongings.
Move with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom
mended mover.

Misc. Services
MOVING?

FOR SALE; 1972 Wlodel 6600
JoMn Deere combine, 4-row
cornhead, 14·'t. platform. Ph.
675·5771. f3f10

FOR RENT' OR SAL'E: 1973
Geer mobile home, 14 x 70. 
For sale - Hide-a-bed, chest of
drawers, bed. complete; chest of
drawers. See" Irvin R~ Durant,
Allen, Nc. ~hqne 635·2250. f3t8

Abler Transfer < Inc.

DID YOU KNOW that you cal'
pay your telephone bill at Griess
Rexal/ Drug store in Wayne

CLOSEOUT DIN~TTE SET.S,
Jus" ,pur'chase'd jtuck load of
dInette sets In several styles.
Have 8 real nice s-ptece sets for
only $59.95or terms. Open to the
public 11 e.m. to 8 p.m. daily.
Freight Sales Co.. ' 1004 4th Sf.,
Sioux Cl~y. . 312

~OR SALE: usee Stereomatlc
9900a-track player with 2 s-Inch
speakers. In great conditIon.
Best offer. Call 375-4930 after 5
p.m. p7tf

USED
TRAVELING SPRINKLER

BARGAIN PRICE
Used Water Winch 50S with

good hoseand hose cart onIV
$-1.000 - Choice of several.
Satisfaciion guaranteed by
Nebraska's wett-knewn
dealer.
IIARVESTGRO IRRIGATION

SYSTEMS. INC.
Route 2, S. Hrghway 81

Norfolk, Nebr. 68101
Pho!1e (402) 3~1.(1153

ANlf VEGA OR MONZA THAT HAS A 140 DURA·I/UILT ENGINE CARRIES
A 60,0011 MILE OR5.nARGU·ARA~TEE ON THE ENGINUII

New Vegos - ehevetfes - MODIO TOWII Coupes - LIIV Series 5 Pickups \

oil carry a $20000 Rebate jf Bought Out-Of-Stoek by Februory 28th, 1977.

II we Ordfr One for You, It Wjll Corry 0 $20000 Rebote

Through February 9th"

Sticker price 4,244.30
Coryell's Discount 402.30

Sale price 3,835.00
Rebate 200.00

Total Cost, $3,635.00

New 1977, Cheve"e, z-docr. a-cvttnder automatic, radio,
tinted glass, whlte walls, swing cut rear windows, deluxe
seat belts, sport mirrors, wheel trim rings, bumper strips,
blue with blue mtertcr.

New 1911 Salldplper Cheve"e, z-dcor sedan, a-cvunder
evtcmattc. radio, tinted glass, white walls. clock, custom
Interior, wheel trim rings, floor mats, body side moulding,
door edge guards, remote control mIrror.

Sticker price 4,287.30
Coryell Discount .0116.30

Sale price 3,871.00
Rebafe 200.00

Total Cost. $3,671.00

For SOle

.Tired of Seeing and

Hear;ng About How

Much a New J977

Automobile· Will

RECLINERS CLOSEOUT; Just
received 1ruckload of recliners
at vnbearc-ct-prtces. Have
z.posttron. 3-positlon and welt
huggers I", several dufferent
fabrics. Have 6, your choice,
559.95 or terms. Open to the
public 11 a.m. to 8 p.m. dally,.
Freight Sales Co" 100.01 4th s-..
Sioux City. f3t2

Cost You?

LOOK ·NO FURTHER
1977's:For Under $3,800

',Iarleliluta CO.
. , West of Wayne on Hwy.35 - Phone 375·3600

MAGNAVOX COLOR TV'S,
Flo"l, closeout. WlJl sell 19-I"ch

,;Magnavoxcolor sets In beautiful
walnut veneer cabinets with
vtdec-...naflc;: electric eye. These
sets were made for commercial
use. Have external lacks for
vtdeo taping. All solid state with
full factory warranty. Should
sell for over $500, while itley last
$299or terms. Open to the publlc
11 e.m. to 8 p.m. daily. Freight
Sales Co., 1004 Mh St.• Sioux
City. f3t2
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AYDS
REDUCING

CANDY

Coming Events
Tuesday, Feb. 8: Firemen',

Auxiliary, 8 p,m

School Calendar
Thursday, Feb. 3: Husker con

ference basketball tourney,
Lakeview; Jr. high basketball"
tourney, Coleridge

Friday, Feb. 4: Husker center:
ence basketball tourney, Leke
view; Jr . high basketball tour.
nev. Coleridge

Satuday, Feb. 5: Husker con
ference basketball tourney,
Lakeview.

Monday, Feb. 1: 7th and 8th
basketball. Allen, here, 2:30
p.m.. school board meets, 8.

Tuesday, Feb. 8: Wrestflng,
Winside. there; girls basketball;
Winside. there; Annual pictureS,
12'.45·3'.30 p,m

St. John's Lutheran Church
(Ronald Holling, pastor)

Thursday: Weekday cresses. 4
p.rn

FridaY: Ladies Aid with Mrs
Melvin Kreamer, 2 p.m

Sunday Sunday school, 9: 15
a.m.: worship, 10:30: seminar. 1
aM 8:30 p.rn.

Tuesday: Pastoral conference, ;
10:30 a.m.: Sunday school teach. ..
ers meeting, 7:30 p.rn., choir, 8. :

Wednesday: S.C.F., 2 p.m

100cc Limit 4

COMBIOTIC

20-0z. $1" Yalue

SAY·MOR . $119

79' Yalue SAY·MOR

limited Quantity

MARASCHINO CHERRIES

49· .,,;

SAY·MOR

$299

CEPACOL
MOUTHWASH

United Presbyterian Church
(William C. Montlgnani, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. 9: 45
a.m.: worship,' 1\

Wednesday: ladles Bible
study. 2 p.m: BIble studies at
7:30 and 8

Evangelical Covenant Church
{E. Neil Peterson, pastor>

Saturday: First year conflr
metton. 10 a.m

Sunday: Sunday school and
second year confirmation, 9: 45
a.m .. worship, 11; evening wor·
ship,.1-:-JO"p,m..

Wednesday: Junior choir, 3:45
p.m.; senior choir, 7:30; cottage
prayer meeflng, 7: 30

Salem lutheran Church
(Robert V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday: Circle 4 with Phyl.

Iss Hanson, 9:30 a.m.: Circle I
with Mrs. Merlyn Holm, 2 p.rn..
Circle 2 with Mrs, Lloyd Ander.
son, 2; CIrcle 3 with Mrs.
Marvin Mortenson. 2

Sunday; Church school. 9
a.m worship. 10'30

Tuesday: Circle 6 with Mrs.
Gerald Muller, 8 p.m

Wednesday; Junior choir and
9th grade confirmation. 7 p.m ;
senior choir and eighth grade
confirmation, 8.

and Robb, Mrs, Ardith L1na.
tetter, Denice Ltnetelter .of
Omaha. and Mr. anti Mrs. Brian
Linafelter of South Sioux City

ffie;eR:~~n:~d g~~~~S ~~~a~e:~
and Dennts, SIoux City. honoring
Rev, Reee' birthday.

The Virgil ~ergus.ons ~."d

CharlIe were guests during the
weekend of their daughter, Mrs.
Sherri Stark and family 'of OI:'d.
Sunday th!!y' vJ.;;.lied In the
Charles Sar'!;;Ienthom~_.~_f;l.r.Qk~"

'The- Rev;'-and·'Mrs. 'K"Wayten---' Bow.:-..--sii-,.-geiiTs· "had recently T
Brown and Michelle returned vrettec In the home of their
home last Thursday evening daughter and family, the Virgil
from Chlvlngton, Colo. where Fergusons. Also a guest in the
they attended funeral services Ferguson home during the past
for Rev. Brown's father, Ken- week wes Mrs. Feruvscn'e
neth. sister. Mrs. Ralph Schiavoni of

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Unafelter California.

Salem lutheran Women 1Y\eet
About 55 women of the Salem

Lutheran Church met last
Thursday afternoon at the
church. Circle 1 had the pru
gram on "Let Justice Roll "

Evangelical Covenant Church
met last Thursday afternoon
with Mary Lundin. Martha Lun
din was co-hostess.

Ruth Salmon gave devotions.
Mrs. Myron Olson gave a book
review on "Please Make Me
Cry," by Cookies Rodriquez, a
former drug addict

The next meeting will be Feb.
24 at 2 Q.m

Mrs, Jack Kruger, Mrs. Paul
Fischer, Mrs. Alden Johnson.
Mrs, Marvin Muller and Mrs
Sam Ulecht served lunch

The next meeting wilt be Feb
24 at '1 p.m.

Women teeder sntn traIning,
Pender United Methodist
Church, 10 e.m.

Sunday: Worship, 9- a.m.;
Sunday school. TO.

Tuesday: Sunshine Circle,
-Mrs. --(-f-aren-ce-'Wllson-;'--2"p-.m

Wedn,&sday: Confirmation
class eno Mod Messengers, after
scncol

Christian Church
(Charles Gard, pasfor I

Thursday: Elders meeting,
6 30 p.m,; general board meet
mg. 7.30.

Sunday; Bible study. 9:30
. .a~rn.~ ..wm:fi.h.jp,- U).;.J().,;· sen··Seek

ers, 6 p,m.; youth group and
evening worship, 7: adult choir,
a

Regular or Unscented

10-0z. Regular or Herbal

$1 6• Yalue

SAY-MOR ,$1 19

Mrs. Ken Linafelter
,635-2403

'I'· Yalue

SAV·MOR

REVlON
MILK PLUS 6

12-0z. Shampoo & Conditioner
Oily or Regular

$3" Yalue

SAY-MOR $229

ARRID EXTRA DRY
8-0z. ANTI
PERSPIRANT

VASELINE INTENSIVE
CARE LOTION

Prices Effective

Thru Sun,doy,
feb. 6th, 197m

Saturday dInner guests in the
Walter Hale home to help the
hostess celebrate her birthday
were Mark Kober, Wakefield,
and the Pat Youngs and Chad,
Wayne

Atternoon guets were Mrs
Henry Woodward, Euotse
vvsteo. Mrs. Herman Stolle,
Mrs. Marvin Borg, Mr~. Thaine
woodward, Elv.r a Borg. Can
cord, Mrs. Jimmie Woodward
and Mrs Clarence Luhr, Wake
field, Mrs Wilber Baker and
Mrs. Myron Hienemann and
Am.y, AHen-, A cooperative lunch
was served

Mrs. 'turner Hosts
Eleven members of the West

s.oe Exlension Club met F"iday
afternoon Marie Bellows told 01
her trip she took Sept 22·0ct, 13

the Cappers Week Iy summer
tour of New England

Roll call was "Our Winter
Hobbies The group made
plans to go to the Northeast
Statton on Feb. 8 to help plan
the state convention to be held
,n June

Mrs. Earl McCaw will host the
Feb 25 meeling at 2 p.m

MarY-'Marfhi:i-C,r'C1e "Meet:>
Fourteen members of the

Mary Martha Circle of the

Mrs. Hale Celebrate's Birthday

Unifed Methodist C~uri:h

(K. Way len Brown, pastor)
Thursdav: Lcnq-ranqe pten- Social Calendar

ning committee, 1:30 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 3:, First
Safurday: United Mefhodist Lutheran Churchwomen, church

WAKEFIELD NEWS/ ~;;~2~~~e

\

Carroll

,-

(Continued from page 1)

Springbank Friends Church
(K. Way len Brown, pastor)

Thursday; Womens Mission

Fliers -

ALLEN NEWS/
parlors. 2 p..". i Friends Mis·
sl(mary Union, Mrs. Way len
Brown, 2 p.rn.

Friday, Feb. 4: Elf Extension
Club. Jackie Williams, 1:30,

Silent Sisters to Be Revealedin February' p.m.; Cemetery Aseccteucn..
E%hoe:d~e:e~X: ~:PT~~n board,
village office 7: 30 p.m.

Thursday, Feb. 10: Bid and
Bye Club, Irene Block, 2 p.m.;
Sandhill Club. Floma Dyson, 2
p.m.

(Confinued from page 1)

shop The family belongs to the
Carroll Saddle Club and are
members 01 the Carroll Mefho·
di$t Church where Sandra
leaches Sunday School

In addilion, LeRoy is a Carroll
!'Iremen and both he and Mrs.
Nelson are graduates of the
emergency medicai training
course for ambulance allendanls
taught last year in CaHol1.

Kiwanis -

Unit Called Twice
The Allen·Waterbury rescue

unit was called to the Edward
Uhl farm Monday of last week
fa take Uhl to the Wakefield
Health Care Center, On Satur .
day. the rescue unit took Bertha
Pter ce of Waterbury to St.
luke's Medical Center in Sioux
City

Birthday Guests
Guests in the Chester Benton

home Thursday evening tor the
host's birthday were the Nlahlon
Stewarts, the Arvid Malmbergs
and John, the Ernest Perkinses,
the Kenneth Burcbams and the
Earl Bur-chams

First Lutheran Church
(David Newman, pastor)

Thu.rsday . LCW, church par
10r~1.,Lp~llL

Saturday: ConfIrmatIOn, 9 30
am

Sunday: Worship wrth com
munron. 9 a m" Sunday school
10

(Continued Irom page 1l

two, '"ashortage of (and to get rid
of the manure has curtailed
expanSion

"We have some real opportun.
ities In the Midwest," Claybaugh
said about laking over the
chicken and egg industry from
the Southeasf

He figures thai the cost of
building and equipment to m"ln
taln a profifable chICken ral~ing

business may run as high as $5 a
bird. BuL he added, it's time the
'Industry should pay for Itself

Chattersew Club met last ary Union, Mrs. Waylen Brown,
Thursday afternoon In the home 1 p.m.
of Mrs. Ezra Christensen. Eighf Sunday: Sunday school, 10
members and two guests, Mrs. a.m.: worship, 11
Harold rscm and Michelle. at- Tuesday: Class 9- social, Er-n-
tended. est Starks, 7:30 p.m.

8'lngo---- served" for enterfaln-" We'tfiie-sttaY:-''Mfdweek-'prayer
men! arid a salad luncheon was meeting, 7:30 p.m.
served.

Next meeting is set lor Feb. 24
with Mrs. Vern Swanson. SJleht
sisters will be revealed with a
Valentine exchange

agree regarding exIra duly pay
for teachers was reached during
negotiations and contends thai
terms of the alleged agreement
should be mcluded as part of the
c.ourl settlement

FHA Marking Week
The Allen Future Homemak

ers otAmence chapter is. plan,
rung to observe FHA week, Peb
7 11, with a special dress code
for each day

Monday, FHA'ers will wear
"farmers' clothes" and on 'rvee
day they will wear clothing that
clashes Members are asked to
wear dress of the SO's on Wed·
nesday On Thursday they will
wear FHA colors. red and whi te,
and Friday they will wear the
school colors, blue and gold

Last Saturday. FHA members
collected for March of Dimes

Winside -

375·3100

Hiscox-5:tchumackr
FUNERAL

HOME
Wayne

We recently listened to an address In which
the speaker said success in any line depends
upon one's usefulness.

In other words, we succeed or we fail in
proportion to our usefulness to the people we
serve.

We. have always believed in that idea.
Every improvem~ntwe have made, each item
of new· equipment, each new'service has been
added with a view to increasing our usefulness
fa our patrons.

Birthday Dinner
Dinner guest5 Sunday in the

home of Mrs, zrte Jenkins for
her birthday and the birthday 0'
Eleanor Edwards of Wayne
were the Owen jenktnses and
Lese of Norfolk, Al Thomas.
John Owens. the Richard Jen
kins family and Eleanor Ed
wards

Joining the group tor supper
were the Dallas Havener's

WIDS.i~~~._._tbEt,__ !<~n_n_~tti1, , ~~~,I~,
the Leo Steohenses. Mr'j>. Cter
ence Morris and Mrs. Marlene
Dahlkoetter, Barry and Rhonda.

Overnight Guest
Julie Pflanz was an overnight

guest Thursday in the Delmar
Eddie home to help Monica cere.
brate her 14th birthday.

Sunday dinner guests In the
Eddie home were the Darrell
Nlays and Steven. Mrs, Margar
et Delozier and the Vincent
Meyer family, all of .Randolph,
'and the Kenneth Eddies, Mrs
Carrie Stephens and Mrs
Marlene Dahlkoetter. Barry and
Rhonda. all of Carroll

Monica was a Saturday over
night guest of her Q,randparents.,
the Kenneth Eddies.

St. Paul's lutheran Church
(G. W. Galtberg, pastor)

Sunday: Worship. 9 a.rn. Sun
day school. 9' 50

-United Methodist Church
(AI Ehlers, speaker)

SU~~:~~h:~r~~~io,9: 30 e rn..

Presbyterio1n-Congreganona I
Church

(Gall Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Combined worship at

Presbyterian Church, 10 a,m ,
Sunday school. 11

Social Calendar
Thursday, Feb. 3:. ,Dei,I.oQ._Dekr

-MFs-.' :J.e "WOOds; EDT. Mrs
Dick Longe

Friday, Feb. 4 Pilch Ciub
Robert Petersons

Sunday, Feb. 6: Saddle Club
Adult Fellowship

Monday, Feb. 7; Bible study,
Mrs. Waller Lage, Pleasant
Valley 4-H Club, Cyril Hansens,
Pinochle Club, Kenneth Eddies

Tuesday, Feb. 8: Star Exfen
sion Club,' Mrs. John Rees.
Hilltop Larks, Mrs, Ray Rob
erts: Town a(.ld Country Exten
sian Club, Mrs, Merlin Kenny
Cilnasta Club, Mrs George
Johnston

Wednesday. Feb. 9: St Paul's
Lutheran Ladies Aid United
Methodist Women, Congrega
tional Wompns FellowshIp

The Elwyn Fltzkes, Glenville.
were visitors during the week
end in the home at her parenTs,
tMC Merrill Balers

The Doug Kennys, Beltone.
Tex., the Bill Kenny family and
Sally Kenny, all of Norfolk.
ArnIe Siefken of Wayne and the
Merlin Kenny family of Carroll
viSited Mrs, Lillian Kenny Sun
day evening

The Charles Gearharts and
Kathy, Harlan, la., were Sunday
visltors In the Merlin Kenny
home.

J.e. Woods returned home iast
Tuesday from the Osmond Hos
pital where he had been a
patient since New Year's Day

Mrs. George Linn, Wichita,
Kan., a reSident of Carroll tor
many years, was taken by
ambulance fast Thursday to the
Randolph Colonial Manor
Harold Morris wenf to Wichita
to accompany her back to Ran
dolph. Her daughter and hus
band, the Don Morrises, are also
residents of the Colonial Manor

The Doug Hansens and daugh
ters, Omaha, spent Sunday and
Monday in fhe Maurice Hansen
home.

19th Birthday
Guests in the home of Mrs

Carrie Stephens Friday to help
her celebrate her 19th birthday
were the Gor~on Magdanzes of
Wayne, the Jim Stephens family
of Fremont, the Darryl Fields of
Wisner, the Myron larsons of

Host CeJebrates
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jensen

enterfalned Saturday evening in
honor of the host's birthday
Guests were the Christ Peter
sene, the Russell Malmbergs
and the Owen Jenktnees. all of
Norfolk. fhe Orval Lage "family
of Pilger, Mrs. Walt Lage of
Carroll, and the E.T. Warn·
mcnees. the Ceell Princes, the
Robert Jensen family and Afta
Neely, all ot WInside.

Card prizes were woo by the
Cecil Princes, Mrs. Chris Peter
son, Mrs. Alta Neely and E.T
Warnemunde.

Meet lor Dinner
The Congregational Womens

Fellowship met Wednesday, fol
lowing a noon dinner In the Fred
Eckert home, Wayne. Husbands
and friends were guests.

Mrs, Lloyd MorrIs had devo
tions. The afternoon was spent
quilling.

Plans were made for another
noon dinner on Feb. 9 In the
Robert I. Jones home.

(Continued from page II
ning board including a physi
clan, a dentist, either the county
clerk or county schools super in
tendent, a county commissioner.
and five citIzens. Don Rousseau,
Health Department program ad
minlstrator, said that In setting
up the temporary demonstration
projects, fhe department recom·
mends that a slmillar nine
member advisory council be
established. "The state will help
set up the project, buf local
people must decide what ser
vices pre needed," he said.

A wide range of services can
be offered-th-rough -county heatth
departments. Miss Munter said
a home nursing program would
probably be one at the most
needed services In Wayne
County.

As the name implies. a pro·
gram nurse would offer health
care in the home, under a
physician's direction. Dills
emphasized thaf public health
nurses work closely with local
doctors. I~f r..ci, he roald, co-

=r~~~~v~~;lc~:~~i~~ ~:::
vices in the home require a
doctor's order.

The administrator-health
educator, required for county
health department, would be
primarily COflcerned with Infor
ming the public abqut the func·
tlon of the department during
the trial year but would also be
able to provide education reo
garding various health prob
lems. Another important task
would be' to coordinate health
services available through other
agencies.

An Important goal in most
rural counties is to provide
health services which will en
able older people fo remaIn in
their own homes, rather than in
the total·care setting of various
Institutions, ~ousseau said.

Achieving that goal can save
the county fax dollars, Rousseau
added. The county pays 20 per
cent of fhe cost for elder.y_
welfare recipients living In
nursing homes. with costs
averaging from $330 to $370 a
month. Rousseau said if can be
demonstrated that local health
departments save money for
counties by providing health
care services for elderly cltlzens
who would otherwise' requlr'e
Institutional care. .

Dakota "County has had' a
health department, for two years
anq the Wayne county commis·
!;ioners Tuesday Indicated they
would ta'lk to officials there and
elseWhere while considering

l"itiatl9n of"a,:'orie-year aemon- 11I•••••••IIII••IIII!I!lIlll••IIII!!I•••
'lSfratlon project.

Injury -
(Continued trom p.age 1)

miles north and two and one·half
miles west of '1oskins shortly
after midnight Tuesday when he
lost control of the pIckup which
hif a pile of snow and plunged
down an embankment, tipping
over and coming to rest on its
roof on, top of a fence.

The pickup sustained moder
ate damages, Jansen said.

Health -

GERALO'S
O,coratingCenter

218 M.Jn. W.yne
~,PhlJ~,375:2120

When It's time to decorate
at 'your home, it's '.time to
see us. No matter what your
decorating job, w~'re ready
tohelpwith everythingYOU'll
need .. , including the latest
decorating ideas. When
you'reready,loliven up a
room or brig~ten up the en~

tire house,,, you're ready 'to
see Us: We',re your deco-
rating 2xperts!' .

WITH
EVERY
THING

YOU NEED
TO

DECORATE

CROP-

Businessmen Meet
The Carroll Businessmen's

Club met at Ron's Ste&khouse
last Wednesday. Kenneth Eddl&
was elected president and Mrs.
Randy Schluns was named sec
retary-treasurer.

Past promottons sponsored by
the club were discussed and
plans were made tor, upcoming
activities·. The Leroy Nelsons
served.

Next meetmq will be Feb. 23.

Guests et Club
Mr. and Mrs. Lem Jones were

gue~ts for Pinochle Club Thurs
day evening In the Lyle Cun
ningham home.

Prizes were won by Kenneth
Eddie, Russell Hall. Mrs. Ed
ward Fork and Mrs. Clarence
Morris.

Kenneth Eddies will host the
Feb. 7 meeting.

Party Planned
Members orSt. Paul's Luther

an Walther League are planning
to hold a ping-pong party at
Winside in March.

Walther League members met
at the church fellowship hall last

(Continued from'fHIge 1)

sons ate during the designated
meal last year. Between 600 and
700 students were on the meal
plan.

This year, with over 900 stu·
dents on the meal ptan, Habrock
expects more people to give up a
meal, therefore making a larger
donation.

The Circle K Club is sponsored
by fhe Wayne Kiwanis organiza
tion. The group participates In
service projects both on campus
and in the community.
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lOO-AttendDinner Wednesday
A{'Carroll Methodist Church.

WE'RE
READY
WHEN

YOU'RE
READY

-- , ..... A~tOa---adulb-"and"ehl1dren- ,.-+uesdAy_--e\l8nmg.-.Russen...p.eter~
-ettendec the first in a sertea of son conducted the meetlng_
three dinners last Wednesday at Newly elected officers are
the Carroll Methodist Church. Roger Sehs. president; Duane
Proceeds from the dinner, which Leley, vice president, and Jodi
w~s sponsored by fhe United lscm, secreterv-treesorer.
Methodlst Women, amounted to. The Rev. G. W. Gottberg had
about $185., the lesson on OOy.glrl retettcn-

Mr:$. Kenneth Eddie, Mrs. ships. Jonl and Jodi tsorn
Gordon Davis ·and Mrs. Delmar served.
Eddie were dfnner chairmen. Duane" Letcv will host the
Chairmen of the country store February meeting.
were Mrs. Ann Roberts, Mrs.
Charles Witney and Mrs. Mable
Billhelmer.

Next dinner will be served
Feb. 23.
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per pupil basis. The formula for dlstrlbut· the bill. She said the measure is an preted to mean a' first class' city 'e1ther" Workmen's toMPfnsation
Ing the other half gives 'weight to the attempt to shift $20 million In property has to print a legal noftce 10 times before The mexjmum workmen's Cor'nJSensa.
property tax base of each sr;hool'dlstrlct. tax support of schools to the state. She bIds are opened or print the nottce lust tion benefit would belncreesed trcm 5100

,This is known as equalization and is the argued sales, Income and property taxes once during the 10 days 'before' opening to $140a W~k or to the average Nebras.
second-of the bill that provoked the most should carry an equal share of the the bids, Reutzet Said.' . ka weekly wage of 5167 under' bills
disagreement. burden. . He sUg'gested' second' cress ctttes be recently debated before the Business and

Glenn Rader, a spokesman tor the The fate of the ,bill won't be known for required to prlnt'--Iega~ nottces at least Labor 'COrfimlttee.
Nebraska Farm Bureau, serd the large, t some time. But" the, governor served once during the 10 days before bid Grand Island Sen. Ralph' Kelly pro-
more etttctent-scnocfs get most of the notice weeks .ago he will yeto any' lettings, Instea~ of once during the prior ~ posed establishing the ,$140 Hmlt; and
equalization money. . measure that would substantially In- three weeks. " Omaha Sen. WIIII_olm Brenl)8n sugges~ed

S.H. Brauer, Jr., a representative of crease state ald. An opponent of the bill was, Jack Terr, the average weekly- wage fo be used.
.' the Nebras.ka School Improvement Asso- editor and general manager of the DaVid Brennan also would make the, mlnl~

ctatton. said rural schoosl get 'little of it Council Contracts 'Cily BennerPress and a representative WmeUemklypaWYamgeen,'bhu',"Koe'"tyhew'.otU.,tde'k' ~vp",t.gae, Indland Leglsla10r
because of the equalization formula. Sen. Barry Reutzel of Fremont believes- of the Nebraska Press Association. ee Freshman Sen. Keith Boughn of Nor-

The Koch bill would require a school it's unreasonable to require city council He argued the proposed $20,000 ceiling . $49. folk believes Indians living on lederal
district to have a spedfied mill levy to approval cr-ccntrects at more than $5,000. Is 100 high and the statute for publishing The Grand lstend lawmakers said his reservations in Nebraska should have a
qualify for equalization ald. A district He has Introduced a bill which would ,public notices should not be changed. bill IS·"a sensible approach" which keepe ' voice In the legislature.
with a good property tax base m.lght not require such action only for contracts under legislative 'control compensation He Is sponsorIng legislation which
need a levy at the level spelled out In the exceeding 520.000. The measure Is In the Police Protec:tion for injuries suffered on the lob. He told provides for a vote on a cdns~itutjonal

~~n~~df:Oe~a~~: ::ut:~:a~~~I~u~~.denled ha~~~0~~1~ge ~;ba~e~:::li.rs I~~';t~:e~~s The Urban Affairs Committee epprov. :~~n':d~~~::~er:~~b:~~~ds:~~:lc~2~~ ~:~~~::'n~n:~:~tl;~~~d3~~~at~~rl;,diansa

Several opponents~of the bill said all escalated the cost of many items cities ~~a:o~o~~~a:~~rret~i1~:SI~otu~~:ti~~~ pensetron money would not betaxed, "Our native Americans have net had

~~~~ ~~a~~~~ld be in the form of flat per f;~~~~~yc~~~ht~s~gt~~~ ~~~n;~a~p~~i contracf's for, police protectiori. w~~o~:nt:oo:x~t;,s~ee~:~nb~lll~e~l~nl~ ~~ev:.~!c:c~r~~~gg~;e~~~~~t.they should

Koch said counties which updated their betcre entering a Contract often delays co~~I~:~ ~~r~6n~;a~'nr~II:~~p~~~;ntoe~~ industry to absorb, Several witnesses The Norfolk legislator said members of
property valuations as directed by state acquisition of items that are needed, he month for the protection. said factors that roost be kept In mind Ihe "dominant majority" ~ould allow
law are being penalized because the said. when determining workmen's compense- "this prtvtteqe to that segment of our
higher valuations [eoperetzed their ellgl: His bill would also clarify requirements Sen, William Nichol of Scottsbluff sport- tton Is that recipients also receive Social society that has never been able to enter
bility for equalization dollars. for publishing notices of bid lettlngs sored the bill which provides that the Security benefits and can be covered by Into our cultural pattern ~ economically,

Sen. Shirley Marsh of Lincoln co-stqned Present statutory language can be inter metter would have to be negotlated additIonal insurance. socially.or po~ltlcally."

~=~~~__~~~_~~a_~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~-~~~~--~~~---~--~--------

. tAPITOL N.EW$·
LlN(OLN'....;., The Issue. of Increased

state aId' to schools continues to come
befor~': .Nebr~ska Iawrnekers.

The'merits of this year 1s proposal 
sJmlJai" tctwo that were vetoed by Gov.

-'£-.James,- Exon - the past- two years -
were' debated for four hours recently
before the Legislature's ~ducatlon CQm
·mlttee.

Ch,lef sponsor of the bill, Sen. Gerald
Koch of Ralston, told the committee he Is
becomIng so frustrated about the unwttt
Ingness .et the legislature to boost state
'spendlng for schools he is nearing the
point of going to court to seek a formu'la
for .dfstributlng the aid.

His bill, Lb 33, seeks a $20 mHlion
additIon to the $55 million the state
provides for elementary and secondary
schools. An additional $20 million would
be added annually until the state was
prOViding 40 per cent of the public
schools' operational costs.

The idea of increasing the level of the
aid ,didn't trigger opposition during the
hearing. It was the proposed allocation of
the funds that generated the controversy.

Koch designed' the bfll so approximate
ly half the aid would be distributed on a

:~:nt~,:~~r~.: (~~r.J '~"r,ld, Thursdiy, 'Pebru.ry 3, 1911

~t~;if),~#(t,.... . '. ..' . . .' r .~ - ~1~ _ ;
"!·:il]~'~.6ra's~a lawmakers 'again talking about stafe';9idiQ~chqols' I

. I
Brennan said enactment of his bill.

wou.ld require an increase 01about 12 per I
:~~, ~e~~~~a~~~~r~:~u:~s ;~~~' he I'

Ed Copple' 01 Lincoln, spokesman for I
the Independent Association of Insurance I
~~~~d :c~~:~: ~~~ ~: s:r~=' t:I
"probably 75 per .cent higher than five
years ago.",

'eI·...•.•..,·.•.\....•.....=·.· A··\......lDAY, .

most voters would agree that. it should be
used sparingly because It locks the state,
the ·Leglslature and the people into
positions which can be changed only by
another vote of the people:' Research by
water specialists of the University of
Nebl:aska has developed a vast amount 01
Information concerning the state's water
resources throughout this century and
new and more precise findIngs are added
yearly. _

Only a few voters In Nebraska have
grasp enough on the subject of the state's
water resources and water laws to cast
an Informed 'Iote on what Is proposed by
LB-55 and Its Implications. There may be
a ..!leed for c'onitl.tutlonal change relating
to water management and control but the
recommendation should come from the
committee which, has spent years of
S1udy on the subject. - M. M. Van kirk,
Nebraska Farm BUreau•

question should be: Is one sex getting a
disproportionate share of the total bene
fits under existing programs? And the
answer is yes, Under mosl existing
disability programs, the actual cost of
providing benefits to women averages 1.7

-tlf'1'1-e5 -Ifl-e C-03. of.--pI"1Wi-d-i-n- them-fcr-rrrerr-v-
Why this should be ....:. given the grealer

biOlogical durability 01 the female of the
species - I 00 not know. Maybe the
women lake better care of themselves
Ihan the men, But whatever Ihe reason, il
Is true, Women as a class now benefit
more from dis.ability programs than men
And If pregnancy coverage were added.
women ,would collect J.J times as much
benefit money as men

There are many forms of "discrim\na
tion." In the process of wiping out some.
iI is all 100 easy to create others. It is nol
a simple matter of choosing between
right and wrong, but an Infinitely more
difficult cboice between rights and righls
Shoul~ be pregnancy be covered?

Maybe. Maybe not. 1 think if Is a question
thai should be settled between employers
and employees, where all the parties
Involved have a clear Idea of the costs
and tradeofts as well ,as the benefits. -
RlchardLeshe'GU,-S. Chamber of Com
merce.

Our Iibt"rl.\ depends on lht' Ireedem of the press, and
Ih'll eaunot be IlmUrd wtthout being test. - Thomas
.I,'fh·rson. Lf'Uf'r. 11K6.

lDITIHIAl PAIl

wind up payIng most or all of the
additional cost. (Another possibility is
tnet prices would be raised to cover toe
expense, where compensation permits. In
that case. consumers would pay.)

In other words, covering pregnancy
wo.uld-be,3-Charge GI'1 all emple,ees. bt:tf- 
it would benefit only those starting
tamutes. in proportion to the eventual
size ot the family.

Pregnancy Is, bv.and-Iarqe. a vclun.
tary condltlon. Women's organizations
have worked hard to insure that. Buf
disability plans are designed to protect
an emp!oyee against Involuntary ,ioss of

{income.
Opponents of the Court's decision have

argued that disability plans cover some
medical procedures which are both elec
tlve and available exclusIvely to males ~
vasectomy, for example. True. But they
also cover some fhat are exclusively
available to females, such as tubal
ligation. the female counterpart of vasec
tomy. The Issue raised by this line ot
argument Is whether It Is. wise to cover
any electIve procedures, not whether
they all must be covered

So we flne that some - but not all -
sex.exluslve-'-~oluntarymedlealProce:
dures are covered for each sex. The next

I

JULIE! I FEEL TERRIBLE
-YOU DON'T t--~,-;I!!£~--'I

LOOK 50
GOOD.'

RURAL DEUVERY

More on stote water legislation

15 years ago
Feb. I, 1962: Wayne State students will

observe the annual ReligIous Emphasis
Week starting Monday with Rev. Balfour

~=~~~:nlea~~;.~o.u~:~'taT:~~d :,"I~~:
are pIoneering a new course thls·term at
Wayne State College. It Is the senior
honors colloquium, latest addlflon to the
cOilteQe:s honors program designed to
glve excellent students more chance to
s.harpe~ their talents.

in Annapolls, Md. Mr. and Mrs. M,
Fisher, Wayne has purchased a Coast-to
Coast store in Northfield, Minn. They will
leave Wayne about Feb. 15. The couple
operated the local Coast·to-Coast store
for 11 years. . Park Hili school, Wake
tield, held a polio bfmeflt auctlon Friday
night at the school. Ivan Nixon was
auctioneer,

which would reduce energy costs by 10
per cent or more. If every household
were caulked and weath~rs'tripped. the
equivalent of 580,000 barrels of home
heating fuel could be saved each winter
day "
~Instal!ing storm windows can -reduce

fueL-COStsb-y 15.per-C;(,'A1, If Ule---I--8-miUi-eR
singJe.lamily homes lacking this prolec
tlon were equipped. the nation's fuel
demand would drop the equivalent of
200,000 barrels each day of the winter
season, A sheet of elear plastic film
taped to the Inside of the frame can be as
etted+ve-as. stQfm wincfows.

-Insulate attics and walls:--tt t5 mittion
homes with inadequate attic insulation
were upgraded, about 400,000 barrels of
neating 011 would be saved each winter
day, reducing the nation's demand for
residential heatIng fuels by foor per cent.
- Jim Strayer.

W.&T BACK
'WREN'

Energy is hot topic again

30years ago
Feb. 6, 1947: Winter took a second tIght

grip on this area last Wednesday and
Thursday when snow, wind and cold
combined to halt travel and other adl
vlties. Nine inches of snow was recorded
by the State National Bank gauge and the
thermometers registered 10 to 12 degrees
below zero_ .No school was held, Jast
Thursday and Friday In Winside, Wake·
field, Hoskins and Sholes. Wakefield
basketball boys who went to Ponca
Friday evening were able to get only as
far as Allen.on their return trip and were
housed In the·Allen School for the night.
They returned to Ponca ,Saturday _to
finish the tournament. The Stirl 'Isom
farm lI>ale, set for last, Thursday, was"
postponed until Monday and the Henry
Mau farm sale was postponed until Feb.
],

foreign 0/1 keeps going up at the rate of appetite for arsenals fhey can hardly use
about two per cent a year. "Project has been matched only by our eagerness
Independence" - that much-touted no- to lay oul gourmet menus 01 weapons
tion that America could be self-autflctent Would we have been Willing 10 sell our
- lives on only In TV commercials that most modern fighters· to Iran, or one of
tell us how llard their sponsors are our best and most deadly guided bombs
working tor the national good. Otherwise, to Saudi Arabia, it those countries sold us
"Projed independence" went the way 01 rugs ins lead of oil? - I doubt it
the Edsel to a premature grave, thanks The bureaucrat refers to these Iransac
to shutting ott its ute.sucport system ttons rather cynically, The process is

And what we've seen happen is a called "Americanizing the petro-dollar,"

~:f~~~~~~g~i;~~~n~1 :~~:sve~s:~y of :~;cl~d~:t~~S~~:~o:e t:~r~a~;:~~~
- are encouraged by government policy ~

Befo,efhel973ollemba,go,Am.,'can 'op,essthel,wamon'heoilp,oduclng Should d,'sab,'l,'fy plans cover pregnancy?arms sales to foreign countries were countries.
running around S3 billion a year. After This gIves us a nice balance of

:::::I;:/:e~~~':-== -- ~~o~r-!bt';,a~::~":,~~:':~:~be ~<!st _Q~:ernber the. Su,preme Court
$12 billion next-veer. It's time f~r : new rook. and a new ruled that II IS not a vtoreuon of present

Most of these arms sales, as Americans ooucv.von .w~y we self our best weapons ~~:~~n~~~ro~rc::~~~~e:~d:~ s~;~~~~:
know, have been to those same countries SO'h' m~ISCnmln, atel~,' dBuslness as usual, and acctoent disability plans. The decl
that boosted the price of their oil. Their IS time, IUS won 0 stoo caused an irnrnedlate and emotional

~".i-a-l'-9IJ-I-v-,--,!,~----.be-caus-e-

many women's groups viewed it super
f1cially as an insult to their sex.

I can undersland why that conclusion
would have been [umped to. But I also
believe the subject deserves deeper and
more thoughttul consideration. For if
excluding pregnancy discrIminates

. against some women employees (those
i,.,-ho choose 10 betome pregnant) and
their husbands. then covering pregnancy
would jusl as surely discriminate against
of her women employees (those who
choose not to become pregnant).
- Experts estimate the added cost ot

:;I~;~n~la~e~~:~~Ybeu;~:rbf~~S:i~9ye~~:
Employers could hot find that In the
peHy cash drawer, Where would the
money come trom? There would have to
be a tradeoff somewhere. Excluding
Indirect taxes. tolar employee compensa·
tlon now _amounls. to 75 ~r _~~r:JL 9f ,_

-corporate expenses. So It's likely that
employees - male and female - would

The Nebraska Legislature- wlU OO,con. ownership or rights, except tflat the
sJderlng a number of legIslative propos· LegIslature may regulafe the reasonable
als this session relative to fhe state's and beneficial use of groundwater when

_water ~esources, both surface and under. it is In the public interest."
9!Q(md, and hopefully will continue to The bJII has drawn attention because
,make progress in developing fair and the Executive Board was asked to refer It
practical legal guidelines for effective to the Public 'Works Committee rather
water conservation, management and than the ,Constitutional Revisions and
control. Environment CommlHee for study and

Some flexibility Is desIrable In such publiC hearing. The Public Works Com-
legislation to allow tor changes which mlttee Is headed by Senator Maurice
may occur In whether patterns, farming Kremer of Aurora and normally has been
techniques, agricultural conditions and assi9Eed bills relating to water ~nd

new Information. An 'example of the natural resources. Senator Kremer has
lnflexibl,e approach 'Is to be found in LB been working with water leglslatton for
5~ lnt'roduced In this session by Senator most of the 15 year$ he has served in the
John' Oeatmp of Neligh. The bill w9:t)ld_,_----.L&g!~lt!tl.!,lr,e..,_HIS, coITunlttee ha,s bee,!
submit to' the vo~ers of Nebraska at the holding public hearing and studying the

• 10years ago general elec.tlon In November 1978 an State's wat,er p,roblems on a continuing
Feb., 2, 1f67: PetitIons may be c1rculat- amendmenf to Article' XVI. Section Lof basis f~r many years. The Natural

Ing In Wayne soon calling for a vote on the State Constitution, worded as follows: ~esources Districts Act and much of the
providing $75,000for a n'ew fire station In "Constftu,t1onal amendm~nt to, provide wafer and n~tural resource legislation of

.Wayne. 'That ~um Is three-fourths the for the, privafe ownerShIp of ground· recent years has, bein fhe re$ulf at fhe

~:~~7t :~II~~Il~ .c~'b~' ~~pht c~af~~' ~~j~lat~~:.~et to re'gulatl~fJ by fhe· WC;ekn::~~I'~::~;~e:~ farmer and diep.

der, ShaW-Me Mission, '-Kan., will be in '-::-For weil Irrigator and few would argue the
Wayne 'Thursday and' Friday. He wil! --Against" _ premise that he has greater knowledge of
speak at a: meeting open to the public to If approved by 1he, voter,s, a new the ,state's c~mplicated water problems
e,xpfain "~~ JVIiddle School Concept" at Section 4A would be added to the State ..:' than any".other legislator.. The Public
9:30 a.m. Frtday, In West elementafy ConstitutIon ih this form: " Works CopWnHf~ is besf qualified to
School.:', '.icathy Bottoifson,.~a~ghter,o' "Section ,4A 1;he,ownership' and"",g/:1ts del;lde, whether ,La oS,after. public;, heel'"

20 yean ago '~s. Heren ·eo!ttolfson, ,was revealed as of ~he 0v.tner o:f,the:~,antj hls'lessees J"-g,'~hQuld '"be, s~b.mltfed to the full
'Jan;·"n;;-"957:--·-olf"~r~1't.""··~K1"emke....~ ._.._...snaw. quee./1 at"the Future Homema~ers and assigns ,rn"~~rC?~!",a:fer,,itre her.by J~.islafur~""wtU~fher.)f 1$ me ,wrong

Winside;, ';was' nomlnat~ : this 'week by' _ of A";·e(tCii"·WI~tel:·bef!-':.Sa.tur:daV.il.l.ghf..a-t..<···· -1'ecognI1etf..- and 'nothing ~tlall be con- 'approach' or s, prematiJre approach,

=:~~f~~~r;~~at~~~,~~:~~~:~ ·~~I~~~n~H~~Y';~udltorlum. She Is a ,~~:~ 6~\J~~re1h~ ~ras~~~~~tl~~,·s~~ ·a~~~~f':;·'.~~~J:~~,,~h=:~IC::~
. """'~ ":'i' ." ..-,'1," :,'~,,: :1' ';" ."'(':"'~,~:,;.~;( <."'- ,:';; ;-',:':.,'. :,,:,"',' ' '::::-)::·;'\~(,~.-":_:;:;;"il'i' ,',,""":,/.,.,, -:",,:,\','j'L .

-';'\i -',r,:,;:;:·,t;~I;~~rdJ:;,:: ,j!P-:r;::\ . :('< i."(;': ;:.'::;~.~.c:~',>~~<~; ;.,..- f~:'.' "

Nebraskans have not yet faced the
severe fuel shortages encountered in
other parts at the country. buf events of
the past week have again brought the
realities of an energy crunch into sharp
tocus.

Conservation efforts three years ago
-proved to- be ~y- ---a ,!1ash-.in=..the.-pan.
After a few months, many Americans
becam~ lesS conscious of energy conser·
'lations. Now, with energy again In the
national spotlight, many of us will be
thinking about ways to save.

tt_~£.~, ,?!r,~,_~.Q.~__ .!I~, gff~red by the
- -Federal Energy Administration. Mosf-at

us have heard them before but, perhaps,
need a reminder.

-Proper insulation can increase temp
erature Gontrol efficiency by as much as'
20 to 30 per cent.

-CaulkIng and weather stripping doors
and windows are inexpensive measures

25.years ago
Jan. 31, 19S2~ A Wayne Basebell

Association was unanlmousl,Y ,approved
'Thursday evening by 20 men at~endlng

the meeti'ng held at the Lions hall, Walter
Mi'lJer was elecfe.d "resident . . '. Four
or{lan'flittlons - the Klw~nls ClUb, the
Wayne Ministerial Assocl.,tlon, the TrI·
State Nursing, Home and' the Salvation
Army - /'lave purchased, two fape re-

_ corders' for use 'by' residents of the
Trl-S!ate ~~rsjn~ho:me,·W?yr1e.

D _

Admiral comments on oil and arms
By ADMIRAL GENE LaROCQUE

Admrral laRocque is the Director of
the Center for Defense Information.

We've had three years to adjust to
higher gasoline and 011 prices ~ three
years to "get our act together" (as the
kids say) and to come up wit~ a sensible
program tor conserving world resources.

A quick tally of what we've been able
to do In Ihese three years gives a pretty
discouraging picture: only one plus, but a
lot of minuses on the American score
card.

On the plus side, the eest we can say Is
that the American consumer is a good
sport. or maybe a rich one. He doesn't
c~m.pJ.i}.irLtao-much.-~j:..··t-he-,l&~,·to"'hr-·
dOllar tankful at the local no-service gas
station. or about the national SS mue-per
hour speed limit.

On the minus side, the story is some
thing else. American dependence on

1
YOU J.\NO
YOU,RCAR

The size car you drive - conventional,
compact or sub-compact - makes a
difference in stoPping and starting on lee.
True of False?

"True," says Raymond Prince. secre·
tary of the National Safety Council's
Committee on Winter Driving Hazards.
Cifing the committee's latest finding,
Prince said that test programs over a
number of years have ·Indicated that
there 1s a general ,relationship between
vehicle weight and locked-wheel stopping
distances 00 Ice - the heavier the
vehicle the longer the distance required
to sJide to a stop.

"ihls is contrary to the basic theories
of .friction and at odds wlfh the reported
behavior of vehicles on either wet or dry
pavements," Prince reported. "Once a
skid~...Y~~,t--

-- make a difference. But in the case of
vehicles on glare Ice, a difference has
been well established."

A sub-compad car is likely to requIre a
shorter distance In a panic stop on ic~

than a compad ear, A compact car. In
turn, is likely to require a shorter
distance than a standard car, according
to committee tlndJiigs..

Thaf's good news for the compact and
sub·compact car drivers. Prince pointed

_Qj,Lt. __becausl:! _sto~_ distances for '-h~

fighter cars can be as much as 25 per
cent shorter.

"But things aren't all in favor of the
smaller car driver," Prince warned.
"Once stopped, lighter cars have notable
difficulty getting back Tnto motion once
agalri, particularly'at warmer Ice temp
eratures or when lce)las become highly
polished, such as' at Intersections."

The tires tesfed 6n' fhe fhree different
sized cars Wi:!re original equipment sup
rJfled, by· the ,,":a~ufacturer. 01fferent

--'tires, wtth I different treads and com
poundS, could change stopping distances
conslderai?ly, ,regardless Of the size of the

'~l<le.-

In the' order- of 'their effectiveness,
prince Ilst~ the following power~to-road

,traction ajds~

~Rei,nf.orced tIre chains ..:.. tops for
s~vere: snow ahd,l~ condl,tions ~, four to
'seven times ,as much traction as regular
htg~~ay tires f~r pulling ,through deep
snow' or on glare .I~.

~Stt.fdded snow 'tIres' (where ·permit.
. t~d) ,~~n.ext 'be$f' .~or . lee. New stUds

proVide, ',about. three times the pull of
;teg"',.'~' ~rres.. :' :~:.':.-:: 'L

~1teSJtJlar',$nOW,'.-tlr8s..~ ,half a'gbfn, as
. ' _' . " : at, r:egl1ta,r' tires' to

ort~'f28 ~'~ent ,Improve
(~.,: ::Reg~l~r ,_s,now, tires

tage', l~ sfopprn~ on glare·
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NOTICE OF FORMAL PROBATE,

PETERMINATION OF HEIRS AND
APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL

REPRESENTATIVE
No. 4289
In lhe County Court of Wayne

County;, Nebraska.
tn~the MaUer 01 the Estate of J,e.

McCaw, D.eceased.
Stale of Nebraska...
To; All Persons Interested In Said

~s~:~~~e ~ Is hereby glVe~ ,thai a
Petition. for Forn:tal, prObaf~, I?f will
of S~ld d~cea~e'd, ..Detennln"tlon of
Hell'S. B.nd' App~!ntrt:lent, ,Qf Mary
Doescher. as Personal Represenl8·
live has .been filed and Is set tor
hearJng In the.Wayne Counly Courl
on Mjlrct) 10,'1977 at 10:00 o'clock
a,m.

(Seal)
Charles E. McDermott
Attorney for Petitioner

(PubJ. Feb. 3.10,17)

Recital Set
For Trumpet
And Percussion

NOTICE OF FORMAL PROBATE,
DETERMINATION OF HEIRS AND

APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL
REPRESENTATIVE

No 4291J
In tne County coorr of Wayne

County, Nebraska
In fhe Matler of the Estate of Roy

v, Davis. Deceased
Slate 01 Nebr-asjca
To: All Persons Interested in Said

Estate
rvot.ce is hereby given tnat a

Petition lor Formal probate of Will
of said deceased. Determination of
HeLl'S and Appointment 01 Lenora D
Davis as Personal Representative
has been filed and i$ set for hearing
In me Wayne County Court, on
March 1'0. 1977 at 1:30 o'clock p.rn.

Luverne Hilton
Clerk of the cccntv Court

Deadline for all legal notices to
be published by The Wayne
Herald is as follows: 5 p.m.
Monday for Thursday's ----ne~ _
paper for 5 p.m. Thursday for
Monday's newspaper.

__ Selections on the trumpet plus
several percussion pieces .wflTl:ie
featured Thursday evening In a
two-men senior music recital at
Wayne State College.

Les Owen of Tekamah will
perform three solos on the trum
pet with other selections on ·the
clarinet. Accompanying him In a
trumpet duet wlif be James
Conley of Cherokee, le.

Janelle Grot john of Schaller,
le.. will serve as plano accom-
panist. 0

Brad Weber of Randolph Is the
counterpart of the two-man rect
tal. Percussion selections for
this Wayne State senior will
include -solos on the timpani,
marimba, snare drum, and one
muttt-percosston solo.

Weber's skIll on the clarinet
can also be witnessed In a clari
net solo and duet with Les

I Owen. Accompanist for Weber Is
Jim Koudelka of Battle Creek.

Both Weber and Owen have
extensive musical experience at
Wayne State. Both are members
of the wayne State Concert
Band, Orchestra, Jazz En
semble, Brass and Percussion
Ensemble, and Woodwind Choir.
Owen has also played in the
Brass Quintet.
. Both the seniors have also
been members of the Music
Educators National Conference
(MENCj, Nebraska Band
masters, and have held officer
positions in the national band
honorary, Kappa Kappa Psi.

Weber also performs with the
Sioux City Symphony Orchestra
and' the Sioux ,City Munclpal
Concert Band. Since he was a
sophomore in high school, he
has had' a combo thet plays for
dances on weekends.

A en-hour percussion. major,
Weber is I a 1972 graduate of
Randolph Public High Scheel.
His parents are Mr. and Mrs.
MarvIn R. Weber of Randolph.

Owen carries a trumpet major
and clarinet minor at Wayne. He
is a 1973 graduate of Tekamah
Herman Hlgh School and the son
of Mr. and Mrs. J.K. Owen of
Tekamah.

Beginning af 8 p.m. In Rem
sey Theatre of the Val Peterson
Fine Arts Center, the senior
recital is open to the public. No
admission will be charged.

TM Waynp {Nebr.} Herald
Thui'sday. Februarv '3, '1977

LARGE
HEAD

FARMLAND SUcl/)d

Bacon
12·0Z.
PKG.

I······: .
~f., ~~

pkg. of 8

79~

HOSTESS
CHOCOLATE

DONUTS

75~

li
CHEERIOS

15-02. BOX'

YOGURT
8-01. Blue Bunny 3/89~

CAULIFLOWER

BO.NElESS . lIDli'nft
CHUCK· 9 U~
ROAST.~..~~:.. ~ .

pTORK 7''9..'...~~
STEAK.L.~ ...

CHRISTMAS IN JANUARY
1 -GRADE A

TURKEY
(12-14 lb. average)

TO BE GIVEN AWAY
EACH WEEK

Previous Winners -

Kathy Tooker, Janet Topp

Carl Nurnberger and Mrs: Carl Damme

WAYNE,
NEBR.

2/89~

I>OZ. 69~
JAR

LETTUCE

CRISP

CARAMEL WRAPPLES
9-01. Kraft 49~

,I>OZ.- -8-9¢
PKG

EACH

KLEENEX Boutique

~~~i~~t.l.6~

HERSHEY 59~*Miniature ·Regular Chocolate FIB,vor ~

CHIPS 12-0Z_

........ ~.~~;.

SKIPPY .$I~DPeanut JI7
Butter 28-02.
·Creamy·Chunky •• ~~.'! .

8'01. Blue Bunny

CHIP DIP

KRAFT

CheezWhiz

MR~~MJ:nHrozen--

Apple Pie

LB.

WASHINGTON \
FANCY

RED DELICIOUS

COTTAGE CHEESE
12-01. Meadow Gold 2/89~

PRICES ~FFEC"VE

THU~SDAY, FEBRUARY 3
THRU I __~

Slf~DAY, FEBRUARY6

FLOUR TORTILLAS

39~

PAI~l1N£$ -FU'I'URl----
CINNAMON

MELT AWAYS

~II(

Soft Home Pride

RYE
BREAD

49~

~~~J::·~rBPe·Punch 59~
DRINK :.!:~~.. .

HEINZ KEG-O- 7'.'9~
E C .-. UP 3D-OZ.T H .... ~:r.L: ••

TEXAS
RED

GRAPEFRUIT

15'01. Van De Kamp

59~ BONELESS

~-::--------'-----::"""----IpORK
._.:HAM69~ BUTT

PORK CUTLETS ROAS'F.~:

~_••¢ ~~,,'lt.c.\
JENO'S Econo'my Cheello 99~ l __.;,
Pizza double size 28:~g~ ~

{Publ. Feb, 31

NOTtCE TO BIDDERS
nle City QI Wayne, Nebraskil. will

receive bidS for II 1917 pollee Crul.
ser until S,QOo'clock p.m February
8,1977 at Ihe office 01 Ihe Cily (IClrk,
306 Pellrl Street. W~yne, Nebr8sk8.'
AI Ihis tllne, bids will be opened ilnd
publicly re8d aloud.

Plans and speclficalions may be'
oblained al the Ot/ICC of Ihe Clly
Clerk. There will be a trade, in of a
1975 FonrSedan on this unlt.

Each bid shall be accompanied by
a certified check, or bid bond,
drawn on·-a bank which is InSured bV
the F.D.!.C. In the 'Stale 01 Nebrlls
k.a in an <Imounl 0.01 te~$ 'han live
per cent (S pr!r cent) of 'h<:1 bId and
shall be made payilble 10 fM cny ot
Wayne, NebrlJska, as security lhal
Ihebidder to whom lheconlract will
be awarded wilt enler 10.10 a con
trad 10 fUrnish Ihe unil, Ch('cks or
bOl"lds accompanying bids not accep
led shall be rl,:lurned 10 Ihe bidders

The unll wilt be delivered to lhe
Cily of Wayn(', Nebraska, complete
and nMdy 10 operale

No bids shall btl wIthdrawn aller
ope1'lng the brds wlthovt consent of
the City of Wayne, for a ~rlod of 30
dayr. "'er the !icheduled lime of
closing bld~.

The Cily of Wayne, NebraSka,
rC1ierVCs lhe right 10 relect any or
a(1 bid$ and to W,Jive:any infalmal

ille$~iT~dg~~AVNE,NEBh:SKA

ATTEST' By, F.B: Dt(lIt., M·v~r

Broce Nlonlhor$1,Clly Clerk
(Pubt.Jan.21J,27, Feb. 3)

NOT-Ice OF MEETlN'G
The Wln~ide Pub!'i, School Board

o. e cucottcn will meet Monday,
Feb. 7. 1'977 at the high school al
7 30 P rn. to otscvse mattors tnat
have ocen cstenusnec on tne eqon
ca A COpy of the agenda mal' ec
p,cked UP at tnc Superintendent's
olflc" thM dill' between 3'~1) and
~ 10 P m

NOTICE OF AMENDMENT TO
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
Nouco ts hereby given at the

amendment pursuant to rnc Nobres
ka Non Pr otft corpor auon Acl of lhe
Arlicles of Incorporation of Nor tb
eil~' Nebr,lska F,Jmdy Heilllh Ser
vtcos. defining the purposes and
power-s of the corporation to be wilh
rn ano limiled by Secl,on 501 (cl (3)

of Ihe tntcr nat Revenue Code ilnl:!
changing the rcc.s terec office '0
213', Ma'n street. Waym', Nebr"s

k.'
-.'---NGrt~l N~ F'amity

Heallh Services,
By PreSident

(Publ Feb 3.10,17)

Luverna Hilton
Clerk 01 the County Court

(Publ. Feb. 3l

(Publ Jan 20,27, Feb, 3)

(Seal)
Charle,s E. MeDermotl, AtfQrney
no West Second
wavne. Ne 68787

(Pub!. Jan. 20, 27, Feb. 3)

(5) Luvernil Hilton
AS50CJilie Counly Judge

NOTICE OF FINAL REPORT OF
GUARDIAN AND APPL:lCATION

FOR FEES AND EXPENSES
In Ihe Matter or tnc Gu,)rcJ'an~h,p

of (h,lrlolle S. Perro". Incompetent.
,n rne COl.lnt~ Courf 01 W<Jync
County. Nr:obraska

To All Concerned
Nol'Ct· ", ncrocv (jivcn tnat Mari

lynn ocetowsxt. cvacuco .Ill LJ1M
lotte-----s:-Pcmn.-(ncompelenl rnow

oeccevocr. h,lS I,k'd a F,nal «cccvor.
and Report 01 her adminislration
und Peld,on lor final sotucmcm and
d,scharq(' as SUCh ilnd lor aucwencc
of fN'S ,)<ld c cccnecs which have
been s o I lor hca r in9 before sa Id
Court on February ?~. 1977 ill 10
e m o·clbck wnen you mav eppoar
and contest Ihe same

ootoc lh'5 ?5tll day 01 J,)nullry,'
\977

Luverne Hilton
Clerk 01 Counly Court

{Seal)

(Seal)
(Pub!' Feb ].10.17)

PUBUC
NOTICES

"BEC'.AU$E THE PEORlE
UUST KNOW':'

•

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
Case No 4241
In thc Counly Coud 01 Wayne

County; Nebraska
In the MalT"r 01 rne Estote 01

Auqusl BrOnlynskl. Dculil',ed
State 01 NebraSkeJ. To All Con

(CrnCO
Not,ce ,~ ner cnv g'V(·n tne t II

pcldjOn hilS bc·...n fllcd for tillal
semcmcnt 11('r('ln, delerminaljon 01
heirship. rnborttance texes, fees and
commis,ions, dls'rlbullon 01 e!ifale.
and <lpprOval 01 .Inal accounl and
discharge which w>ll be for hearing
at th,s (ourl on February 17. 1977, al
3300'<;loCkp,m

NOTICE OF MEETING
The Wayne C""oll Board of Erf u

canon wfll meet in r oqorar ~essian

at 7]0 pm on Monday. Fc'b. 7,
1977. ill Ihl' high scnccr. 10e<1led at
611 West nn. Wilyne. Nebr,l';ka An
agendaof "ald mecttnq. kept connn
ceuv currenl. may be 'nspected <JI
the office of thc sup('ronlendenl ot
schools

NOTICE OF PETITION i=OR

. Ag~~~~~i~~~,~~ I~:~~~~;.
ANI) APPOINTMENT OF

PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE
No. 4286
In ttle Counly Courl of Wayne

County, NebraSka.
In the Maller 01 the Estate of

Alden J. Dunklau, Deceased.
Siall, of Nebraska.
To: All Persons Interested In Said

Estate:
Nonce is hereby given that a

Pelllion lor Adludlcalion Of rntos.
lacy, Ootermlnettcn ot Heirs and
Appoinlmt>nlof Darlene a. Ounklau
as Personal Representative has
been filM herein and Is set for
hearing in the Wayne countv court
~~m~ebrUary 24, 1917 ill 11 O'ClOCk"

Dated Ih;5 171h day of January,
1977
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is 10 install center pivot systems
on land that has been tradition.
ally gravity irrigated. Water
application efficiency is assom.
ed to be about 75 per cent or
higher lor center ctvots. Eisen
hauer said.

Eisenhauer unveiled' tables
shOWing Initial costs and annual
fixed costs for various Irrigation
systems. Figuring essenfially
the same components, with ne
cessar r adjustmenfs for a certt
cuter type of system, total inifial
cost 01 a well, pump, power unit,
distribution system and meter
would abe $28,510 for a gated
pipe system without reuse svs
tem and a high oj $51,744 for an
automatic gated pipe with reuse
system. Figures for center pivot
would be $47,750 and for a gated
pipe with reuse system $30,975

Initial cost per acre would
range from $190 from gated pipe
without reuse to SJ59 for center
pivot. with costs at $207 lor

gated pipe WIth reuse and SJ45
for automatic gated pipe with
reuse, res~ti;lely Fixed costs
see COS TS, page 5

Income Tax Returns

Prepared

From $400 And Up

NIX'S BOOKKEEPING AND TAX SERVICE

2~4 ~""':' ... ._ ,.. ,_0""'<;:1; 402·37~:4~84
W-';;;;f:·_';:Il§·ee18' --_.. - -HO"'lL40-2~7';;,1!l23

Energy Costs Determine
Irrigation Feasibility

Energy may become the prtn- costs per acre, in ascending
cipal factor cetermtntnq the or-dee, are gated pipe with reuse
reesebltttv of various irrigation system, $9.53; Skid. tow, $1"7.03;

, systems or the depth from which and Center pivot, ,$20.34,
groundwater can be pumped for .- The energy costs do not In-
irrigation, a University of Ne. dude power to drive center
braska Extension Irrigationist pivot, traveling big gun, moving
said. skid·tow lines and pumping reo

While prices for farm products use water, Fischbach said. Pro
will determine if If is profitable jectlng enercv costs per acre In
to Irrigate, systems with the terms of anticipated 1982 dol
lowest energy requirements lars, the figures WOUICl be $13.82
probaby will become the most for Auto-Surface and $51.30 for
feasJble and profitable once that traveling big gun. Center pivot
decision is made, Paul Fisch would go to 531.53
bath said. Dean Eisenhauer, disfrlct ' ex.

Labor requirements, prefer. tension irrigationlst at Clay Cen.
ence tor a particular system, the ter, discussed costs ot conven
purchase price of a certain type tional and improved Irrigation
of system and the type of a systems. He noted emphasis In
system a neighbor has installed the past 10 years by farmers In
may combine with the econom- Improved irrigation systems. He
lcs of energy costs to. influence noted emphasis in the past 10
an irrigator In selecting a svs- years by farmers in improving
tern. Finchbach said, Irrigation efficiency for better

Fischbach discussed figures . waste management. One trend
comparing energy requirements is the Installation of reuse svs
for various irrigation systems tems which has upgraded the
when tilting water 100 feet out of application efficiency of gravity
the underground reservoir - the spsterns from 60 per cent to 75
average 11ft for Nebraska Irriga· per cent or higher Anolher trend
tton operations. The cornpu.
tettcns were compared on the
baSIS _mar each system meets
the Nebraska Pumping Plant
Performance Sfandard; with a
field pump efficiency of 75 per
cent. Assumed is a 900 gallons
per minute pumping capacity,
150 acre system, 14 inches of
water applied during a season,
and diesel fuel at 41 cents a
gallon. Also projected to 1982 in
figuring cost of energy per acre
is a 10 per cent increase in fuel
cnces per year.

In terms of 1977 dollars, the
lowest cost system or energy
per acre is the Auto-Surface
Irrigatlon system at $8.90 per
acre.~,tre highest cost svstem.
the ttdy.. -s·hewedr·-was· ,·*h-e
trevett g big gun operating at
125 pounds per square inch at
533.10 per acre. Other systems'

afternoon at the Wayne city
auditorium. This meeting IS a
condensation 01 the all day· crop
protection cllnlc held each year
In January at Norfolk. This
two-hour session wJ" feature
extension specialists discussing
the latest herbicide and tnsectl.
ctde recommendations.

Feb, 22 - In the afternoon Dr.
Phil Henderson, extension eccn
omtet. will hold a special Inter
est meeting in the Wayne
County courtroom. He will be
discussing the advantages and
disadvantages of incorporating
fhe family farm, partnerships
and father-son agreements.

The e\jlening of the 22nd, Dr,
Henderson will have a session
on estate planning at Ramsey
Theatre, Wayne State College.
Henderson will be explaining

some of the steps that everyone
shOuld be taking 10 Estate Plan
ning. This is especially import.
ant since there has been many
recent changes in the law re
garding Estate Planning. Dr.
Henderson does an excellent job

. of explaining a complicated pro
gram so everyone can under
stand.

March 31 -- This lawn and
garden meeting will be in the
evening at the Wayne City Audi·
to-turn. Don Steinegger, Exten
sion Horticulturist will be speak
ing on Garden fAanagement. Dr
5teinegger is one of the regular
panelists on the TV program
·'Backyard Farmer."' Robert
SMa,..ftlG"fi:'·'··~'xf~rI5·i0i1"'--ho1'1lC'ul'·

torts t will discuss lawn care.
These four meetings will be

announced at later dates

~~)""""'''l .
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DOlIC,.'TZE

The Nebraska Nut Growers
Association stili have- a good
supply of nut and small fruit
seedling packets.

These packets contain lour
seedlings per species for a total
of 16 seedlings, The shrub and
free species include: butternut,
American hazelnut, golden· cur
rent and bird cherry.

Butternut - also called white
walnut. Grows to 40·50 feet when
mature. Edible nut and high
lumber value. Preters rich,
moist lowlands and fertile
slopes

American hazelnut - A tall
dense shrub, six to eight feet
high with beautiful orange color
in thl:! fall. Native to eastern
Nebraska and produces edible
nuts. Will grow to form dense
thickets.

Golden currant - A medium
to tall shrub, four to six teet.
Edible berrfes are purplish to
black ·when mature.

Bird cherry ~ A small tree or
large shrub, eight to 20 feet tall
It produces small, light red
cherries, which rlpen in later
July through August: Good for
lelly, pies and wine, as well as
wildlife

These packets are available
by obtaining the order blanks
tram the Extension Office The
cost is sa per packet.

f::;:::--:;O;:;:;:::::::::;::::;;;;Y":·X'W/.Q.:::x::r.«"'('.:-:-:07/;x;:;:;-;?;::.x;::':::;-7#/.0""...m""~&"..:=7.:::--..:::::r&'"~.«=""##....#&".w'«=::'-;;;-i';:;:;f:;:::::::::;:;';;;:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:~:~:~:::-::::-::-:-:c;=»y...:-::.:-:--&w.....:>:-:«-:.;.;.:.:..h;.;.;.;·t
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I ROUNDUP i
~ ~
ill ~

I Of New & r;
~ I
~ Used pe1e,kups ;,~ :;:

'I I
~ 1977 Ford F-1S0, 4-wheel drive, pickup, power Lasso One of . i
~ steering, power brakes, mud & snow tiresl ~
x chrome fronl bumper. NP-43S 4-speed Irans- 'l'L G -B ..
~ mission, 2-speed Iransfer case, lock-out hubs, • '!f!$e~at __~ys__= i;
~ 3SSO pocrnd front""'e: 'Light jade in color; Buy ]

, ~.fjj for only.... . $4,950.00 ~;

1975 Ford 3/4-tori Pickup, full power, air condltlon- ','
~ 1977 Ford F-1S0" 4·wheel drive, silver metallic Ing extra gas tanks new tires 0 a ),'
~,'.' Explorer Package "C", which inctudes body , , I ne w~;~9S0.00 ::~,,~,:~
~ side and hood tape stripes, mag wheel covers, ,
& Clnhgrsomef oSnWtinb9 lock mirror

d,
wlhndsdhleld mould

t·
1974 IFord 112-tont PiClkUP, Yt-h8 automatic transmis- ::,.:,:~:'

Z " r umper guar s, 00 ornamen, s on, power seer ng, WI Winnebago Topper on .
~ carpeting, power steering, crul~-o-matlc trans- It, One owner, bought new here. It has only ~

._ ] mission, air conditioning, tinted glass. 400 8100miles on iI. "
j engine, 'vinyl seat trim, gauges, radio, while ' " ' ]

j ~~~~84~:,IlRo~u~ur~~~ 10S;°:isc~I;~:,pr~~:~ price 197\r~~:~~~~r~n, v~::n;'a~~heel drive automatic ~
I ' "
~ ._ T~~ '~i fh~~~' in stock $5,998.00 1973 Che I t 1/: t h . ~
~ \ ' vro e ,- on, 4-w eel drive, straight stick. ;

~ g? Severo' o,hers '0 -hoo.e ~rom. 1977 F-ISO Ranger, light jade in color, ~
~ • J, 1977 F-'T50, 4·wheel drive, special paints, 2 to choose from, W.
~ Coming in on 'rade _ "74 'ord 19n F·ISO SUllercab, red II
~~"1977F'lS,O,-3SI..¥-;8'-aut~matic transmissionrpower steering, red, ~"
~ 4 h , d ., , d 1977 F-I$O 4~Wheel drive, Exp, C, Brown with box cover. '"
~ ·w ee "ve,owmi eage on 1977. F. ISO, 4·wheel drive, Exp C, medium blue. W.
-z 1977' F· ISO. 4·wheel drIve, reel. 13I "75 .'ord4·wIJee' dri'e, ::~ ~::~~,~~;:~,d::~:~.r::r~a~~":.. • ~
~, a',o 'ow,mi'eage~ 1,,!7 F:I,SO'}'wrelll drive, tu-tone ~Iue, ranger. .;

~ ~] ~

~~! ,', t'- irl -~-. I······· -'1(---t& • FoD:MfiCURY.' .
, :.:;,'."'.';: ;; "Jt~i' '" "I ;!,~ ~fI$t ir f, . ,,' Phone 375~87~o. .,. ~

M:i7f'~ki'///$»W,*Y//#7Hm; ;:>~:::ru.:H>~hM=--WAW"f#'.<W7~.1¥//_.<W.-J

Extension Meetings
The Wayne County extension

service is planning several im
portant·'·publk meetings 'in -the
next couple of montns.

Feb. 8 -- A mini-crop.protec
tion clinic will be heid in the

Do-Bees
The Do. Bees 4,H Club held an

organizational meeting last Sun
day in the Leroy Koch home

New officers elected are
Tammy Carlson, presrden t ,

Cheryl Koch, secretary; Ketu
Kreamer, treasurer and Kay
Anderson, news reporter

Protects were selected tor the
year and lunch was served by
the hostess

The next meeting Will be
March 14 at 7 JO p.tn In the
Harlan Anderson home

Kay Anderson, news reporter

Modern,Misses
The Modern Misses 4 H Club

met Jan. 18 In the home of
Jodene Korn. The- meeting was
calted to order by Lisa Potts,
oresldent

Eight members and one new
member, . Cathy Malcom, an
swered roll calL Judy Bauermei~

ster Jed the groop in saying the
pledge and reading the minutes,
which were approved. A thank

-- YOtl-nofe---from--9ta-rOjl -R-eef was
read.

Club leader Carol Bauer·
melster in.froduced two r:!ew pro·
jects and assigned each member
to committees. A film "Fashion
Flair" was shown by Carol
Bauermeister.

After the meeting record
books were passed out to all
members and lunch was served
by Jodene Korn

The next meeting will be Feb,
8 at 7: 30 in the home of Dawn
Carstens. Each member is to
bring a fifty. cent Valentine gift
to exchange.

Jodene Korn, news reporter.

320 Acre Improved Farm,
MOdllrn Drilling•. Farm is Very
Productive and Located West of
Winside. Priced at $675 Per
Acre.

2, ACREAGE: 3+ acres focat
ed on the East edge of Wi.nside,
excellent development property,

RESiDE~TIAL -

Future Feeders
The Future Feeders 4·H Club

Klopfenstein offered a price -Cows should gain half a
comparison of soybean meal. pound dally without beind fed
now $190 a ton, with per ton protein supplements, and when
prices of solubility proteins. in- fed half a pound crude protein
clvding meat meal, $127; corn from natural protein, cows will
gluten meat, $115; blood meal, gain ebcut .7 pound daily.
$120; dried .and wet brewers --Weight changes of cattle on
grains, $145 and $92, respec- non-protein nitrogen are Inter-
tively; distillers grains, $149 and - mediate. >

dehy $171. Dr. Stan Ferun. UN·L esse
He said 35 to 40 per cent less crete professor of animal sci

protein can be fed from low ence, said cattlemen should be
solubility sources. using feed additivies "to their

, Klopfenstein definitely recom- fullest potential" to reduce feed
mends" finishing cattle be fed costs.
·high- .cr atl-uree supplement Both feed etttctency a(ld rate
"because they can get as good of gi:lin can be improved through
of performance on uree as na. use ot additives, he said, with

~~~~I proteins pnd ~rea is cheap- ~::~'~l~~ p~;o~nti~fp;:~e~v~;~

And he said despite lower per efficiency
tcrmence. he vrces use of the He said additives used in
same urea supplement of calves combination such as implant.
under current economic condi antibiotics and Rumenstn, tend

tions. I to provide the sum of their
In calf rations, he said alfalfa effects of the animal. Appropri

harvested in the bud or half· ate combinations can give a
bloom stage has a high protein maximum return, he noted.
value, with harvested bud alfal- "Additives allow a producer to
fa being highest. get a' uttte extra from good

In other statements, Ktccten- management," Far-lin said. "We
stein said: need to get all of these various

-Feeding dry, whole whey kinds at additives into the feed
can return $5 to $8 for each ing program'
dollar spend' when it is fed with He said eesearcf has indicated
urea. See SOLUBILITY, page 5

WAYNECOUNTYFARMS

SHERRY BROS.
FAIM & IIOMI emu
""'~2G12

1,'Residence Located on excel- .
le/tllot. Good potential building
:ut. Prices to sell, <,

• Increased Gains
• Belter

Feed Conversion

16aAcre Farm, Goolf Produttive
~~i"Norl" SlOpe' ~"d Gently
Rolling. Pr.iced to Sell at' $650
.Per, Acre.

Cooper
3ft

LUCKY aid in prevention 01 liver ab-

f~
' tftSIIf"1 ~;;;,~~g; Gu",".n.te.ed Ie.~IS. of. . A:~~ aval a I

With=r.GA· rlmprovedgalOs
and leed nverSlon 10 feed-
lot h· .
MGA fegl~fel'ld Itdflllsrk of ru~~l'rod~'ls Co..
Dtwr$lonDfl!leUlijDhnClIfI\JIsny

Low $oholblll.ty proteins, offer
"reel potential" tor reducing
prote~n supplementatIon costs in
cattle feeding rations when
compared to current soybean
meal prices, according to a Unl
versttv of Nebreske-Ltncotn
animal sctence professor.

Or. Te-rry Klopfenstein said
the use of liquid natural pro
teins, such as condensed distil
lers solubles,' also offer the
beneflt of reducing chances of
emmonle. toxicity by break.ing
down, slower In the animal's
rumen.

Norfolk to Host

Soybean Farmers

.Thinking.o' Se"ing

)'o~j'Firi\J;~r'

Hci;i,;'S'tt US!

low Solubi/ityProteins Offer Savi,ngs

State soybean producers will
gather in Norfolk Feb. 22 for the
annual meeting of the Nebraska
Soybean Association. The meet
ing begins at 9 a.m. at the Villa
Inn.

A malar speaker will be Dr.
·Kenneth L. .Beder, chief execu
tive officer of the American
Soybean Association (ASAJ.
Before loining the A$A staff in
October 1976, Dr: Bader served
as vice chencetrer at the Univer
slty of Nebreske. He will speak
on ASA's ettorts to improve
soybean profits through market
development, research and
government relations activities.

Or. Martin Massengale, vice
chancellor of the Untversttv of
Nebraska's Institute of Agricul
ture and Natural Resources, will Lucky Lads and Lassies met Saturday evening at the
discuss research projects sup- The Lucky Lads and Lassies Northeast Station, Concord, with
ported by the Nebraska soybean 4-H Club held an ectrtvement 13 members present and one
checkoff program. night and reoraenrzettcnal meet- new member, Paul Pearson.

Ralph Raikes of Ashland, ing last Wednesday with a pot Officers elected are Gary
chairman of the Nebraska Soy· luck supper at the United Metho- Erwin and foJIarlyn Dahlquist,
bean Development. Utilization dist Church.' Seventeen memo leaders; Bob Dahlquist, presi
and Marketing' Board, will pre- bers and their families attended. dent; Lon Swanson, vice presi
vide a full report on the state's New officer,s for the coming dent; Susan Erwin, secretary
relatively new checkoff effort. year are Darcy Harder, crest- treasurer, and Layne Johnson,

Noon luncheon speaker wlll be dent, LeAnn Wood. vice prest- news reporter
Dr. Robert Shaw, a meteorolo- dent; Desiree Williams, secre. Games were played follOWing
gist from Iowa State University, terv.treesvrer. Lisa Wood, news the -oustness meeting. Lunch
talking about, lon~- and short- reporter; Leonard Wood, seottn. was served by the Mi:lrlen John.

... I dllge .. eatAer~-t.j:"imd$-. -,_eL ..amLRob.I;tJ"tr:J.?!~~!J~r!._.~!J:I~~ _:~.Q.')}' ..;t.~~.:.~I'1.~,. E.r.~ie Swanscns.
f:\ film produced in Germany and song teeder; The next meeting IS tentative

to promote soy 011 in that covn- Mrs. Neil Wood will serve as Iy set for Feb 14 at B p.rn at the
try will also be shown at the organizational leader with sev Northeast Station With the An
meeting. The German oil promo- ere! mothers serving as project ere-sons and the Nelsons as
tion, in cccperetton with a meter leaders. Projects for the coming hosts
German processor, Is part of year were discussed and a film
ASA's market development pre- on 4·H was shown..
gram. The next meeting wlll be Feb

The annual business session of 16 in the Jim Warner home
- -----the---Nebcaska..S9.~€tn ..Aseccte-

tion will include election ot
arrectors end lJotiJ'lg on resolu
ttoos.
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about a 10 per cenf Increase In
feed etftctencv when either
Synovex or DES are used, eight
per cent of Ralgro, five per cent
for MGA and 10 per cent of
Rumensln.

Rate of gain was Improved 10
to 15 per cent when using
Svnovex or DES, eight to 10 per
cent for Ralgro and, five per cent
from MGA, he said.

Farlin said the responses to
the additives tested were related
mostly to feedlot conditions, but
said producers "shouldn't think
(of using additives) solely In the
feedlot area."

He said producers should set
ecf additives systematically, use
them correctly and "keep an
open mind" toward future addi
tives.

Dr. John Ward, UN·L animal
science professor and beef man
agement specteust. said crop
residues are best utilized in
maintenance rations, especially.
for dry beef cows, providing
snow cover isn't too great, cattle
are allowed serecttvttv and they

arid mature and In moderate
condition.

':liVe trnd' the greatest success
tusmq crop residues) in lower
performance type production
programs," he said.

He suggested that a comblna
tton alone-third alfalfa hay and
two- thirds wheat straw may be
the most economical ccmbtna.
tto of crop residues for rations.
and warned producers to keep a
close eye on residue harvesting
prices to avoid exceeding Its
market value

Richard Gooding, University
of Minnesota beef nutritionist,
said corn silage becomes a good
leed economically when corn
reaches or exceeds a price af
$2.13 a bushel.

He said the decision of when
to switch to a corn silage ration
depends upon nonleed and sup
plement costs, and the cattle's
desired market weight, date and
dressing percentage.

Those feeding cattle ccnnn
uously should continue to feed
high grain rations until corn
prices reach $2.50 to $2.75 a
bushel, he said, because of the
importance of rapid rates of
gain

Gooding said 'he' best method
of feeding corn ~llage appears to
be a two-phase program in
which 25 pounds of corn silage is
fed to each head dally for 114
days and then reduced to five
pounds a day for 11.4 days
following a lO·day switchover
period.

He said such a system is best
because:

-Net energy values of corn
suece are greatest when little
corn Is led.

-Compensatory gains during
the high graIn period result In
the more etncrent use or energy.
I -Slower gains during the high
silage phase result In lighter
average body weights causing
lower maintenance r-equire
ments.

Solubility -

Lonli-SPlnElonomv

Mrs. Louie Hansen - 287.2346

Aid Has Supper

LESLIE NEWS

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(Carl F. Broecker, pastor)

Saturday: Instruction, 8:30
a.m.

Sunday; Communion worship,
9 a.m.; Sunday school, 10.

Tuesday: Men's Club, 8 p.m.
Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p,m

Birthday CoHee
The Fred Krusemarks were

last Tuesday aftetnoon coffee
goes Is in the Hawani ·Greve
home fo observe the birthday of
Mrs. Greve

Wedding Anniversary
The Clifford Bakers joined

guests in the Mllferd Barner
home Sunday nighf honoring
Barners on their 54th wedding
anniversary

The Aid Association lor Lu
therans held a potluck supper
last Monday night af St. Paul'S
Lutheran Church. About to-tv
five attended

WeHman said nonfed steer and
heifer slaughter, which last year
was 15 to 20 per cent less than' In
1975, should "'experience a slml
Jar declIne of about five million
head this year, unless pastures
and ranges are unusually dry,
because of a smaller catrle
Inventory and the current liqui
dation phase 01 the cattle cycle.

Calf slaughter, which was
about five million head last
year, likely will show a sImilar
decline to about four million
head in 1977, he said.

Cow and bull slaughter shou-ld
be about 10.5 million head, 10
per cent lower than 1976 levels
and between 18 and 19 per cent
of the probable beginning cow
inventory, Wellman said. But he
said feeder cattle prices and
pasture and range conditions,
especr'ally in the summer an
fall. will play a "substantial"
role in determining cow and bull
cull.

Wellman said last year's corn.
rner cte! cow and bull kill of
about 11.6 million head was
down about a million head Irom
1975, with cow slaughter running
about 19.5 per cent of the begin.
ntnq cow inventory compared to
20.4 per cent in 1975.

"This compares .wlth the 19.4
per cent cull rate experienced in
1955 and 1956, a corresponding
stage In the previous cattle
cycle." he said.

Wellman said declining cow
numbers probably won't pro
duce a calt crop much greater
than 1976's level, which was
lower than expected

"If this is the case and slau
ghter runs in line with our
current expectations, usual
death losses and other minor
inventory items would push the
Jan. 1, 1978 cattle inventory
below Jan. 1. 1977's figure," he
said.

The inventory at the start of
this year should be ebouf 121
million head if total cattle and
calf slaughter reached an enttcr
pated 48.6 million head irl 1976,
he added.

"Total cattle and calf slaugh
ter will run almost 38 per cent of
the Jan. L 1976 Inventory,"
Wellman said. "This year likely
will represent a declining steu
ghter rate in the liquidation
phase of the cattle cycle running
above the average, but below
last year's 38 per cent figure."

By the first of 1978, cattle
inventories may reach the 117
million to 119 million head level,
he said, a two to four million
head reduction during 1977.

Although total red meat pro
duction "may be oft a few
pounds per person in 1978 with
cattlemen rebuilding herds, per
capita red meat consumption in
1978 still will exceed any year
prior to 1970," Wellman said.

By Jovcetvn Smith'

Fed cattle slaughter for 1977
may total 24 million to '25 million
head, or three-fifths of the total,
Wellman said, down five to eight
per cent from 1976. He said
leedlot placements Indicate that
fed cattle slaughter likely w111
be slightly lower t~an last year's
levels ln the spring and sum.
mer, then increase to exceed
veer-earner levels slightly In the
fall.

maximum of $20,000. You would
have to be in the hospital almost
two years.

Remember that many rnsur
ance payments are tax-fr-ee.
With most medical policies you
-can deduct premiums; but with
policies paying a fixed sum for a
specific period (as hospItal pol
Icles do) premiums aren't de
cuctrbte.

You do need to consider the
necessity of a hospital policy.
but remember. only 15 persons
out of a hundred are likely to go
to a hospital during anyone
year. The average stevtor most
is only eight days; 12 days for
older persons. If a person is
charged about $70 a day for a
hospitai room and additional
expenses. the $\00 a week In
oemnttv policy pays epprcx!
mately $1<1 a day. This won't
make much of a dent in the bill.

Always check whet types of
expenses are covered in the
potlcv. In many mail order
health insurance policies, some
common illnesses and tnlurtes
are not covered, and supn things
as suicide, on the job accidents,
pregnancy. etcohonsm. drug ad
diction. out.pattent care away
Irom tne hospital. and care in a
nursing home are often ex.
ctuoeo.

Always lind out when benefits
begin. In some policies it Is
common to have a five day
w.aiting period lor sickness and
a waiting period of one or two
years befor-e a person is covered
on a ore-extsttnc condition

A common statement in many
of the mail order policies is that
the company can cancel, refuse
renewal or raise premiums if it
does so for all policyholders of
the same class. The question is
what constitutes a "class" with
In that state?

AJso check to see if the insur
ance company is licensed in the
state in which you live

According to the Nebraska
Insurance Director's Office"
state licensing means that the
company has been reviewed lor
financial solvency. that their
insurance policies have been
exerrrjned and that their adver ,
tising has been screened for
deception.

However, the state office also
indicated that a variety of pol.
fetes must be available within
the state so that !udgments are
not made as to a rating on
various policies.

if you have questions about an
insurance policy, contact the
Insurance Commission at the
State Capitol in Lincoln.

EXTENSION NOTES

(Continued from page 4)

Ve:a.:digre
Livesto~k Mkt.

Ken Koopb Phone 668-2246
VERDIGRE, NEBRASKA

1700·1900 LOCAL
CATTLE THIS WEEK
Friday, February 4 - 12:00 Noon
ALL ARE WCAlLY CONSIGNED CALVES & YEARLINGS

LARRY HANZLIK - 70 Hereford & Ang£ord heifer ealves
JERRY KONOI'ASEK - 2 loads HueFord 8tur & heifer calves
BRI!';TOW,- 150 HereFord & Crossbred calvell & yearlings
LEO SCHNEIDER - 60 Angrotd ~fecr & heifer calves
MARVIN TO;'l;"NER ~ 2S Charolais steer & hdfer call'l's
Ol:"'l'IS JOHNSON" - SO ""reford s'teer & heifer calvc5
JII\I ''''AGNER - I load Ang"us Bleer (:alvcs
EARL MILLER - I load Hereford & Cros,.,bred yearlings
ADOLI'H KRUSE -~ 7.-, AlIl!:us steer & heifer {:alves
W(;>.;NETOO.'\i ,-- ,10 Hnefonl ~tcer & heifer calves
W.\LTER SVKL'1' - JJ Angus Simlllenial Sleer & ":i'n calves
JOE MACH --- ~ll Hereford & Aug-ford calves
GAR Y MARSHA1.L -- I load Angus ero."s {'alves
GERALD JCKL/"R ~ 26 Ang£ort! steer & hdfer ealve~

WINNETOON - I load Charolais yearling s\ectll & hei£ers
FA mFAX - 85 Crossbred calves & yearlin/rts
JERRY ZIEGLER - 30 Hereford steer & heifer calves
O'KEILL -- :W Crossbred ~T;lrliI1g steers
(;LETlJS i\.IUFr - :10 Crosshred ,teer & heifer calves
DALE HOLM[:, - J.j Bollilcin yearling Iiteers
VERDIGRE - 2 loads Angus & An'grort! cillves
W. \\l. PISCH l:L - 2 Simmcll(;tl cros..s GoUler bulls
NIOlHlARA - GO Cro~.,brcd yearling heifers
RUDY KO:,UI'ASEK - '1.7Hefef. & Angl. bred cows; also

I Purebred Hereford 3-yr, old bull
The~l' caul<' ;He all fn'\h from Farms and lanches in this area sate
day. "ilh many rcputalion cOlISignments in the offering.
Usual rUll of reeder pigs, bred sows and boan.. Early Jistiogs include:
50 White pigs, 60 I~.; 40 Crossbred pigs, 30 Ibs.

JELINEK HEREFORD SALE THURSDAY, FE~R. 3 ~ 1:00 P.M.
Sellin~ 53 top ~uality Hereford bulls. Thc8C bulls arc big, rugged and
ye!luw baired with some ne_w_b_.lo_od~ljn~,~,.~_~~~ _

eight per cent of domestic pro
ductton, The result would be a
reducttcn In per capita availabil
Ity to 120 to 122 pounds, he said.

Large nonfed beef supplies In,
1976contributed to 'the abundant
total beef supplies, holding the
led cattle market In check, but
reducing cattle numbers so that
"some encouragIng signs are
begInning to occur for cettle
men," the economist noted.

Costs -

per acre per year (150 acres
irrigated by the gated- pipe
systems; 133 acres by center
pivot). would range trom $25.27
lor gated pipe without reuse to
$47.78 for center pivot

Also compared were esttm.
etec operating costs and total
costs per acre tor irrigation with
various systems

Assumed were the application
of 17 Inches of water per year by
gated pipe without reuse system
(60 per cent water application
etttctencvj . 14 roches of water
by gated pipe with reuse system
US per cent efficiency); 12
inches by automatic gated pipe
with reuse system (85 per cent
efficiency); and 12 inches by
center pivot (85 per cent effi·
ctencv). Input cost factors were
fuel. oil. maintenance and re
pairs and labor

Total operating costs per acre
per year were estimated at
$15.36 for gated pipe without
reuse; $14.58 for gated with
reuse, $1 \.76 tor automatic
gated pipe with reuse; and
$1984 for center pivot. Estlm
ated total irrigation costs per
acr e per year were $40.63;
$41.56; $55.74, and $67.62, re
spectively

Eisenhauer noted that energy
costs generally make up 1't hiqh
er per-centaqe of the operating
costs "If we assume that
energy costs will increase 10 per
cent per year. in 15 years the
cost of energy will be four times
what it is now." Eisenhauer
said "'JI you assume the value
of your money is rune per cent.
the equivalent annual cost' of
energy tor the next 15 years is
1.82 times the present price at
the 10 per cent growth rete"

BE WARY OF MAIL OROER
HEALTH INSURANCE

A health Insurance that prom
ises tax-free income up to
$20,000 or $100 a week when you
are in the hospJtal sounds too
good to be t-rue? it probably ts.

Befor-e buvina health tnsur-.
ance ask yourself some basic
questions to avoid co\tly mis
takes.

One of the first questions
should be "how much will the
actual cost is covered?" One
attention getter is the $20,000
extra cash is you are hospital
rzec. This really means at the
rate 01 perhaps $200 per week in
the hospital you can collect a

\

Higher Retail Beef Prices, Rredicted

Official Plans

local Visits

1131

A Peru State College represen
t",tivp will vi",lt w::wnp and

Winside high schools Feb. 11 to
discuss hlgner ecocenon plan
fling with students.

John BillIngs, admissions rep
resenteuve. wHl be available for
consultation on the col/ege's
academic programs, financial
aid opportunities and extrecur
nectar activities

He will be at Winside High at
11 a.m and Wayne High at
11:15

i')
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This year's retail beef prices
should average a dtme a pound
more than last year's $1.39
evereqe and peak, d.uring the
summer', easing what was a
."generally unprofitable" year in'
1976, according to Dr. Ane" C,
Wellman, University of Nebras
ke-Ltncctn Extension Agrlculti;;r---
al economist. . .

He ,said 19n choice slaughter
steer prices at. Omaha shourd
average $:43 to $4S a hundred·
weight. up from last year's $,39
average, . with a $41 to $43
average likely this quarter and
a moderate advance foreseen
during the spring as non-tee
cattle supplies decline season
ally.

"Steer prices likely wilt show
some strength In the first quer
ter as the beef supply, especially
fed beef, may be down from fall
slaughter levels," Wellman said.

"Cattle feeders should be able
to cover feed and feeder costs In

his research presentation Is one 1977, and many good managers
of 20 nomInated for an American may cover all costs, especially
Institute of Nutrition (AIN) by mid-year," he noted. "But
graduate student research profits look like they will be
award. quite modest."

Glenn Teeter, son of Mr. and Wellman saId both total cattre
Mrs,. JiJJl Teeter.. IS a seccnc- slaughter and Inventory are ljke
year graduate student in animal - -l}i"lcf faIr durln~' 19n. He tore
nutrition at the University' of cast fhls year's total cattle
illinois at Champaign· Urbana. slaugher at 44.5 to 45 mIllion

head - down eight per cent
A panel of judges will rate from 1976 and about 37 per cent

Teeter's presentation along with of the beginning inventory'
the 19 other nominees during the and a two to four million head
annual AIN conference In ChI cut in the cattle Inventory.
ceco, April .4-8. He said the additfon of an

The graduate students will estimated 1.9 billion pounds of
attend the meeting at the ex. Imports to a five per cent
pense 01 the AIN and three Increase In 1n6 commercial
award recipients selected at the cattle slaughter (to 42.8 million
meeting wll\ each receive a head) caused by Increased ever.
certurcete and $500. - age slaughter weights and num-

Judging will be based on =:: ~:nds~~~t~~ar~\'::o::Pg~
originality of research plans and pounds _ up j:!lght pounds from
significance 01 the findings. 1975.

Teeter's wife Is the former "However, the boost In con-
Mary de s r eese , daughter ct sumptlon was accompanied by a
Rev. and Mrs. S.K. de Freese of 17 cent a pound reduction In the
Wayne. retail price of beef, down from

51.56 In the summer ot 1975," he
said. .

wellman said slightly more
than 2.4billion pounds of beef Is
expected to be produced in 1977
If Imports are slightly less than

122 Main.
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A 1970 Wayne High graduate
learned earlier thIs monfh that

Locol Nutrition Student
Nominated for Honors

- TWO LOCAnONS TO SERVE YOU

The State National Drive In Bank
10th & Main

OPEN - 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. _. MOllday thru SatuNlay

'·SERVING YOU IS OUR 'BUSINESS"
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Laurel Sale Bam
Laurel, Nebraska

Registered Angus Cattle

TREASURE VALLEY FARMS
Francis Plueger

TREASURE CHEST
. SALE

SELLING:
4 apen Angus Heifers
11 bred Angus Heifers

12 Angus Caws
10 coming 2.year old Angus Bulls

13 yearling Angus Bulls
2 coming 3 year old Angus Bulls

CATALOG SENT BY REQUEST

Saturday, Feb. 12, 1977.
Sale starts at 12:30 p.m.

READ AND USE
WAYNE HERALD

WANT ADS

Allen, Nebr.

Dote .'$ Set For Swine Show
The 13thAnnual Norfolk Swine -be a commercial (crOssbred)

Snow, sponsored by the Norfolk. and a purebred .dlvlslcn. There
Chamber of Commerce Agribus· will be three weIght classes in
mess Committee, will be 'Fhvrs·' each diviSion and the ludge will
day,- Feb. 24, and the Carcass divide the hogs equally Into
Show. will be Friday, Feb. 25. three weight classes for each
Exhibitors may view. the car- division -" light, medium and
casses on Friday afternoon from heavy. Only one hog per exhfbtt-

.2.f.o..4....p.m~ ._.. . .__...".. . Dr.wHLbe.allo.wed.... . .___ .
This announcement was made The best 15 hogs In each

by Ruben vcncercbe, show weight class in the Individual

, ~~~~r~:nth:h~~~~I~hO~v~~~o~ :~~;e;l1l~ bt~eSlt~~~:~~edSh:~~
Market and will be judged by Hogs must weight between 200
Rogel' Kubicek of Mead. Judg- and 250 pounds; All hogs not
mg will begin at 9 e.m ...fhe day qualUylng for the Carcass Show
of the show. The Carcass Show will be sold for auction Feb. 16.
will be held at the Roman Pack- . Entry blanks for this show are
log Company and will be ludged available at the county agent's
by Jim Wise of the University of office and from you Vo.Ag ln.
Nebr. Bruce Cheney Is chairman structor.
of the Careas Show. This show
will again include an FFA" ludg
ing contest.

In the regular show there will



1975 Buick Century Coupe, 350 v·a. air
conditioning. power steering. power brakes. \
white walls, wheel covers, tan wlth brown
strlp1ng. absolutely spotless. Sale 13,777.00

1973 Oldsmobile Cutlass Supreme, a-door.
350 v·a automatic, power steering, power'
brakes. local one owner, Sale $2,677 .00

1974 Chevrolet Impala, Cuslom Coupe, 3,50
V·S automatic. air conditioning. power steer
ing, power brakes, tilt wheel. cruise control.
brown with fan vinyl top, this one is double
sharp! Sale $2,977.00

1973 Chevrolet Impala, v-pessencer wagon,
v·aautomatic, air conditioning, power steer
lng, power brakes, white radial tires,
luggage rack, as nice as they come. Sale

52,577.00

1974 Chevrolet Caprice Classic Coupe, v.a
eutomeuc. air conditioning, power steering,
power brakes, tilt wheel, cruise control,
white radial tires, wire wheels, black with
black vinyl top A sharpie. Sale S3,277 .00
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Dixon United Methodist Church
(William Anderson, pastor)

Sunday: Morning worship,
9:30 e.m.. Sunday school, 10:30.

The Gary Fox family. Hawar
den, ta. were Sunday dInner
guests in the Laurence Fox
home.

The Ellis Her tmens, Karen
Stene" Beresford, and Keith
Knudsen were Sunday dinner
guests In the Marvin Hartman
home.

The Sterling Borgs and Anna
spent last Monday in the Dan
Cox home, Onawa, fa.

Logan Center
United ~'odistChurch

(William Anderson, pastor)
Thursday: UMWU, '2 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday schoct. 10

e.m.. morning worship, 1J

St. Anne's Catholic Church
(Thomas Adams, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, a a.m.

Visitors Help Celebrate
Mike Alexander and leRaye

Lubberste dt. Omaha, LeAnn
lubberstedt, Sioux City, and
Jer-el S'c-l"Iroeder, 'WaKHtFtu-,
spent Sunday In the Larry
lubberstedt home, helping
Wendi celebrate her birthday.

and Amar,da and Marie Schutte
were last Sunday guest In the
WHllam Schutte home

Name Omitted
Mrs Soren Hansen's name

was unintentionally omitted last
week from the Twilight Exten.
5o10n Club news. She lctnec the
club al the test rneefinq and wilt
be Ihe hostess on Feb. 15

Sewing Group to Meet'
The Dixon United Methodist

Sewing Group will meet this
etternocn (Tl1ursday I at the
church lor quilling

For Dead Livestock
Wayne Farmers

.PHONE J75·41!~ __

Assessor Coming
The Assessor will be at the

Concord Cafe each of the re
mainlng Tuesdays In February.

Sunday Visitors
Mrs. Bob Schutte and Terr-i,

Omaha, Mrs. Leonard Pettit,
Premont, the Walter' Schuttes.

Seventh Birthdav
Guests last We"dnesday eve

ning In the Dave Schutte home
tor Julie's seventh birthday
were the Clayton Schroeder's.
Jerry and George Schroeder, the
Marlin -Boees. Mrs. William
Schutte, Mrs. Kenneth Wacker
and Jane. and the Verde!
Erwins

ForSllIJie DaySer"ice ·CI'" by '0 a.m.

Attend Funeral
Dorothea Hassler, the R!chard

Blohms. Mrs. Milford Roeber.
Rev. and Mrs. Paul Friedrich
Mrs. Carl Harder, and the Wll1is
Schultzes attended the funeral of
Alfred Hlnz, Sf. 01 los Getce.
Calif .• In Omaha last Wednesday
afternoon.

Hinz was the father of Mrs
Duane Dledlker .

The Dixon Senior MYF met
last Sunday evening in the
church basemenl with eIght
members present

Following a short business
meeting, Mrs. Marvin Hertmen
led the lesson from Revere
ttons 19 and 20. Anna _.Borg
served lunch

The next meeting will be Feb
13

DIXON NEWS I M". ~li:;::;h"'.

MYF Meets Sunday

Reading Class Meets
The Reading Class of the

Dixon United Methodist Church
met last Tuesday In the Wilmer
Herfel heme.

Those present were Mrs.
Marvin Hartman, Mrs. Earl
Mason, Mrs. Laurence Fox,
Mrs. Dick Chambers and Mrs.
Ronald Ankeny.

Custom Power
Custom Polyglass
CO - Black - 8 ply

$34"
3.12 F.E.T. - Ul!--15

Polyglas Radial
White
$4fOO-

2.96 F.E.T. - HR78--15

Farm Service
II - 6 ply

$2495

Custom Steelguard
Radial

White Lettered
$4500

3.05 F.E.T. - GR7G-t5

Tracker LT
Pickup nre . 6 ply

$39"
3.25 F.E.T. - H78-15

Farm Service
11-6ply

$2895

librarians
PAT GILDERSLEEVE of the
Nebraska Library Cornmtsstcn
shows Gary Hudson (upper left
photo). and Hudson and Barbar-a
Ketton (upper rightl how to
operate the new oct.c computer
terminal et U.S. Conn Library.
A close-up (bottom left) photo
shows the screen of the ter-mm.
at. designed to simplify catalog·
ing of materials at the Wayne
State College Library. Hudson
tries out his newrv.ecqutred
skills (bottom right) 'obotc as
Otertes Stelling watts his turn.

ODOS & ENDS. CLOSEOUTS. DISCONTINUED DESIGNS - NOW AT 81G SAVINGS!

.... F.E.T. - H71

GM Steel Radial
Whit~· CO
$4600

2." F.E.T. - GR71-t5

Workhorse
Traction

Sure Trip II .6ply

$5695
3." F.lt:T•.'- 7SO-16

Sub XG Polyglas
Black· Blem

r-, ."OLD FASHIONED" ....---/

BARGAIN SHEET PRICES

r--~------------------I
WEEKEND I
SPECIAL I

$15.00 per Room C2 D-8eds} I
Omaha, Nebr. Per Ni~:~~~~·;:ri;-SUN. 'I

Does not Apply to Groups ,

South 72nd & 1~80 Ind~:r~e:t:m~OI I
402/397 370

Whirlpool.So1una I
L ~_~ ~~:~~~~=~_J

Dean Bruggeman" Linda
--- -¥.oung....'--V1ckLSk,ckan.and Her

man Oetken .all reached the
one-gallon mark when the 'blood

'bank accepted donations Jan. 25
at Providence Medical Center in
Wayne.

A complete list of the 58
persons donating blood on that
dev is as follows:

Wayne - Esther Ekberg.
Richard Lund, Arthur Berqholz,
Esther Hansen, Dennis Llpp,
Ellen Studer, Vince Jenness.
Vern Schulz, Dorothy Nelson,
Petrtcla Dorsey. Wilbur Giese.
Edward Schroeder. carl Haas,
Joann Temme, Michael Crelgh~

ton, Patrick Dorsey, Cathy Betz, C t
Minnie Ebker, Carol Dohrman. ompu er
Dwayne Rethwisch, Wilmet
Marra, Marsha Creighton. Linda
Young, James Keating. Brya HeIps
Reinhardt, Vicki Skokan.

Also - Debra Bcdens tedt.
Bruce Luhr , Rita Mclean
Wendel Korth, Joseph Dorsey, Conn
Herm.rn Oetken; Ronal-d
Temme, Frederick. Temme.
Marlin Schuttler. Nancy Rein
hardt. "!'ark Weber. Chart es
Carhart, John J. Dorsey, Cal
Ward. Vernon Bauermeister,
Dolores Stoltenberg, Dean
Bruggeman, Gary Boehle.
Stanley Baier, JoAnn McEI·
vogue, Melvin Utecht. Duane
Jacobsen, Vernon Casey.
Rhonda Sebade and Norman
Maben.

Carroll - Marion Nelsen, Ray
Loberg.

Concord - Mary lou Koester,
Duane B. Koester.

Emerson - Roy Habrock
Pilger - Larry Koehlmoos.
Randolph - Eugene Gubbels.

F<>ur Blood
Donors Reach
Gallon.Mark

,Thursday.. Februarv. 3~ 1971

(~GOODIfEAR

Iti&NSAL-E
"Now Is The
Time To lu



1930
Elton E Miller. Wa~.efield.

F<Q>·.q-.,q.,q.·-Q><Q>~<Q>

~ cMemOIY ~ane i;tudill
~ Jo~n C~lQdS

~ Portrait & Commercial
~ Photography

~ InS 307"earl§ l 375..4525 .

§ J
(q-,.q.<Q-o..,y..q.<Q-o.-Q><Q"><b>'

Carroll Man

Is $25 Richer
Twenty-one·year-old Brian

Nelson of Carroll Is the latest
winner in the weekly Birthday
Bucks promotion in Wayne.

Nelson won the $25 consolation
award last Thursday night when
his birthday came the closest to
the winning date drawn at ran..

. -'Gom--"D-y---€-i--t--y.-~Jreas.ur:eL_
Bruce Mordhorst and annouc:ned
at 8:15 p.m.

Nelson, who was born on Feb.
6, 1955, was 19 days away from
the winning date of Feb. 24,
1955. Had his birthday matched

the winning date, he would have
won $550 in Birthday Bucks.

As a result of no one claiming
the top prize, the amount goes
up another $25 to $575 for the
drawing tonight (Thursday).

No registrafion or purchases
are necessary to claim· the top
prize. However, a shopper must
be present in a. parti<;ipatlng
Wayne business when the date Is
announced. I

[..·..-1•33Q.,"Ol'f~I~~~~;C:'
c '! N~rf,lk,'~!l~;Et'"

Pholl' 371,;'

COURTFINES 1973
.remes.u. McCright, WaY,ne, 518, Jack Lowe,_Ponca,Fd

expired Inspection slicker. Marvin eentenxemp. Wakefield,
Lowell Kaufman, Wakefield. $18, cremnn .

illegal use of School permit. The Triangle Finance .co. Wayne,
. "Ryarr--Trottlnger;"Waketfetet,'S25,-' ···-H<mda···
driving down sidewalk. Ronald Macomber;Newc6st1e, Fd

Tomas A, Gesell, Norfolk, S38, 197,"
driving ren of center Hne;-'$peeding. Carolyn Henderson, Ponca, Ply

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS 1910
Julie and Myron E. oscenr to' Duane W. Hord, Wakefield, Chev

Marlin and ClariCE:: Blohm. a tracl Lynette R. Penlerlck, Dixon. Pont
of land conlainlng three acres 11'1 1969
SEl14 of SEV., 21.29N.S; revenue Larry D. Murfin, Wakefield. Fd Pkp
stemcs sa.ae. LJnda Jensen,Wa'yne,Ply

Francis and Betty Kneifl to Fran. 1968
cis H. and Betty KneifJ. SWlf4 of Arden A. Hangman. Maskell. Ply
NEV•. and SEll.. of SE1t.o, and.W1hat James McCluskey. ponca. Fd
SE'l... Sec.26 and Nih of NWJI4. and Ma'l. Carnell. Ponca, Chev Pkp
the SWIJ4 of NW'I4, and the' W 2S Jolene M. ""iller, ......akettetd, Olds
acres of NW1/.. of NE'!4, 3S-31N.5; Ralph E Riffey. Ponca, cnevPkp
revenue stamps exempt sntrtev M. Blaker, Emerson, ~hev

A'hthony P. and vercntca Van 1967. '
Lent 10 Chester L~ and Mariorie M. Duane W. Her-d, Wakefield. lnt'l
Dagle, lot 12. block 1" Warnock'S Pkp
addition 10 Emerson; revenue The Triangle Finance co., wevne.
stamps 52.75 Fd

Merle and Phyllis Rubeck to Law Larry Benson,wevse. Fd
r ence F and Edith Fox, tots 11 and 1.65
12, block 17. Pacrfic Townsite Com Patricia Curry. Newcastle, Ply
penv's first addition to Dixon, re Emmell W. vencteave, Newcastle,
venue stamps 55 cenh;. Hale box trailer

Allred D. and Alice A, Brown to 1964
Salmon Well Company, a tract ,1'1 Duane 0, Strong, Emerson. Fd
NW'/2 01 SW'!A, J3,27N-5; revenue Double L cetne rnc., Newcastle, Fd
stamps '$2.10 Trk

Daniel W. and JeanneGardner 10 1960
Dale E, and Cindy K, Bell, lot 6 and Gary L. Surber. Ponca. Ddg rrk

:d~;'t~~~ 0~~0IW5~k~I~:~d~0,/;v::S; Melvin L. Kr~:~er. Wakefield,
stamps S14.85 Chev

an~e~l:~ ~ae:{;o;n~a~,/~o o~d:~~~ LeRoy Lunz. W~=~~ield. Fd chassIs
01 NW" •. 33·31N·6 and that parI 01 cab
E", of NElIo. 32·21N,6; revenue
stamps S1.10.

UI--lEL.l..O, laUARS CLEANED'?~
HQV\I AROIYfA StIJ/I.,P? IF YOU
CLEAN OUR CELlAR,WHAT COOlP
MY ).tU5BAHD DOF.,.9R YOU,? II

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald. T.hursday" February.3,.19n

-p , ..' '.'.~IXON COUNn,q

tCOUNTYNEWSd.. ' ',' , ,'." ',.:

TRIXIE THE TRADER' ViCr
(R~\,rJ

,,'''\ i

MOTOR VEHICLE
REGISTRATIONS

1971
Ivan A Nixon, Wakefield. Fd
Ernest Knoell. Dixon, Chev
Larry Thieman, Emerson, Chev
Raymond FInnegan, Newcastle. Fd
JosephMarron. Newcastle, Chrys
GuslilV Schultz. Ponca, Olds
William R, Loukota. Allen, Buick
Don G, Rouse.Wakefieid. Chev
William E. Borg, Concord. Chev
Sylvester Kneif!. Newcastle. Hale

stock trailer
1976

Jolene M. Miller. wili<eii'eld;"-Dd9-
1915

Eileen M, Van Lent. Emerson. Jeep
Michael D. Strout. Ponca, Fd Van
Louis Abts, D1Kon. Fd

1914
Gary L, Holtman. Allen. VW
Rudolph Lundberg. Wakefield. Ddg
Frances Busby. Wakefield. Buick
Wilmar Roth, Waterbury. '6uick
Donald C. Anderson, Newcastle,

Jeep
Jolene M Miller. Wakefield, Cad
Sam W. Tyler, Emerson. Datsun

Concordia lutheran Church
(David Newman; pastor)·

ThurslJay: LCW Circles meet,
Ruth CIrcle with Mrs. ~rlen

Johnson, Mary Circle with Mrs.
Robert Anderson. Naomi Circle
with Mrs. Di'!vld Newman and
Mrs. Raymond Erickson, 2
'p:m';;"MartM"-Ci'r'ClE"""wTfIi-'Mfs;
David Newman. '8 p.m.

Saturday: Confirmation class,
9:15 e.m.

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible classes, 9:30 e.m.. Holy
Communion. service, 10: 45:
Luther League, 8 p.m.

Monday: Church council, 8
p.m.

Tuesday: Community Bible
study, 9: 30 a.m.

Funeral services for Oscar William Johnson, age 89 of
wekeuero. were .. held Tuesday afternoon at the Salem
Lutheran Church with the Rev. Robert V. Johnson officiating.
He died Sunday al the Wakefield Health Care Center.

Burial was In Ihe Wakefield Cemetery and pallbearers
were Reynold and Claire Anderson, Alfred Nelson, Marvin
and Erwin Mortenson, and LaVern Fredrickson.

The son of fhe Charles Johnsons, he was born Feb. 3. 1887,
in Iowa. On Aug. 8. 1923 he married Alma Lundberg. He had
been a member of the Wakefield Salem Lutheran Church.

Survivors Include one brother, Harold of Pasadena, Calif.,
and one sister, Mrs. Ellen LInde of lIvl!!rmore, Calif.

Henry Holtorf of Wakefield died last Thursday at the
Wakefield Health Care Center. He was 79 years old.

Funeral servIces were held Saturday afternoon at St.
John's Lutheran Church, Wakefield, with the Rev. Ronald
Holling offlciatlng

Pallbearers were Alvern Anderson, Ray Prochaska,
Har-vey' and 'Ar1nur Anderson. Eugene Meier, and Lawrence
Nelson. Burial was in the Wakefield Cemetery.

Born Feb. 10, 1897 in Pender he was the son of the John
tHoltorfs.

Survivors include two brothers. George of WakefIeld and
John of Tacoma, Wash., and three sisters. Vegle and Lena
Ho)(orf. both or Wakefield, and Mrs. Elmer (Edna) Rlnder·
hagen of Truman. Minn. '

A former Martinsburg area resident, Le~oy Schroeder,
died lasl Sunday in La Habra. Calif. Services and burial were
held lasl Wednesday In California.

He was the son of the late Ben and Martha Dempster and
the nephew of Clarence Schroeder.

Funeral services for Walter Rudolph Jacobmeler. a
lifetime resident of Eagle. Nebr., were to have been held
today (Thursdayl at the Ea91e Methodist church with the Rev.
Robert Eschlimiln officiating. He died Saturday at the age of
88. Burial Is In the Eagle Cemetery.

He was a retlred farmer of the area and a member of the
Eagle Methodist Church. Survivors Include one son, Vern of
Wayne; one daughter, lola of Arkansas; nine grandchildren,
and two great grandchildren,

Funeral service for Damond Kenny, age 14 of' Hastings,
were held last Thursday at the Hastings St. CeceUa Catholic
Church, He died last Tuesday In the Mary Lanning Hospital.

Nephews of the area who served as pallbearers were
Merlin Kenny and Don Winklebauer, both of Carroll, and Bill
Kenny, Norfolk.

He was born In Sholes to the John Kennys and lived In the
Sholes· Carroll area untll movIng to Hastlngs in the early
1940's.

He was preceded In death by seven brothers and sisters.
Survivors include his widow. the former Hazel Nelson; fhree
son~. Pat. Tarry. and Dean, alt of Denver; one daughter,
Dons Sanderson of Hastings; several grandchildren; one
brolher. Charles of Phoenix, Ariz., and one sister. Marie
.wlnkJebaue;-~----;'I;l'\rs."LTTTIari"·K'eililYOrCamrtt-l-s-----a---_
slster·in·law

Elsie' Gosch of Huron. 5,0.. died Jan, 29 In the Huron
Nursing Home at the age of 89. Funeral services were to have
been held today (Thursday) at St. Paul's Lutheran Church,
Winside, wilh the Rev. G.W. Gottberg 9fflclating.

The body was to lie in state af the Wilrse Mortuary,
Winside.·from 7109 p.m. Wednesday, Burial is in the Pleasant
View Cemetery. Winside

Elsie Tiedge was born July 24. 1887, 10 Ihe Henry Tiedges
in Hoskins. In 1908 she was united In marriage to Gustaff
Gosch. The couple lived in Nebraska until 1919 and then
moved 10 Platte, S.D. In 1933 they moved to a farm In Sanborn
county. 10 Ihe Huron vacinlly in 1936. and finally to Huron in
\948

She is survived by three sons, Walter of Chicago, Art,hur
of Kalamazoo. Mich., and Alfred of Eagleville, Mo.; one
daughter. Eslher Lapinskaf of Chicago; eight grandchildren;
numerous great grandchildren. and one sister, Mrs. William
(Adeil Gosch of Randolph

LeRoy Schroeder

OSC<Jl" William Johnson

Damond Kenny

Henry Holtorf

Elsie Gosch

St. Paul's Lutheran Church
(H.K. Nlermann, pastor)

Sunday; Morning worship, 9
a.m., Sunday school, 10.

Walter Rudolph Jacomeier

-Helen R.PQllack
Helen R. Pollack, age 79 of Norfolk, died last Thursdaym

the Norfolk Lutheran Community HospItal. Funeral services
were held Sunday at the Grace Lutheran Chu'rch, 'Norfolk,
with the Rev. Martin Russett officiating.

Pallbearers were Elby Everett, Ronald Cornett, JIm
Pollack, Larry Strate, Harlin Kuester, and, Dean Janke.
Burial was in the Prospect Hill Cemetery.

The daughter of the Gvsfav Rehmu6es. she was born May
0 15, 1897,on a farm southeast of Winside. She married John G.
Pollack on Sept. 5, 1928, in Stromsburg, Ne.

A long·time member of the Grace, Lutheran Church,
Norfo,lk, she was also a member of the Lutheran, Women's
Missionary League, the Mary-Martha Society, 'ane(, the
Lutheran Community Hospital Guild .• She also m'anaged file'
womell'S fashion department at the J.M. McDonald stMe In
Norfolk for 39·.rs~· '----""

Preceding her in deaft'! Were ,her husband In "9661'one
brother, ,~nd flv~ ,sisters. Su'rvivors Include one son, Jack;.Qf,.
Sf. Paul, Minn.; three grandchildren, one great grandchild,
anti several nieces and nephews in the Wlnslde and Wayne
ar~as.

Evangelical Free Church
(Detlov B. Lindquist, pastor)
Thursday: Women's Mission·

Visit in Canada
The Robed Frltschens spent

last Wednesday through Sunday
in Toronto, Canada, where he
attended the Ontario Veterinary
Association Conference and a
seminar at the University of
Geulph.

Returns from Hospital
AI Guern, Sr., returned home

from the Wakefield Health Care
Center Saturday.

Project N'ight Held
The Evangelical Free Church

Women's Missionary Society
...heid.....a....pco+ecl- n-i9h-t-·~ast Tues·
day with a fellowship supper
attended by 50 persons.

Following the meal Rev. and
Mrs. lindquist showed slides of
the proposed Dr, Olsen Chapel
at Trinity DivInity School In
Deerfield, HI

Johnsons Are Honored
Supper guests of Clara John.

son Saturday evening were the
Richard Johnsons, Lincoln, and
~y E. Johnson.

The ---Rich.ri'cl-' ~ohnsons-, -Jr .•
arid Natalie, Lincoln, the Waldo

. Jchnecns. Wausa and the
George Andersons joined them
at the Wakefield Health Care
Center to visit Mrs. RQY E.
Johnson and celebrate the John
sons 63rd wedding anniversary.

Mrs. Richard Johnson brought
a decorated· cake which was
served at the Care Center.

Sunday Guests
Sunday evening guesls in Ihe

Dick Ra'slede home were the

Celebrate Birthday
The Dean Karnes, Dixon. and

the Bill Rielhs joined other
relatives In the Vaughn Benson
home Sunday to honor Tiffany'S
blr'hday.

Honor the Erwins
Tne Gene Casey family,

Wayne, were Friday evening
guests in the Jack Erwin home
in honor of their wedding anni-
versary .

Clayton Erwin. W4st Point,
was home for the weekend.

Birthday Honored
Birthday gue!\fs irl the Myron

pe.t~r~0':l:.ho_me last_ ~~dn£!$day
evening In honor of tM hostess'
were the Andy Manns, Winside,
the lner Petersons. the Arvid
Petersons. the MIke Bebees and
Bree.

The Verneal Petersons, Laurel
called Sunday evenIng.

Trip to Texas
The Jack Parks recently re·

turned from a trip Into Texas
and Mexico. where they visited
their son and wile, the Donald
Parks, and their grandson, Eric

Guest Honor Anniversary
Guests in the Kenneth Olson

home last Monday evening to
honor their weddIng anniversary
were the Arden Olson family.
the ArvId Petersons and the
George Magnusons, Wayne.

Last Tuesday evef-llng guests
honoring the Olsons were Ihe
David Olsons. Wayne, and Oscar
Johnson.

• Change your vacuum
cleaner bail rr~quenUy to
maintain the highelll luellon
possible

.,:-"

We~ley~,n Heed ,',CONC'ORDNEWSI Mr;8:;~~~hnso') ,
Is CandIdate for '····i.··" ., •. , ......,

Governor's Seat 'Jesus and Woman'·/s'Aid Topic
Nebra.ska :W~,s'ef~rt U'1'I,1,,,e;t~.: ';'" ,,'':i,''''".' "!;,''','; :':',:,:' ,'I" " ' .,

sUy ,,~res.ldenr,,~nd : chancellor The' St. P~lJl .luther.an Ladles Park" In . ~orf Bltss, EI Paso, E~I[, Meyer1> and the Clarence - ary Society. 2 p.rn.
Van'c~ 0., R()g~rs. Tuesday en-. AId met,'last Thursday at fhe Tex. Oeltgens, "Scribner, and' the . Friday: Sioux 'City Gospel.
ncunced he would .re,sI~1) those Church With Mrs. "R~by Blohm En route home they visited the Qvlnten Erwlns. MissIon Servtce.va p.m.
POSltf~IOS In 6~der' to ,.s~l<, the: as:hostess. . ' ' ~ Duane Thelans In Omaha. Sunday: Sunday.school, 9;45

····"RepiJblTcarq5ai'ty··''ioffiHlaIT6;:l"for..·'··..R'ev;·Nlel''mantl·-g8I1e·the..devD:··-·=···:-·..·:·,:····-:· -..~..···..·, Weekend'Guest, '··'·s;m'.';"'mornin9'··wo-rshlp"'and
the g(jberni;ltQrl~' race..!.n, 1978. ttons and Mr:s. Ervin Kreamer House Warmlng Pam Johnsen and·Trudl Jepp- ccmmunton service, 11; Norfolk

Roger. wll.l 're,slgn tM Nebras- .pr~sented the Je~son ,o~ "Jeetla Ne)gt'bors of the Jim Nelsons son. Lincoln, spent the weekend Visitation, 2 c.rn.: prayer time,
ke Wesl~y~n preSldent~s' pest and. Women." QUilts . for W~rld vlstted them Friday evenlng.for in t~e"Marlen Johnson home. 7: 1~; evening service, 7: 30;
effective, /r!oay 31 and chancel- ,Rell~f wlll aga,ln be -made and a house warming as the Nelsons choir reheerset, B; 30.
lor's pos~',,~ffec:t1ve Dec: 31.., .other prclects. w~re ,discussed., have lust, recently moved Into, Visits Grandmother

In a news conference Tuesday TYle annual scup supper will be the nelghborhbod., . Paulette Hanson, Tecumseh,
Rqgers s,a~d he has' been tesUng held, March 6' at the church Guests. were the- Keith ,Erick· spent the weekend with the W\E,.
the po!lUc,al waters etnce Sep· felloWship hall. sons, the Virgil Pearsorte. the Hansons.
tember f~ find out "what our Clayton Kardefls, the Wallace She also. visited her grand·
citizens ",really expect of their Teachers Meet Magnusons, and the Myron mother, Mrs. Oscar Johnson,
chief ex.ec.utlve."· " The Co:ncorI:Ha, Lutheran Peterscns. who 'returned home from the

Nebraskans want an' Indlvl· Sunday ,school teachers met last Provtdence Medical Center Sun-
dual of unquestioned integrity, ihursday evening In the Ernest Sunday Guests day afternoon.
Rogers $,~id" a person who Swanson holil~. - Sunday dinner guests of the
ul1den;fands the word "econ. Rev. Newm'an gave Bible re.... Erick Nelsons were the Dean
cmv." who will improve quality sources and helps for teaching. Nelsons, Wisner and the Clitl
but also ·•..keep an eye on the Sunday school materials for dlf· Stalling family
bottom Urie." ferent classes were discussed. JoIning them for the afternoon

Rogers holds a master of were the laVern Clark sons,
dlvlnltv- 'degree - from Garrett Attend District Meeting Wausa.
Graduate School of Theblogy at Rev. David Newman and Mrs.
Northwestern University. at Marlen Johnson represented the
Evanston, Ill. and attended the. Concordia Lutheran Church at
lnstltute.tcr .ccnece.eno. Unlver. the Northeast District church
slty Presidents at Harvard Unl. meeting last Friday at the
verslty in 1958. Salem Lutheran Church In

He also holds honorary doctor. Ponca.
ate degrees in laws, humane Activities Included a Holy
letters; and dIvinity from six Communion service and sermon.
c~lIege5 and universIties. a buslpess meeting, outreach

He be<:.ame president of Nc· committee helps and sugges·
braska WeSleyan University In Hons, dinner. "Love Story"
1957 following 16 years as a slides, and projects being taken
clergyman in Illinois. Nebraska In faith.
and as a Navy chaplain.

He is a member of the Nation
al Bank of Commerce. Trust and
Savings (Lincoln) board of
directors. is director ot Ihe NBC
Holding Company of Lincoln
BMtk East Co.• a MIdwest Life
director, preSIdent of the Ne
braska 'Independent college
Foundalion from 1965·68 and in
1975-76. preSident of Ihe Nebras
ka EClucational Television Coun
ell or Higher Education, Inc. in
1969 . Llndqu;sts Have Guests

He has also been a meml;>euIL __Or.c_P.a~e.-OLNor-fhw.estern _HO$f.e.s.i..,CelebrateJL __
officer of various other iel;g"ious, College. Minneapolis, Minn., The Arvid Peter sons, the lner
educalional and business organ was a last Sunday dinner guest Petersons, the Myron Petersons.
izations and Is listed in Who's of Rev and Mrs .... Detlov Lind and the Mike Bebees joined
Who in America. quist. q,ther relalives In the Vernear

Peterson home Sunday ItT tnmor
of the birthday of the hostess on
Feb. 3. '-

r'::::"::::':"//;::-;'::::::<M:'::'''::';'::::''~~':':::':::''':<:::''':''::::'''''::''-''':':'''':':-:':':':;''':::::::::::~N:::::",:,::,:::::,::«:::::::::::,::"':".;:::«:,::"''''<:,:::::::,"'::'::';::-;::-;""::'::'::::>;:':;:''''''''''''l
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"The Best In Town"

ARNIE'S SPECIAL
ROBIN
HOOD

FLOUR
$

25 LB. BAG

FARMLAND SLICED

- $ 17 ~\BILL'S S!ECI.AL
~\~: , "'~~9\. !t/IfEl/6:

LB. <:) ,"'

STAMPEDE ofSAVINGSI"

BOOTH

FROZEN lb. ..".¢FISH STICKS

--~.------

SARA'1Ef -:

FROZEN 6V2·OZ. 71C::
COFFEE CAKE

~.

MA~GI\'R'Nf
"

Roberts . 23~ netsev Bathroom 69¢
Pint 4-pak

CHUNKY PEACHES COOKIES
Ubby', 49¢ Sunshine Hvdrox 19¢

No. 303 can 19-01. pkg.

PRIC~S EFFECTIVE
THURSDAY~

FEBRUARY 3 THRU
SUNDAY,

FEBRUARY 6

MORRELL

SPARE RIBS

SI2
LB"POLISH

SAUSAGE

,,'29 ~£AN~1" ," ~ ~~. .:::::::".
-- ~ ~~-A'?7..n-f:~/J?.;Ii,/" ~U11ER ~, S,KlPPt '-," TOMATOES

ir'w CRISCO 3.1B.(AN13• z ZI ~ LP"/~ CI-IUNK A1~9'"'' 303 size can

. "I. CH'CsKEoNuN~lE ~!f!OL::.y ~ .~ :' '.. :, .. '. 21¢
~~:~ :~C~~~~ MO~~:~~Pk9' lIe .- ~o c-

." TIDE KING SI~1 1" ~o 2. \crU39¢
,.... --"IIICI- ~::-:-::-:-:-:=-~

CALlFOR

2NI,A
,LIE,n~cE

\tr."c,\
~\tr.~



WAYNE, NEBRASKA
EAST HWY. 35

Stop In And Check Our

·X.TRA DISCOUIU1rS;
• "._,J'- \

BIG SAVINGS!!!

Prices Effective Wednesday, Feb. 2 thru

Sunday, Feb. 6""

..,'j. '" ' , '

$uppl~ment.to TIt. Wayne H.rald, The Wisn.r·N.ws Chronicl. and The C.dar County New.
'", ,~.

PA.IDA:~~'·3I
DIICO••,. CI:-.,.I:. ·

EASTN"Y. 35 _',j'M.ntl. i

. ..111---........

\" GIFT CERTIFICATES
To B~ Given Away rhursday· ~!Jnday!!--

- ~ =:
;'11111l1l1l!.Ulllllllllltllllllllllllllllll'"l11ll1ll1l1l1l1lnHlIllllnHIIiUllinuIltll'UII'I'Ullllltlllllltllllll.UJUJlIIUlIlIlIlIllllIllIUlIlll,·

,----------:--..

" CITY PHONE _

JO, $5 Gift ~~r;;ficates Will B~' REGISTER IN OUR NEW FABRIC DEPARTMENT
jJlIIUU"IIU'U""IIII'I"fIIl'JII"I'"UUIIUUIIIIIUqUI"'''.'fllIIIUI'IUlllwnUUlIIUIIIIIIIIUIIUI'fllunfllllfl""IIU"1t11111t1llllll~

Given Away Each Day Starting at; ~ GIBSON'S GIFT-CERTIfiCATE GIVEAWAY .~
~

10 A.M. till 8 P.M.' You Ne.d
~ NAME

Not B. Present to Win, But if ~ ADDRESS. ~
You Are, the, Gift Certificate ----------

Will Be Doubled"

4 Pkg.

• G.E. Soft White

60-75-100 Watt

DESK
ORGANIZERS

1-Lb. Jar

Clover HUis Fancy 100% Pure
-: ("

j, ..

Fisher

.~ ,~~2/ ~!))"i

DRY ROASTED
NUTS

WOODEN
LEAD

PENCILS.



II :1

I !

EAST HWY. 35
WAYNE, NE.

Prices Effective .Wednesday,

February- 2nd

thru Tuesday,

February 8thlf

~".,~~ilf:

~J

Avocado or Harvest
Gold"

While 48 Last

$888
,":' ''-~'':,,;:~.:., .. -~, I

Model No. 05/rt'Bl

PRESTO BURGER EUaRIC
Hf\MBUIGEft" COOKER

MR.
COFFEE II

With Knife Sharpener

RIVAL ELECTRIC
CAN OPENER

WEAR-EVER
SUPER

SHOOTER

WEST BEND
9·CUP

PERCULATOR

. ,- ...---------...--·I111- ....T-~---.....,;------~---- ....-.,.-----------......- ....----
, I - I

Model SIS. . .•1.Q~~I]I~E :.....
HOOYf.· ..

A FLOOR ! MIGHTY
I .

POLISHER ! ~ MAC
I
I Eleetrlc Sandwich.Maker

$1888 !
I
I!

------------------T--------· -~-----T~------------------

I

I
I

J Electric Cookie & Candy Maker
MR. COFFEE FILTERS I I

lOOCount 59~ I $1597 !
I I______________ -.a ~ ...__ .._ .... ~_---

. I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

---

\



Anorted chocolate,
for .hal .peCI"
someooe Del,ctous'

971;
BRACH'S CONVERSATION

ANDY HEA-RTS
WRIGGLEY'S PUNTI PACK

GUM

Supe,Value BIg Value GiBntPtlck
17CARDSI 28CARDSI 38CARDSI

ENVELOPES ENVELOPES ENVELOPES
Fun loying valentines Lafoe variety of cards-a A 9reJit auortmtnt for
for eyp.ryone. ,"cluding .peci" c,nI for .eachor. everyone. Gummed
teacher. env.lope,.

271; 371; 471;

BRACH'S ASST. PEG BOARD

CANDY

G,eat Va,iety . . • Sups, values. . .

I ,

VALENTINES
%-p·RICeSALE ..----~J I~..___.J_.

(20 kinds to choos. from) (17 stocks) 2-01. pkg.

USE OF A NEW 1971 CHEVROLET fOR THE WEEKEND Compliment. of Coryell Auto Co.

39~

STEAK DINNER FOR 2
Compliments of les's Steak House

'\
Compliments of Gem Cofe ,nd Discount liquor

Sweetheart of the Month

BOnLE OF CHAMPAGNE

Guys R.gister Your Wif. or Girl Friend

REGISTER IN OUR FASHION DEPT
WINNER MUST BE 16 OR OVER

,----
Dra.t~rl Will Be Held F.b,uar, 10,----

WINNER Will RECEIVE:

2 FREE TICKETS TO A MOVIE OF YOUR CHOICE Compliment. of Gay rlteatr•

. $25 GIFT CERTIFICATE Compliment. of Gib.oll'•

••••
..{ ... ...,.

10 GALLONS OF GAS
Co"!pliment. of Bob'. D"b, Service



p~C::N;r ~..~.'''I·D··~~~,o~iiI
FEBRUARY 2 THRU -- -~ ••

TUESDAY, , DISCO••., c••.,la
FEBRUAR'.· EAST HWY. 35 - WAYN., NI.

master charge
THf IN' t .·tlA·t~ 1,1-,,1

i

---PRESENTS--

SAMMY SALDIVAR
With the Demons.tration in the Art of

~

FEB.4·5·6 l.
Merchandise Will Be On Sale in Our StoreI ,

I

NEW ARRIVALS

Ladies

Assorted Tops

$597.$697

Top Performer
Panty Hose"

Reg. 77·

Short &Long
Pegnoir Sets
Reg. $597 to $11 97

Ladies
.Purses

Reg. $497 • $791



I -

PRICES EFFECTIVE·

THRU TUESDAY-, F·EBRUARY 8

master charge
I ~..! '; • I '. • •

i

Monday. Friday - 9 a.m• . 9 p.m.

Saturday - 9 a.m• . 6 p.m.

Sunday - '2 Noon· 5 p.m.

Store Address
Store· Hours

WHERE YOU CAN ALWAYS·X·PECT THE X-THAS

per
yard



Sa

Monday.Fridily - 9 •• m.·' p
s..'urdav - 9 i1.m.-4 p.m,

. $und.ilV - I~ Noon-S p.m.

Top Grade QUI

compare at S1
•

NO DEALERS PLI

IIIHE PLAI
OFIHE

We resorve .he ri.h.

PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY I FEBIU,

,nd other general care of green plants. She wil

- -

Split Leaf 18"· 2i

Philoden
compare at S12.00.'

A plant consultant will be present to help with your decorat

24" High· 36" long .1~"Deep........"G. '6.97

- .
"1""",,,,-'~~Ml'_~."""1_''''''''''_''':''-''~ ~_·<"__-''- _



.~~ 10" BAIKn .,1.$5 9 7
RIG. '9.97

"~nla"il"
"A"YD~YQlU"i' ."'e_8M! '

61~!,.",',C.....·"'!""",!""":!",."w:",,,,,,,\.";,.,,,/.#,.,,,,;.,,,,'"

, J911~ ~op~="

+

. -

'UES
- .

2 THRU TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 8

'e Plant Growth

y 18"· 2ft.

mit quantities

leeds and gtve'information on planting, fertilizing, watering,

o take care of potting of plants at no charge.

'BUY
rEAR"

IJrday, Febru r

,

. t.: !,P .,M 4\.,.



•
··1IuIfrJdn01' Exceddn 100'.
~ re~ief of '-lin.dlet fI10
.... ml..- PI •.

• StaymIe MINI PADS
30'. Absorbent. Pltg. of 30 ........ 170

• PepfoBbmol ANTACID
12OZ.Gr..t for up.t stomach.·970

• JliJ BABY POWDER
14OZ. The III 0 __ body 970

talc:for you"!!!! old.

KODAK FR.M
CX1·'Ij..12CX112~12

• Gee Yow IIMI'Sme. Tenfflc
CONDrrfONER 12OZ. 970

• G.. YOUI'HllkSmell8 TenHic
SHAMPOO 120Z• ...... .. .....970

•
• Ultra s.n ROLL-ON

DEODORANT 2.&OZ......fr1°

·AmI TOOTHPASTE -4.8 OZ.
WITH 1rOfF .......,.. 2 ;or 87°

:"VJ;;,\ "~;!~"':"~ ..' :":, :".' - I " , ':-',



Monday . Friday - 9 a.m.· 9p.m.

Saturday -..:. 9 a.m.· 6 p.m.
S,."".... ~.;.;.. ... '2 ......8.. ·.. :~·.. 'c.~.>.~IiIiIi: .-

i _ ..• ' .. r:'·'~"I}·i'''''''!I

BATHROOM
TISSUE.

"'---------------------------~", ;" ~: ,fi ~ ;"' I

SPRAY
-&

WASH- ~.
22-01.





Cor D
·....Size

master charge
tHf INfI PtUI!'1l" I At',

i. ...

36 In, 8 H.P.
I

i

Electric Start,

SNOWBLOWER·

=t
i

I
j

i

With 1 Stagt Chain Dynamark by AMF

5 H.P. 20 Inch Reg. $327"

UfIIIIllIItIItJIIIJItltiIiUllUunUIiIUIUIIIUUIHIIIUtlIl14IJUUlUlWlIIlIliUtilUlIIIIIUUlII)U

R'I. $747"

36 Inch,

10 H.P.

EI.etrlc Start

rhiRHcIy

59~

FLASHLIGHTS



Paint &
Varnl8h

"" x80YDS.

Gallon

·MMkIng

Tape

R.1i1tl bliJ*...... uadWlre
..., ,...au.., It', .."",Un·"" ""~Oltd_.
W'OOd ..... ,..,."., ,.-f.Cih.
0riit1 in In hout wllb
1OIp ........ -.op. '

-97

~"'" ,I _~

Monday· Friday - 9 a.m•. 9'p.m.

Sl'~rcll' - 'i.m.. , p.m:
......... Sunday - 12 Hoon ·S p.m.

GMlon'.UilndUT'JOoOlh~
One COlIt (.':over._ E.,y
10000pe. W'fftrdean"Op. .0;

Gtilon

Gibson's
Latex Wall Paint
OU... d.,y,"".odot..... 4471a'UbbIb". Iadf,•.

- E.,,¥ :IOap& W.1M creen.
~__.-""'" up. "Many coJor. to c:hoo..

from.

.Gibson '8 G-.Ion

Semi-Gloss
Enamel

The store with all the X-tras


